WORLD WAR I SELECTIVE SERVICE SYSTEM DRAFT REGISTRATION CARDS

On May 18, 1917, the Selective Service Act was passed authorizing the President to increase temporarily the military establishment of the United States. The Selective Service System, under the office of the Provost Marshal General, was responsible for the process of selecting men for induction into the military service, from the initial registration to the actual delivery of men to military training camps.

The Selective Service System was one of "supervised decentralization." The office of the Provost Marshal General in Washington was responsible for formulating policy and transmitting it to the governors of the 48 states, the territories of Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico. Under the administration of the PMGO, it was the states, territories, and the District of Columbia which managed the operation of drafting men for military service in World War I.

Under the office of the Provost Marshal General, the Selective Service System was made up of 52 state (or territory) offices, 155 district boards, 1319 medical advisory boards, and 4648 local boards. These organizations were responsible for registering men, classifying them, taking into consideration needs for manpower in certain industries and in agriculture, as well as certain special family situations of the registrants; handling any appeals of these classifications; determining the medical fitness of individual registrants; determining the order in which registrants would be called; calling registrants; and placing them on trains to training centers.

The President established district boards, one or more for each Federal Judicial District. The average district board had jurisdiction over approximately 30 local boards, each with an average registration of 5000 men. The district boards had appellate jurisdiction over the decision of local boards in some claims and original jurisdiction in others.

Local boards were established for each county or similar subdivision in each state, and for each 30,000 persons (approximately) in each city or county with a population over 30,000. The local boards were charged with the registration, determination of order, and serial numbers, classification, call, and entrainment of draftees.

During World War I there were three registrations. The first, on June 5, 1917, was for all men between the ages of 21 and 31. The second, on June 5, 1918, registered those who attained age 21 after June 5, 1917. (A supplemental registration was held on August 24, 1918, for those becoming 21 years old after June 5, 1918. This was included in the second registration.) The third registration was held on September 12, 1918, for men age 18 through 45.

The information included on each registration differs somewhat, but the general information shown includes order and serial numbers (assigned by the Selective Service System), full name, date and place of birth, race, citizenship, occupation, personal description, and signature.

The registration cards consist of approximately 24,000,000 cards of men who registered for the draft (about 23% of the population in 1918). It is important to note that not all of the men who registered for the draft actually served in the military, and not all men who served in the military registered for the draft.
Moreover, these are not military service records. They end when an individual reports to the army training camp. They contain no information about an individual’s military service.

After the signing of the armistice of November 11, 1918, the activities of the Selective Service System were rapidly curtailed. On March 31, 1919, all local, district, and medical advisory boards were closed, and on May 21, 1919, the last state headquarters closed operations. The Provost Marshal General was relieved from duty on July 15, 1919, thereby finally terminating the activities of the Selective Service System of World War I.

The records are arranged alphabetically by state, including Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and the District of Columbia; thereunder alphabetically by county or city (except for Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island, which are arranged by divisions and counties); thereunder alphabetically by name of registrants.

In rural areas one should be able to find a registrant’s card knowing his name and the county in which he registered. For large cities and in some larger counties, the search could be more difficult. In New York City, for instance, there were 189 local boards. Microfilm publication M1860, *Boundary Maps of Selected Cities and Counties of World War I Selective Service Draft Registration Boards, 1917-1918* may of some assistance in narrowing down the problem to the appropriate board.

Related records include Classification Lists or Docket Books maintained by local boards to show the process of classification, physical examination, claim for exemption or discharge from the draft, and the appeal process for each registrant. Each local board also maintained lists of men ordered to report to the board for induction. These show (for each individual ordered to report) the name, mobilization camp to which he was to report and the date he was to report, and the certification of officials of the mobilization camp that the man had (or had not) reported as ordered.

There are also records of the appeals process, and records relating to American registrants living abroad and aliens living in the United States.

**CONTENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL1</td>
<td><strong>Alabama</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autauga County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin County; A-Hubbart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL2</td>
<td>Baldwin County; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barbour County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL3</td>
<td>Barbour County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bibb County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL4</td>
<td>Bibb County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham City # 1; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL5</td>
<td>Birmingham City # 1; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham City # 2; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL6</td>
<td>Birmingham City # 2; B-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL7</td>
<td>Birmingham City # 2; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham City # 3; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL8</td>
<td>Birmingham City # 3; B-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL9</td>
<td>Birmingham City # 3; L-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AL10  Birmingham City # 4; A-T
AL11  Birmingham City # 4; T-Z
      Birmingham City # 5; A-K
AL12  Birmingham City # 5; K-Z
      Birmingham City # 6; A-C
AL13  Birmingham City # 6; C-Z
      Blount County; A-B
AL14  Blount County; B-Z
      Bullock County; A-B
AL15  Bullock County; C-Z
      Butler County; A-J
AL16  Butler County; J-Z
      Calhoun County; A-E
AL17  Calhoun County; E-S
AL18  Calhoun County; S-Z
      Chambers County; A-H
AL19  Chambers County; H-Z
      Cherokee County; A-D
AL20  Cherokee County; D-Z
      Chilton County; A-M
AL21  Chilton County; M-Z
      Choctaw County; A-W
AL22  Choctaw County; W-Z
      Clarke County; A-Z
AL23  Clay County; A-Z
AL24  Cleburne County; A-Z
      Coffee County; A-L
AL25  Coffee County; L-Z
      Colbert County; A-H
AL26  Colbert County; H-Z
      Conecuh County; A-D
AL27  Conecuh County; D-Z
      Coosa County; A-S
AL28  Coosa County; S-Z
      Covington County; A-N
AL29  Covington County; N-Z
      Crenshaw County; A-R
AL30  Crenshaw County; R-Z
      Cullman County; A-O
AL31  Cullman County; O-Z
      Dale County; A-T
AL32  Dale County; T-Z
      Dallas County; A-M
AL33  Dallas County; M-Z
      DeKalb County; A-F
AL34  DeKalb County; F-Z
      Elmore County; A-Jesse Edwards
AL35  Elmore County; E-Z
      Escambia County; A-B
AL36  Escambia County; B-W
AL37  Escambia County; W-Z
Etowah County; A-L
AL38 Etowah County; L-Z
AL39 Fayette County; A-Z
Franklin County; A-J
AL40 Franklin County; J-Z
Geneva County; A-N
AL41 Geneva County; N-Z
Greene County; A-Z
Hale County; A-H
AL42 Hale County; H-Z
Henry County; A-S
AL43 Henry County; S-Z
Houston County; A-R
AL44 Houston County; R-Z
Jackson County; A-M
AL45 Jackson County; M-Z
Jefferson County # 1; A-D
AL46 Jefferson County # 1; D-M
AL47 Jefferson County # 1; M-Wh
AL48 Jefferson County # 1; Wi-Z
Jefferson County # 2; A-R
AL49 Jefferson County # 2; R-Z
Jefferson County # 3; A-G
AL50 Jefferson County # 3; G-W
AL51 Jefferson County # 3; W-Z
Lamar County; A-Z
Lauderdale County; A-C
AL52 Lauderdale County; C-V
AL53 Lauderdale County; V-Z
Lawrence County; A-Z
AL54 Lee County; A-Z
AL55 Limestone County; A-Z
AL56 Lowndes County; A-Z
Macon County; A-Mc
AL57 Macon County; Mc-Z
Madison County; A-H
AL58 Madison County; H-V
AL59 Madison County; V-Z
Marengo County; A-T
AL60 Marengo County; T-Z
Marion County; A-Z
Marshall County; A-C
AL61 Marshall County; C-Z
AL62 Mobile City # 1; A-M
AL63 Mobile City # 1; M-Z
Mobile City # 2; A-J
AL64 Mobile City # 2; J-Z
Mobile County; A-E
AL65 Mobile County; E-S
AL66 Mobile County; S-Z
Monroe County; A-P
AL67  Monroe County; P-Z
        Montgomery City # 1; A-H
AL68  Montgomery City # 1; H-W
AL69  Montgomery City # 1; W-Z
        Montgomery County; A-Z
AL70  Morgan County; A-R
AL71  Morgan County; R-Z
        Perry County; A-T
AL72  Perry County; T-Z
        Pickens County; A-W
AL73  Pickens County; W-Z
        Pike County; A-W
AL74  Pike County; W-Z
        Randolph County; A-Z
AL75  Russell County; A-Z
        St. Clair County; A-G
AL76  St. Clair County; G-Z
        Shelby County; A-H
AL77  Shelby County; H-Z
        Sumter County; A-L
AL78  Sumter County; L-Z
        Talledega County; A-K
AL79  Talledga County; K-Z
        Tallapoosa County; A-I
AL80  Tallapoosa County; I-Z
        Tuscaloosa County; A-E
AL81  Tuscaloosa County; E-N
AL82  Tuscaloosa County; N-Z
        Walker County; A-C
AL83  Walker County; C-M
AL84  Walker County; M-Z
        Washington County; A-H
AL85  Washington County; H-Z
        Wilcox County; A-R
AL86  Wilcox County; R-Z
        Winston County; A-Z

AK1  Alaska
    Anchorage City; A-Z
    Cordova City; A-Z
    Douglas City; A-Z
    Eagle City; A-Z
    Fairbanks City; A-K

AK2  Fairbanks City; K-Z
    Haines City; A-Z
    Iditarod City; A-Z
    Juneau City; A-Z
    Ketchikan City; A-Z

AK3  McCarthy City; A-Z
    Nenana City; A-Z
    Nome City; A-Z
Petersburg City; A-Z
Ruby City; A-Z
Seward City; A-Z
Sitka City; A-Z
St. Michael; A-Z
Skagway; A-Z

AK4
Tanana City; A-Z
Valdez City; A-Z
Wrangell; A-Z

AZ1
**Arizona**
Apache County; A-Z
Cochise County; A-E

AZ2
Cochise County; E-L

AZ3
Cochise County; M-Sk

AZ4
Cochise County; Sk-Z
Coconino County; A-K

AZ5
Coconino County; L-Z
Gila County; A-G

AZ6
Gila County; G-R

AZ7
Gila County; R-Z
Graham County; A-Z

AZ8
Greenlee County; A-S

AZ9
Greenlee County; S-Z
Maricopa County; A-F

AZ10
Maricopa County; F-M

AZ11
Maricopa County; M-T

AZ12
Maricopa County; T-Z
Mohave County; A-Z

AZ13
Navajo County; A-Z
Pima County; A-G

AZ14
Pima County; G-V

AZ15
Pima County; V-Z
Pinal County; A-P

AZ16
Pinal County; P-Z
Santa Cruz County; A-Z

AZ17
Yavapai County; A-Me

AZ18
Yavapai County; Me-Z

AZ19
Yuma County; A-Z

AR1
**Arkansas**
Arkansas County; A-Z

AR2
Ashley County; A-Z

AR3
Baxter County; A-Z
Benton County; A-H

AR4
Benton County; H-Z
Boone County; A-N

AR5
Boone County; N-Z
Bradley County; A-Z
Calhoun County; A-Mc

AR6
Calhoun County; Mc-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AR7</th>
<th>Carroll County; A-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR8</td>
<td>Chicot County; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR9</td>
<td>Chicot County; G-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR10</td>
<td>Clark County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR11</td>
<td>Clark County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR12</td>
<td>Clay County; A-Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR13</td>
<td>Clay County; Mc-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR14</td>
<td>Cleburn County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR15</td>
<td>Cleveland County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR16</td>
<td>Columbia County; A-Ma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR17</td>
<td>Columbia County; Ma-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR18</td>
<td>Conway County; A-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR19</td>
<td>Conway County; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR20</td>
<td>Craighead County; A-Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR21</td>
<td>Craighead County; Mc-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR22</td>
<td>Crawford County; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR23</td>
<td>Crawford County; K-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR24</td>
<td>Crittenden County; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR25</td>
<td>Crittenden County; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR26</td>
<td>Cross County; A-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR27</td>
<td>Cross County; P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR28</td>
<td>Dallas County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR29</td>
<td>Desha County; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR30</td>
<td>Desha County; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR31</td>
<td>Drew County; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR32</td>
<td>Drew County; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR33</td>
<td>Faulkner County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR34</td>
<td>Faulkner County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR35</td>
<td>Franklin County; A-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR36</td>
<td>Franklin County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR37</td>
<td>Fulton County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR38</td>
<td>Grant County; A-U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR39</td>
<td>Grant County; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR40</td>
<td>Grant County; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR41</td>
<td>Grant County; J-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR42</td>
<td>Grant County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR43</td>
<td>Green County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR44</td>
<td>Green County; U-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR45</td>
<td>Hempstead County; A-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR46</td>
<td>Hempstead County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR47</td>
<td>Hot Springs County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR48</td>
<td>Howard County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR49</td>
<td>Independence County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR50</td>
<td>Independence County; C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR51</td>
<td>Izard County; A-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR52</td>
<td>Jefferso County # 1; A-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR53</td>
<td>Jefferso County # 1; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR54</td>
<td>Jefferso County # 2; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR55</td>
<td>Jefferso County # 2; M-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnson County; A-L

AR32

Johnson County; L-Z

LaFayette County; A-Z

AR33

Lawrence County; A-Z

Lee County; A-C

AR34

Lee County; C-Z

AR35

Lincoln County; A-Z

Little River County; A-D

AR36

Little River County; D-Z

Little Rock City # 1; A-H

AR37

Little Rock City # 1; H-Z

Little Rock City # 2; A-Boa

AR38

Little Rock City # 2; Boa-Z

AR39

Logan County; A-N

AR40

Logan County; N-Z

Lonoke County; A-L

AR41

Lonoke County; L-Z

Madison County; A-S

AR42

Madison County; S-Z

Marion County; A-Z

Miller County; A-H

AR43

Miller County; H-Z

Mississippi County; A-D

AR44

Mississippi County; D-R

AR45

Mississippi County; R-Z

Monroe County; A-H

AR46

Monroe County; H-Z

Montgomery County; A-Z

AR47

Nevada County; A-Z

Newton County; A-S

AR48

Newton County; S-Z

Ouachita County; A-Z

AR49

Perry County; A-Z

Phillips County; A-G

AR50

Phillips County; G-Smith

AR51

Phillips County; Smith-Z

Pike County; A-Z

AR52

Poinsett County; A-S

AR53

Poinsett County; S-Z

Polk County; A-Z

Pope County; A-C

AR54

Pope County; C-Z

Prairie County; A-F

AR55

Prairie County; F-Z

Pulaski County # 1; A-L

AR56

Pulaski County # 1; L-Z

Pulaski County # 2; A-R

AR57

Pulaski County # 2; R-Z

Randolph County; A-Z

AR58

St. Francis County; A-C

AR59

St. Francis County; C-Z
AR59  Saline County; A-Z
Scott County; A-S
AR60  Scott County; S-Z
Searcy County; A-Z
AR61  Sebastian County # 1; A-G
Sebastian County # 1; G-Z
Sebastian County # 2; A-F
AR62  Sebastian County # 2; F-Z
Sevier County; A-M
AR63  Sevier County; M-Z
Sharp County; A-Z
Stone County; A-Z
AR64  Union County; A-W
AR65  Union County; M-Z
Van Buren County; A-Z
Washington County; A-H
AR66  Washington County; H-Z
White County; A-C
AR67  White County; C-W
AR68  White County; W-Z
Woodruff County; A-Z
AR69  Yell County; A-Z

CA1   CALIFORNIA
Alameda County # 1; A-Sp
CA2   Alameda County # 1; Sp-Z
Alameda County # 2; A-M
CA3   Alameda County # 2; M-Z
Alameda County # 3; A-Z
Alpine County; A-Z
CA4   Amador County; A-Z
Berkeley City # 1; A-M
CA5   Berkeley City # 1; M-Z
Berkeley City # 2; A-Mac
CA6   Berkeley City # 2; Mac-Z
Butte County; A-Hoad
CA7   Butte County; Hoad-Z
Calaveras County; A-R
CA8   Calaveras County; R-Z
Colusa County; A-Z
Contra Costa County # 1; A-D
CA9   Contra Costa County # 1; D-R
Contra Costa County #1; R-Z
Contra Costa County # 2; A-G
CA10  Contra Costa County # 2; G-W
CA11  Contra Costa County # 2; W-Z
Del Norte County; A-Z
El Dorado County # 1; A-Z
Fresno County # 1; A-D
CA13  Fresno County # 1; D-P
CA14  Fresno County # 1; P-Z
Fresno County # 2; A-D
Fresno County # 2; D-R
Fresno County # 2; R-Z
Fresno City; A-Di
Fresno City; Di-M
Fresno City; M-Z
Glenn County; A-Z
Humboldt County; A-F
Humboldt County; F-S
Humboldt County; S-Z
Imperial County; A-F
Imperial County; F-P
Imperial County; P-Z
Inyo County; A-L
Inyo County; L-Z
Kern County # 1; A-L
Kern County # 1; L-Z
Kern County # 2; A-Bu
Kern County # 2; Bu-P
Kern County # 2; P-Z
Kings County; A-K
Kings County; K-Z
Lake County; A-Z
Lassen County; A-J
Lassen County; J-Z
Los Angeles City # 1; A-Z
Los Angeles City # 2; A-Z
Los Angeles City # 3; A-D
Los Angeles City # 3; D-Z
Los Angeles City # 4; A-Z
Los Angeles City # 5; A-Mc
Los Angeles City # 5; Mc-Z
Los Angeles City # 6; A-R
Los Angeles City # 6; R-Z
Los Angeles City # 7; A-R
Los Angeles City # 7; R-Z
Los Angeles City # 8; A-S
Los Angeles City # 8; T-Z
Los Angeles City # 9; A-Z
Los Angeles City # 9; T-Z
Los Angeles City # 10; A-C
Los Angeles City # 10; C-Z
Los Angeles City # 11; A-L
Los Angeles City # 11; L-Z
Los Angeles City # 12; A-Z
Los Angeles City # 13; A-Z
Los Angeles City # 14; A-K
Los Angeles City # 14; K-Z
Los Angeles City # 15; A-E
Los Angeles City # 15; E-R
Los Angeles City # 15; R-Z
Los Angeles City # 16; A-Cr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA44</td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 16; Cr-Mart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA45</td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 16; Mart.-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA46</td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 16; V-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 17; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA47</td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 17; D-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA48</td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 17; J-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA49</td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 17; O-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA50</td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 17; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 18; A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA51</td>
<td>Los Angeles City # 18; F-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA52</td>
<td>Los Angeles City #18; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 1; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA53</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 1; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 2; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA54</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 2; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 3; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA55</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 3; C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA56</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 4; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA57</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 5; A-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA58</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 5; J-Sp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA59</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 5; Sp-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 6; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA60</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 6; K-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 7; A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA61</td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 7; E-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles County # 8; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA62</td>
<td>Madera County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marin County; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA63</td>
<td>Marin County; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mariposa County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mendocino County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA64</td>
<td>Mendocino County; C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA65</td>
<td>Merced County; A-So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA66</td>
<td>Merced County; So-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modoc County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mono County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monterey County; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA67</td>
<td>Monterey County; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Napa County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA68</td>
<td>Napa County; C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nevada County; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA69</td>
<td>Nevada County; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland City # 1; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA70</td>
<td>Oakland City # 1; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland City # 2; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA71</td>
<td>Oakland City # 2; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA72</td>
<td>Oakland City # 3; A-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA73</td>
<td>Oakland City # 3; V-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland City # 4; A-Si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA74</td>
<td>Oakland City # 4; Si-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland City # 5; A-He</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CA75  Oakland City # 5; He-St
CA76  Oakland City # 5; St-Z
CA77  Oakland City # 6; M-Z
CA78  Oakland City # 7; A-J
CA79  Orange County # 1; H-Z
CA80  Orange County # 1; A-F
CA81  Pasadena City # 1; A-Z
CA82  Pasadena City # 2; A-L
CA83  Placer County; A-R
CA84  Placer County; R-Z
CA85  Riverside County # 1; A-G
CA86  Riverside County # 1; G-Z
CA87  Riverside County # 2; A-Ho
CA88  Riverside County # 2; Ho-Z
CA89  Sacramento City # 1; A-F
CA90  Sacramento City # 1; F-Z
CA91  Sacramento City # 1; A-L
CA92  Sacramento City # 1; L-V
CA93  Sacramento City # 1; V-Z
CA94  Sacramento City # 2; A-Mi
CA95  Sacramento City # 2; Mi-Z
CA96  San Benito County; A-S
CA97  San Benito County; S-Z
CA98  San Bernardino County # 1; A-Lo
CA99  San Bernardino County # 1; Lo-W
CA100  San Bernardino County # 1; W-Z
CA101  San Bernardino County # 2; A-Z
CA102  San Bernardino County # 2; A-Z
CA103  San Diego City # 1; A-Co
CA104  San Diego City # 1; Co-Z
CA105  San Diego City # 2; A-Kn
CA106  San Diego City # 2; Kn-W
San Francisco City # 4; A-H
CA107 San Francisco City # 4; H-Z
CA108 San Francisco City # 5; A-K
CA109 San Francisco City # 5; K-Z
CA110 San Francisco City # 6; A-L
CA111 San Francisco City # 6; L-Z
CA112 San Francisco City # 7; A-S
CA113 San Francisco City # 7; S-Z
San Francisco City # 8; A-K
CA114 San Francisco City # 8; K-Z
San Francisco City # 9; A-Br
CA115 San Francisco City # 9; Br-Mi
CA116 San Francisco City # 9; Mi-Z
San Francisco City # 10; A-Ci
CA117 San Francisco City # 10; Ci-Ma
CA118 San Francisco City # 10; Ma-Z
CA119 San Francisco City # 11; A-S
CA120 San Francisco City # 11; S-Z
San Francisco City # 12; A-F
CA121 San Francisco City # 12; F-Mo
CA122 San Francisco City # 12; Mo-Z
CA123 San Francisco City # 13; A-Co
CA124 San Francisco City # 13; Co-Gro
CA125 San Francisco City # 13; Gro-Lu
CA126 San Francisco City # 13; Lu – Pu
CA127 San Francisco City # 13; Pu-Vi
CA128 San Francisco City # 13; Vi-Z
San Francisco City # 14; A-Gi
CA129 San Francisco City # 14; Gi-Pi
CA130 San Francisco City # 14; Pi-Z
San Jose City; A-F
CA131 San Jose City; F-Z
CA132 San Luis Obispo County; A-Z
CA133 San Mateo County; A-M
CA134 San Mateo County; M-Z
Santa Barbara County; A-Br
CA135 Santa Barbara County; Br-Mo
CA136 Santa Barbara County; Mo-Z
Santa Clara County # 1; A-D
CA137 Santa Clara County # 1; D-Z
CA138 Santa Clara County # 2; A-T
CA139 Santa Clara County # 2; T-Z
Santa Cruz County; A-W
CA140 Santa Cruz County; W-Z
Shasta County; A-Z
CA141 Sierra County; A-Z
Siskiyou County; A-Ru
CA142 Siskiyou County; Ru-Z
Solano County; A-Hu
CA143 Solano County; Hu-Z
CA144 Sonoma County # 1; A-V
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA145</td>
<td>Sonoma County # 1; W-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonoma County # 2; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA146</td>
<td>Stanislaus County; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA147</td>
<td>Stanislaus County; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stockton City; A-Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA148</td>
<td>Stockton City; Be-Jo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA149</td>
<td>Stockton City; Jo-Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA150</td>
<td>Stockton City; Sc-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sutter County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA151</td>
<td>Tehama County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulare County # 1; A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA152</td>
<td>Tulare County # 1; E-Sm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA153</td>
<td>Tulare County # 1; Sm-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tulare County # 2; A-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA154</td>
<td>Tulare County # 2; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuolumne County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ventura County; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA155</td>
<td>Ventura County; G-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA156</td>
<td>Yolo County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA157</td>
<td>Yuba County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Colorado</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO1</td>
<td>Adams County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alamosa County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arapahoe County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO2</td>
<td>Arapahoe County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archuleta County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baca County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO3</td>
<td>Bent County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boulder County; A-Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO4</td>
<td>Boulder County; Hi - Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaffee County; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO5</td>
<td>Chaffee County; R-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheyenne County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Creek County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado Springs City; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO6</td>
<td>Colorado Springs City; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conejos County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costilla County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO7</td>
<td>Crowley County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custer County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delta County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver City #1; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO8</td>
<td>Denver City #1; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver City #2; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO9</td>
<td>Denver City #2; G-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver City #3; A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO10</td>
<td>Denver City #3; F-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denver City #4; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO11</td>
<td>Denver City #4; K-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phillips County; A-Z
Pitkin County; A-Z
CO31
Prowers County; A-Z
Pueblo City #1; A-K
CO32
Pueblo City #1; K-Z
Pueblo City #2; A-K
CO33
Pueblo City #2; K-Z
Pueblo County; A-M
CO34
Pueblo County; M-Z
Rio Blanco County; A-Z
Rio Grande County; A-Z
Routt County; A-M
CO35
Routt County; M-Z
Saguache County; A-Z
San Juan County; A-Z
San Miguel County; A-Z
CO36
Sedgwick County; A-Z
Summit County; A-Z
Teller County; A-Z
Washington County; A-P
CO37
Washington County; P-Z
Weld County #1; A-M
CO38
Weld County #1; M-Z
Weld County #2; A-G
CO39
Weld County #2; H-Z
CO40
Yuma County; A-Z

Connecticut
Bridgeport City # 1; A-L
CT2
Bridgeport City # 1; L-W
CT3
Bridgeport City # 1; W-Z
Bridgeport City # 2; A-R
CT4
Bridgeport City # 2; R-Z
Bridgeport City # 3; A-H
CT5
Bridgeport City # 3; H-W
CT6
Bridgeport City # 3; W-Z
Bridgeport City # 4; A-M
CT7
Bridgeport City # 4; M-Z
Bridgeport City # 5; A-Chi
CT8
Bridgeport City # 5; Chi-S
CT9
Bridgeport City # 5; S-Z
Bridgeport City # 6; A-K
CT10
Bridgeport City # 6; K-Z
Hartford City # 1; A-Bro
CT11
Hartford City # 1; Bro-Mar
CT12
Hartford City # 1; Mar-Z
Hartford City # 2; A-Bon
CT13
Hartford City # 2; Bon- L
CT14
Hartford City # 2; L -U
CT15
Hartford City # 2; U-Z
Hartford City # 3; A-Ge
CT16  Hartford City # 3; Ge-R
CT17  Hartford City # 3; R-Z
       New Britain City # 1; A-F
CT18  New Britain City # 1; F-Y
CT19  New Britain City # 1; Y-Z
       New Britain City # 2; A-R
CT20  New Britain City # 2; R-Z
       New Haven City # 1; A-M
CT21  New Haven City # 1; M-Z
       New Haven City # 2; A-G
CT22  New Haven City # 2; G-Z
CT23  New Haven City # 3; A-M
CT24  New Haven City # 3; M-Z
       New Haven City # 4; A-D
CT25  New Haven City # 4; D-Z
       New Haven City # 5; A-Cr
CT26  New Haven City # 5; Cr-St
CT27  New Haven City # 5; St-Z
       New Haven City # 6; A-P
CT28  New Haven City # 6; P-Z
       Stamford City; A-Gr
CT29  Stamford City; Gr-T
CT30  Stamford City; T-Z
       Waterbury City # 1; A-Go
CT31  Waterbury City # 1; Go-S
CT32  Waterbury City # 1; S-Z
       Waterbury City # 2; A-G
CT33  Waterbury City # 2; G-Z
       Waterbury City # 3; A-Bon
CT34  Waterbury City # 3; Bon-Ki
CT35  Waterbury City # 3; Ki-Sh
CT36  Waterbury City # 3; Sh-Z
       Hartford County # 1; A-Go
CT37  Hartford County # 1; Go-Tr
CT38  Hartford County # 1; Tr-Z
       Hartford County # 2; A-H
CT39  Hartford County # 2; H-Si
CT40  Hartford County # 2; Si-Z
       Hartford County # 3; A-He
CT41  Hartford County # 3; He-Z
CT42  New Haven County # 1; A-N
CT43  New Haven County # 2; A-G
CT44  New Haven County # 2; G-Z
CT45  New Haven County # 3; A-Z
CT46  New Haven County # 4; A-To
CT47  New Haven County # 4; To-Z
       New Haven County # 5; A-Ho
CT48  New Haven County # 5; Ho-Sh
CT49  New Haven County # 5; Sh-Z
       New London County # 1; A-Gi
CT50  New London County # 1; Gi-Sh
| CT51 | New London County # 1; Sh-Z  
|      | New London County # 2; A-Li  
| CT52 | New London County # 2; Li-Z  
|      | New London County # 3; A-G  
| CT53 | New London County # 3; G-Z  
| CT54 | Fairfield County # 1; A-Sa  
| CT55 | Fairfield County # 1; Sa-Z  
|      | Fairfield County # 2; A-I  
| CT56 | Fairfield County # 2; I-W  
| CT57 | Fairfield County # 2; W-Z  
|      | Fairfield County # 3; A-Mo  
| CT58 | Fairfield County # 3; Mo-Z  
|      | Fairfield County # 4; A-L  
| CT59 | Fairfield County # 4; L-Z  
|      | Windham County # 1; A-M  
| CT60 | Windham County # 1; M-Z  
|      | Windham County # 2; A-N  
| CT61 | Windham County # 2; N-Z  
|      | Litchfield County # 1; A-Ko  
| CT62 | Litchfield County # 1; Ko-Z  
|      | Litchfield County # 2; A-G  
| CT63 | Litchfield County # 2; G-Z  
|      | Litchfield County # 3; A-Ch  
| CT64 | Litchfield County # 3; Ch-Z  
|      | Middlesex County # 1; A-D  
| CT65 | Middlesex County # 1; D-Z  
|      | Middlesex County # 2; A-J  
| CT66 | Middlesex County # 2; J-Z  
|      | Tolland County; A-M  
| CT67 | Tolland County; M-Z  
| DE1  | Delaware  
|      | Kent County; A-Z  
| DE2  | New Castle County; A-Mo  
| DE3  | New Castle County; Mo-Z  
|      | Sussex County; A-E  
| DE4  | Sussex County; E-V  
| DE5  | Sussex County; V-Z  
|      | Wilmington City #1; A-L  
| DE6  | Wilmington City #1; L-Z  
|      | Wilmington City #2; A-F  
| DE7  | Wilmington City #2; F-Z  
| DE8  | Wilmington City #3; A-Po  
| DE9  | Wilmington City #3; Po-Z  
|      | Wilmington City #4; A-K  
| DE10 | Wilmington City #4; K-Z  
| DC1  | District of Columbia  
|      | District of Columbia # 1; A-M  
| DC2  | District of Columbia # 1; M-Z  
|      | District of Columbia # 2; A-C  
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DC3  District of Columbia # 2; C-Po
DC4  District of Columbia # 2; Po-Z
DC5  District of Columbia # 3; A-G
DC6  District of Columbia Board # 4; A-S
DC7  District of Columbia Board # 4; S-Z
DC8  District of Columbia Board # 5; A-J
DC9  District of Columbia Board # 6; A-C
DC10 District of Columbia Board # 6; O-Z
DC11 District of Columbia Board # 7; A-Ho
DC12 District of Columbia Board # 7; Ho-Z
DC13 District of Columbia Board # 8; A-F
DC14 District of Columbia Board # 8; F-St
DC15 District of Columbia Board # 8; L-Z
DC16 District of Columbia Board # 9; A-L
DC17 District of Columbia Board # 9; L-Z
DC18 District of Columbia Board # 9; A-D
DC19 District of Columbia Board # 10; A-D
DC20 District of Columbia Board # 10; D-Sh
DC21 District of Columbia Board # 11; A-M
DC22 District of Columbia Board # 11; M-Z

**Florida**

FL1  Alachua County; A-T
FL2  Alachua County; T-Z
FL3  Baker County; A-Z
FL4  Bay County; A-Z
FL5  Bradford County; A-E
FL6  Bradford County; E-Z
FL7  Broward County; A-Z
FL8  Brevard County; A-Z
FL9  Clay County; A-Z
FL10 Columbia County; A-K
FL11 Columbia County; K-Z
FL12 Dade County; A-J
FL13 Dade County; J-Z
FL14 De Soto County; A-Z
FL15 Duval County; A-Si
FL16 Duval County; Si-Z
FL17 Escambia County; A-J
FL18 Escambia County; J-Z
FL19 Flagler County; A-Z
FL20 Franklin County; A-Z
FL21 Gadsden County; A-Z
FL22 Hamilton County; A-Z
FL23 Hernando County; A-Z
FL24 Hillsborough County; A-G
FL25 Hillsborough County; G-Z
FL14 Holmes County; A-Z
Jackson County; A-M
FL15 Jackson County; M-Z
Jacksonville City # 1; A-L
FL16 Jacksonville City # 1; L-Z
Jacksonville City # 2; A-H
FL17 Jacksonville City # 2; H-Z
Jacksonville City # 3; A-Br
FL18 Jacksonville City # 3; Br-Mo
FL19 Jacksonville City # 3; Mo-Z
Jefferson County; A-N
FL20 Jefferson County; N-Z
Lafayette County; A-Z
Lake County; A-Z
FL21 Lee County; A-Z
Leon County; A-Z
FL22 Levy County; A-Z
Liberty County; A-Z
Madison County; A-M
FL23 Madison County; M-Z
Manatee County; A-Z
FL24 Marion County; A-Z
Monroe County; A-D
FL25 Monroe County; D-Z
Nassau County; A-Z
FL26 Okaloosa County; A-Z
Okeechobee County; A-Z
Orange County; A-Z
FL27 Osceola County; A-Z
Palm Beach County; A-H
FL28 Palm Beach County; H-Z
Pasco County; A-Z
Pinellas County; A-H
FL29 Pinellas County; H-Z
Polk County; A-H
FL30 Polk County; H-Z
FL31 Putnam County; A-Z
St. Johns County; A-T
FL32 St. Johns County; T-Z
St. Lucie County; A-Z
Santa Rosa County; A-Z
FL33 Seminole County; A-Z
Sumter County; A-Z
Suwannee County; A-J
FL34 Suwannee County; K-Z
Tampa City # 1; A-N
FL35 Tampa City # 1; O-Z
Tampa City # 2; A-S. Llosa
FL36 Tampa City # 2; E. Lloret-Z
FL37 Taylor County; A-Z
FL38 Volusia County; A-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Abbreviation</th>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>City/County Prefix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FL39</td>
<td>Wakulla County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA1</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA2</td>
<td>Appling County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA2</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 1; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA3</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 2; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA4</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 3; A-V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA5</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 3; W-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA6</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 4; R-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA7</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 5; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA7</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 5; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA8</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 6; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA8</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 6; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA9</td>
<td>Atlanta City # 7; K-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA9</td>
<td>Augusta City # 1; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA10</td>
<td>Augusta City # 1; H-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA10</td>
<td>Augusta City # 2; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA11</td>
<td>Augusta City # 2; H-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA11</td>
<td>Bacon County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA12</td>
<td>Baker County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA12</td>
<td>Baldwin County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA13</td>
<td>Banks County</td>
<td>A-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA13</td>
<td>Banks County</td>
<td>J-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA14</td>
<td>Barrow County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA14</td>
<td>Bartow County</td>
<td>A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA15</td>
<td>Ben Hill County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA15</td>
<td>Berrien County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA16</td>
<td>Bibb County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA16</td>
<td>Bleckley County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA17</td>
<td>Brooks County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA17</td>
<td>Bryan County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA18</td>
<td>Bulloch County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA19</td>
<td>Burke County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA20</td>
<td>Butts County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA20</td>
<td>Calhoun County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA21</td>
<td>Camden County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA21</td>
<td>Campbell County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA21</td>
<td>Candler County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA22</td>
<td>Carroll County</td>
<td>A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA22</td>
<td>Carroll County</td>
<td>D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA23</td>
<td>Catoosa County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA23</td>
<td>Charlton County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA24</td>
<td>Chatham County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA24</td>
<td>Chattahoochee County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA24</td>
<td>Chattooga County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA25</td>
<td>Cherokee County; A-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA25</td>
<td>Cherokee County; Q-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA25</td>
<td>Clarke County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA26</td>
<td>Clay County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA26</td>
<td>Clayton County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA26</td>
<td>Clinch County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA27</td>
<td>Cobb County; A-W. Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA27</td>
<td>Cobb County; B. Clackum-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA28</td>
<td>Coffee County; A-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA28</td>
<td>Coffee County; G-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA28</td>
<td>Colquitt County; A-I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA29</td>
<td>Colquitt County; J-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA29</td>
<td>Columbia County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA30</td>
<td>Coweta County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA31</td>
<td>Crawford County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA31</td>
<td>Crisp County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA32</td>
<td>Dade County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA32</td>
<td>Dawson County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA32</td>
<td>Decatur County; A-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA33</td>
<td>Decatur County; S-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA33</td>
<td>DeKalb County; A-S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA34</td>
<td>DeKalb County; T-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA34</td>
<td>Dodge County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA35</td>
<td>Dooly County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA35</td>
<td>Dougherty County; A-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA36</td>
<td>Dougherty County; K-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA36</td>
<td>Douglas County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA37</td>
<td>Early County; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA37</td>
<td>Early County; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA37</td>
<td>Echols County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA37</td>
<td>Effingham County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA38</td>
<td>Elbert County; A-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA38</td>
<td>Elbert County; G-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA39</td>
<td>Emanuel County; A-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA39</td>
<td>Emanuel County; Q-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA39</td>
<td>Evans County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA39</td>
<td>Fannin County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA40</td>
<td>Fayette County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA40</td>
<td>Floyd County; A-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA41</td>
<td>Floyd County; K-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA41</td>
<td>Forsyth County; A-T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA42</td>
<td>Forsyth County; V-Z (no U's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA42</td>
<td>Franklin County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA42</td>
<td>Fulton County; A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA43</td>
<td>Fulton County; D-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA44</td>
<td>Gilmer County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA44</td>
<td>Glascock County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA44</td>
<td>Glynn County; A-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA45</td>
<td>Glynn County; S-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA45</td>
<td>Gordon County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA45</td>
<td>Grady County; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GA46  Grady County; H-Z
       Greene County; A-Z
GA47  Gwinnett County; A-Z
GA48  Habersham County; A-Z
       Hall County; A-R
GA49  Hall County; S-Z
       Hancock County; A-Z
       Haralson County; A-O
GA50  Haralson County; P-Z
       Harris County; A-Z
       Hart County; A-R
GA51  Hart County; S-Z
       Heard County; A-Z
       Henry County; A-S
GA52  Henry County; T-Z
       Houston County; A-Z
GA53  Irwin County; A-Z
       Jackson County; A-R
GA54  Jackson County; S-Z
       Jasper County; A-Z
       Jeff Davis County; A-Z
GA55  Jefferson County; A-Z
       Jenkins County; A-S
GA56  Jenkins County; T-Z
       Johnson County; A-Z
       Jones County; A-Z
GA57  Laurens County; A-G.Snipes
GA58  Laurens County; H. Snow-Z
       Lee County; A-Z
       Liberty County; A-Z
GA59  Lincoln County; A-Z
       Lowndes County; A-R
GA60  Lowndes County; S-Z
       Lumpkin County; A-Z
       McDuffie County; A-Z
       McIntosh County; A-Z
GA61  Macon City # 1; A-V
GA62  Macon City # 1; W-Z
       Macon City # 2; A-T
GA63  Macon City # 2; U-Z
       Macon County; A-Z
       Madison County; A-R
GA64  Madison County; S-Z
       Marion County; A-Z
       Meriwether County; A-P
GA65  Meriwether County; Q-Z
       Miller County; A-Z
       Milton County; A-Z
       Mitchell County; A-F
GA66  Mitchell County; G-Z
       Monroe County; A-P
GA67  Monroe County; R-Z (no Q's)
         Montgomery County; A-Z
         Morgan County; A-D
GA68  Morgan County; E-Z
         Murray County; A-Z
         Muscogee County; A-B
GA69  Muscogee County; C-R
GA70  Muscogee County; S-Z
         Newton County; A-V
GA71  Newton County; W-Z
         Oconee County; A-Z
         Oglethorpe County; A-V
GA72  Oglethorpe County; W-Z
         Paulding County; A-Z
         Pickens County; A-Z
         Pierce County; A-O
GA73  Pierce County; P-Z
         Pike County; A-Z
         Polk County; A-F
GA74  Polk County; G-Z
         Pulaski County; A-Z
GA75  Putnam County; A-Z
         Quitman County; A-Z
         Rabun County; A-Z
         Randolph County; A-M
GA76  Randolph County; N-Z
         Richmond County; A-Z
         Rockdale County; A-Z
         Savannah City # 1; A-B
GA77  Savannah City # 1; C-S
GA78  Savannah City # 1; T-Z
         Savannah City # 2; A-S. Hirsch
GA79  Savannah City # 2; B. Hobbs-Y. Welchel
GA80  Savannah City # 2; D. Whitaker-Z
         Schley County; A-Z
         Screven County; A-D. Williams
GA81  Screven County; E. Williams-Z
         Spaulding County; A-Z
         Stephens County; A-R
GA82  Stephens County; S-Z
         Stewart County; A-Z
         Sumter County; A-N
GA83  Sumter County; O-Z
         Talbot County; A-Z
         Taliaferro County; A-W. Slator
GA84  Taliaferro County; A. Smith-Z
         Tattnall County; A-Z
         Taylor County; A-Z
GA85  Telfair County; A-Z
         Terrell County; A-W. Wheeler
GA86  Terrell County; A. White-Z
Thomas County; A-Z
GA87 Tift County; A-Z
Toombs County; A-Z
GA88 Towns County; A-Z
Troup County; A-P
GA89 Troup County; R-Z (no Q's)
Turner County; A-Z
Twiggs County; A-L
GA90 Twiggs County; M-Z
Union County; A-Z
Upson County; A-Z
Walker County; A-G
GA91 Walker County; H-Z
Walton County; A-O
GA92 Walton County; P-Z
Ware County; A-V
GA93 Ware County; W-Z
Warren County; A-Z
GA94 Washington County; A-L
Washington County; M-Z
Wayne County; A-Z
GA95 Jackson County; A-Z
Wheeler County; A-Z
White County; A-Z
Whitfield County; A-Z
GA96 Wilcox County; A-Z
Wilkes County; A-M
GA97 Wilkes County; N-Z
Wilkinson County; A-Z
GA98 Worth County; A-Z

HI1 Hawaii
Hawaii County # 1; A - S. Kami
HI2 Hawaii County # 1; T. Kamich-M. Seyas
HI3 Hawaii County # 1; C. Shao - Z
Hawaii County # 2; A - M
HI4 Hawaii County # 2; N - Z
Honolulu City # 1; A - J
HI5 Honolulu City # 1; K-P. Samson
HI6 Honolulu City # 1; P. San - Z
Honolulu City # 2; A-E. Contreras
HI7 Honolulu City # 2; A. Cook-V. Kawai
HI8 Honolulu City # 2; J. Kawaica-N
HI9 Honolulu City # 2; O-J. Texeira
HI10 Honolulu City # 2; W. Thayer-Z
Kauai County; A - G
HI11 Kauai County; H - V
HI12 Kauai County; W - Z
Maui County; A-Z. Miazato
HI13 Maui County; N. Michikawa - Z
HI14 National Guard; A - Z
ID1 **Idaho**
Ada County; A-Z
Adams County; A-Z
Bannock County; A-E
Bannock County; F-V
Bannock County; W-Z
Bear Lake County; A-Z
Benewah County; A-Z
Bingham County; A-F
Blaine County; A-Z
Boise City; A-L
Boise City; M-Z
Boise County; A-Z
Bonner County; A-Z
Bonneville County; A-Z
Boundary County; A-Z
Butte County; A-Z
Camas County; A-Z
Canyon County; A-Z
Cassia County; A-Z
Clearwater County; A-Z
Custer County; A-Z
Elmore County; A-Z
Franklin County; A-Z
Fremont County; A-H
Fremont County; I-Z
Gem County; A-Z
Gooding County; A-Z
Idaho County; A-Z
Jefferson County; A-Z
Kootenai County; A-F
Kootenai County; G-Z
Latah County; A-R
Latah County; S-Z
Lemhi County; A-Z
Lewis County; A-Z
Lincoln County; A-Z
Madison County; A-Z
Minidoka County; A-Z
Nez Perce County; A-H
Nez Perce County; I-Z
Oneida County; A-Z
Owyhee County; A-Z
Payette County; A-Z
Power County; A-Z
Shoshone County; A-M
Shoshone County; N-Z
Teton County; A-Z
Twin Falls County; A-L. Hazel
ID18  Twin Falls County; J. Head-Z
       Valley County; A-Z
ID19  Washington County; A-Z

IL1  **Illinois**
    Adams County; A-Z
IL2  Alexander County; A-Z
IL3  Aurora County; A-P
IL4  Aurora County; Q-Z
    Bond County; A-Z
IL5  Boone County; A-Z
    Brown County; A-Z
IL6  Bureau County # 1; A-Z
IL7  Bureau County # 2; A-Z
IL8  Calhoun County; A-Z
    Carroll County; A-Z
IL9  Cass County; A-Z
    Champaign County # 1; A-F
IL10  Champaign County # 1; G-Z
    Champaign County # 2; A-V. Bryant
IL11  Champaign County # 2; F. Buch-R
IL12  Champaign County # 2; S-Z
    Chicago City # 1; A-E
IL13  Chicago City # 1; F-M
IL14  Chicago City # 1; N-Z
IL15  Chicago City # 2; A-Mc
IL16  Chicago City # 2; M-Z
    Chicago City # 3; A-C. Bouzaid
IL17  Chicago City # 3; G. Bouzide-Mc
IL18  Chicago City # 3; M-Z
    Chicago City # 4; A
IL19  Chicago City # 4; B-Mac
IL20  Chicago City # 4; M-Z
    Chicago City # 5; A-B
IL21  Chicago City # 5; C-Q
IL22  Chicago City # 5; R-Z
    Chicago City # 6; A-I
IL23  Chicago City # 6; J-Z
    Chicago City # 7; A-D
IL24  Chicago City # 7; E-R
IL25  Chicago City # 7; S-Z
    Chicago City # 8; A-K
IL26  Chicago City # 8; L-Z
    Chicago City # 9; A-E
IL27  Chicago City # 9; F-Z
IL28  Chicago City # 10; A-O
IL29  Chicago City # 10; P-Z
    Chicago City # 11; A-F
IL30  Chicago City # 11; G-W
IL31  Chicago City # 11; Y-Z
    Chicago City # 12; A-S. Kristov
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IL32  Chicago City # 12; B.A. Krueger-T
IL33  Chicago City # 12; U-Z
      Chicago City # 13; A-O
IL34  Chicago City # 13; P-Z
      Chicago City # 14; A-I
IL35  Chicago City # 14; J-Z
      Chicago City # 15; A-B
IL36  Chicago City # 15; C-V
IL37  Chicago City # 15; W-Z
      Chicago City # 16; A-Alfred MacGregor
IL38  Chicago City # 16; John Macis-Z
      Chicago City # 17; A-D
IL39  Chicago City # 17; E-V
IL40  Chicago City # 17; W-Z
      Chicago City # 18; A-N
IL41  Chicago City # 18; O-Z
      Chicago City # 19; A-G
IL42  Chicago City # 19; H-R
IL43  Chicago City # 19; S-Z
      Chicago City # 20; A-E
IL44  Chicago City # 20; F-P
IL45  Chicago City # 20; Q-Z
      Chicago City # 21; A-C
IL46  Chicago City # 21; D-O
IL47  Chicago City # 21; P-Z
      Chicago City # 22; A-B
1148  Chicago City # 22; C-M
IL49  Chicago City # 22; N-Z
      Chicago City # 23; A-B
IL50  Chicago City # 23; C-T
IL51  Chicago City # 23; U-Z
      Chicago City # 24; A-R
IL52  Chicago City # 24; S-Z
      Chicago City # 25; A-K
IL53  Chicago City # 25; L-Z
      Chicago City # 26; A-C
IL54  Chicago City # 26; D-R
IL55  Chicago City # 26; S-Z
      Chicago City # 27; A-I
IL56  Chicago City # 27; J-S
IL57  Chicago City # 27; T-Z
      Chicago City # 28; A-O
IL58  Chicago City # 28; P-Z
      Chicago City # 29; A-J
IL59  Chicago City # 29; K-Z
      Chicago City # 30; A-C
IL60  Chicago City # 30; D-Z
IL61  Chicago City # 31; A-Z
IL62  Chicago City # 32; A-L
IL63  Chicago City # 32; Mc-Z
      Chicago City # 33; A-James J. Broderick
| IL64 | Chicago City # 33; Joseph Brodie-V |
| IL65 | Chicago City # 33; W-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 34; A-Louis Kaufman |
| IL66 | Chicago City # 34; Markus Kaufman-U |
| IL67 | Chicago City # 34; V-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 35; A-H           |
| IL68 | Chicago City # 35; I-R           |
| IL69 | Chicago City # 35; S-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 36; A-F           |
| IL70 | Chicago City # 36; G-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 37; A-B           |
| IL71 | Chicago City # 37; C-R           |
| IL72 | Chicago City # 37; S-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 38; A-L           |
| IL73 | Chicago City # 38; Mc-Z          |
|      | Chicago City # 39; A-C           |
| IL74 | Chicago City # 39; D-N           |
| IL75 | Chicago City # 39; Gust Kumanes-V |
| IL76 | Chicago City # 39; W-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 40; A-J           |
| IL77 | Chicago City # 40; K-S           |
| IL78 | Chicago City # 40; T-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 41; A-K           |
| IL79 | Chicago City # 41; L-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 42; A-Emil Cosentino |
| IL80 | Chicago City # 42; James Cosentino-G.Stein |
| IL81 | Chicago City # 42; Julius Stein-Z |
|      | Chicago City # 43; A-Meyer Goldman |
| IL82 | Chicago City # 43; Meyer Goldman-Z |
| IL83 | Chicago City # 44; A-N           |
| IL84 | Chicago City # 44; O-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 45; A-K           |
| IL85 | Chicago City # 45; L-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 46; A-F           |
| IL86 | Chicago City # 46; G-R           |
| IL87 | Chicago City # 46; S-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 47; A-F           |
| IL88 | Chicago City # 47; G-Q           |
| IL89 | Chicago City # 47; R-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 48; A-K           |
| IL90 | Chicago City # 48; L-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 49; A-Salvatore Giacinto |
| IL91 | Chicago City # 49; Bucaro Giacomo-V |
| IL92 | Chicago City # 49; W-Z           |
|      | Chicago City # 50; A-L           |
| IL93 | Chicago City # 50; Mc-Z          |
|      | Chicago City # 51; A-Karl W. Doll |
| IL94 | Chicago City # 51; Louis Dominick-Howard Shaw |
| IL95 | Chicago City # 51; James Shaw-Z   |
|      | Chicago City # 52; A-L           |
| IL96 | Chicago City # 52; M-Z           |
Chicago City # 53; A-F

IL97 Chicago City # 53; G-V
IL98 Chicago City # 53; W-Z
Chicago City # 54; A-N

IL99 Chicago City # 54; O-Z
Chicago City # 55; A-G

IL100 Chicago City # 55; H-V
IL101 Chicago City # 55; W-Z
Chicago City # 56; A-Q

IL102 Chicago City # 56; R-Z
Chicago City # 57; A-O

IL103 Chicago City # 57; P-Z
Chicago City # 58; A-K

IL104 Chicago City # 58; L-Z
Chicago City # 59; A-E

IL105 Chicago City # 59; F-S
IL106 Chicago City # 59; T-Z
Chicago City # 60; A-Charles G. Nelson

IL107 Chicago City # 60; Clarence E. Nelson-Z
Chicago City # 61; A-Edward P. Hannig

IL108 Chicago City # 61; Ernst Hannig-Wilson Trask
IL109 Chicago City # 61; Edward B. Traub-Z
Chicago City # 62; A-O

IL110 Chicago City # 62; P-Z
Chicago City # 63; A-Kilson F. Hauff

IL111 Chicago City # 63; Rudolph Hauk-S
IL112 Chicago City # 63; T-Z
Chicago City # 64; A-N

IL113 Chicago City # 64; O-Z
Chicago City # 65; A-Edwin M. Johnson

IL114 Chicago City # 65; Emil E. Johnson-Frank Wojda
IL115 Chicago City # 65; Michael Wojdyla-Z
Chicago City # 66; A-Frank Mesher

IL116 Chicago City # 66; Jerry J. Meskan-Z
Chicago City # 67; A-C

IL117 Chicago City # 67; D-John Lackinger
IL118 Chicago City # 67; John Lackner-Martin Sizenka
IL119 Chicago City # 67; John Sizon-Z
Chicago City # 68; A-C

IL120 Chicago City # 68; D-O
IL121 Chicago City # 68; P-Z
Chicago City # 69; A-F

IL122 Chicago City # 69; G-S
IL123 Chicago City # 69; T-Z
Chicago City # 70; A-N

IL124 Chicago City # 70; O-Z
Chicago City # 71; A-L

IL125 Chicago City # 71; Mc-Z
Chicago City # 72; A-M

IL126 Chicago City # 72; M-Z
Chicago City # 73; A-Mc
IL127  Chicago City # 73; M-Z
     Chicago City # 74; A-L
IL128  Chicago City # 74; Mc-Z
     Chicago City # 75; A-L
IL129  Chicago City # 75; Mc-Z
     Chicago City # 76; A-I
IL130  Chicago City # 76; J-Z
     Chicago City # 77; A-G
IL131  Chicago City # 77; H-Z
     Chicago City # 78; A-B
IL132  Chicago City # 78; C-Z
     Chicago City # 79; A-B
IL133  Chicago City # 79; C-V
IL134  Chicago City # 79; W-Z
     Chicago City # 80; A-George Peter Johnson
IL135  Chicago City # 80; Gunard Johnson-William A. Springer
IL136  Chicago City # 80; Marvin C. Sprowl-Z
     Chicago City # 81; A-M
IL137  Chicago City # 81; N-Z
     Chicago City # 82; A-G
IL138  Chicago City # 82; H-S
IL139  Chicago City # 82; T-Z
     Chicago City # 83; A-Mc
IL140  Chicago City # 83; M-Z
     Chicago City # 84; A-H
IL141  Chicago City # 84; I-Z
     Chicago City # 85; A-Daniel A. Bickheart
IL142  Chicago City # 85; William Bickel-O
IL143  Chicago City # 85; P-Z
     Chicago City # 86; A-Smith H. Craft
IL144  Chicago City # 86; John J. Craig-C.A. Snyder
IL145  Chicago City # 86; George Win. Snyder-Z
     Chicago City # 87; A-N
IL146  Chicago City # 87; O-Z
     Christian County; A-John Hilbert
IL147  Christian County; Jessie A. Hinton-Z
     Clark County; A-Rush B. Comstock
IL148  Clark County; Harry A. Conel-Z
     Clay County; A-O
IL149  Clay County; P-Z
     Clinton County; A-W
IL150  Clinton County; X-Z
     Coles County; A-R
IL151  Coles County; S-Z
     Cook County # 1; A-M
IL152  Cook County # 1; N-Z
     Cook County # 2; A-Charles E. Hedblom
IL153  Cook County # 2; George Hediger-Z
     Cook County # 3; A-B
IL154  Cook County # 3; C-Z
     Cook County # 4; A-Otto Beske
IL155  Cook County # 4; Fred H. Best-O
IL156  Cook County # 4; P-Z
       Cook County # 5; A-D
IL157  Cook County # 5; E-Q
IL158  Cook County # 5; R-Z
       Cook County # 6; A-C
IL159  Cook County # 6; D-Mc
IL160  Cook County # 6; M-U
IL161  Cook County # 6; V-Z
       Cook County # 7; A-K
IL162  Cook County # 7; L-Z
       Cook County # 8; A-C
IL163  Cook County # 8; D-Arthur Schnoor
IL164  Cook County # 8; Frederick Schnoor-Z
       Cook County # 9; A-J
IL165  Cook County # 9; K-Z
       Crawford County; A-Joseph H. Bowen
IL166  Crawford County; Lawrence Bowen-Z
       Cumberland County; A-L
IL167  Cumberland County; M-Z
       Danville County; A-L
IL168  Danville County; M-Z
       Decatur City; A-D
IL169  Decatur City; E-S
IL170  Decatur City; T-Z
       DeKalb County; A-M
IL171  DeKalb County; N-Z
       DeWitt County; A-R
IL172  DeWitt County; S-Z
       Douglas County; A-Z
       DuPage County; A-William C. Boldt
IL173  DuPage County; Louis Bollmann-Q
IL174  DuPage County; R-Z
       East St. Louis City # 1; A-H
IL175  East St. Louis City # 1; I-Z
       East St. Louis City # 2; A-D
IL176  East St. Louis City # 2; E-Z
       East St. Louis City # 3; A-C
IL177  East St. Louis City # 3; D-V
IL178  East St. Louis City # 3; W-Z
       Edgar County; A-V
IL179  Edgar County; W-Z
       Edwards County; A-Z
       Effingham County; A-T
IL180  Effingham County; U-Z
       Fayette County; A-Z
IL181  Ford County; A-Z
       Franklin County; A-Stanley A. Clem
IL182  Franklin County; Troy E. Clem-Asher Mcendree
IL183  Franklin County; Francis M. Mcendree-V
IL184  Franklin County; W-Z
IL212 La Salle County # 3; T-Z
Lawrence County; A-Z
Lee County; A-Graham A. Brewer
IL213 Lee County; Robert M. Brewer-Z
IL214 Livingston County; A-Q
IL215 Livingston County; R-Z
Logan County; A-L
IL216 Logan County; Mc-Z
McDonough County; A-L
IL217 McDonough County; Mc-Z
McHenry County; A-K
IL218 McHenry County; L-Z
McLean County # 1; A-F
IL219 McLean County # 1; G-Z
McLean County # 2; A
IL220 McLean County # 2; B-S
IL221 McLean County # 2; T-Z
Macon County; A-Z
Macoupin County # 1; A-Henry M. Beck
IL222 Macoupin County # 1; Fred G. Becker-Z
Macoupin County # 2; A-Edwin C. Branes
IL223 Macoupin County # 2; Julius Branes-Victor E. Shamer
IL224 Macoupin County # 2; Robert Shannon-Z
Madison County # 1; A-Nicholas Peterson
IL225 Madison County # 1; Percy Peterson-Z
Madison County # 2; A-George M. Hartmann
IL226 Madison County # 2; Henry Hartmann-W
IL227 Madison County # 2; Y-Z
Madison County # 3; A-Lester Knox
IL228 Madison County # 3; Henry W. Knufinke-S
IL229 Madison County # 3; T-Z
Marion County; A-L
IL230 Marion County; Mc-Z
Marshall County; A-O
IL231 Marshall County; P-Z
Mason County; A-Z
Massac County; A-G
IL232 Massac County; H-Z
Menard County; A-Z
Mercer County; A-G
IL233 Mercer County; H-Z
Monroe County; A-Z
Montgomery County; A
IL234 Montgomery County; B-M
IL235 Montgomery County; N-Z
Moultrie County; A-P
IL236 Moultrie County; Q-Z
Morgan County; A-R
IL237 Morgan County; S-Z
Ogle County; A-Charles D. Reber
IL238 Ogle County; Claude L. Reber-Z
Peoria City # 1; A-James Hudson
IL239 Peoria City # 1; Robert O. Hudson-Frank Weber
IL240 Peoria City # 1; Fred Otto Weber-Z
Peoria City # 2; A-M
IL241 Peoria City # 2; N-Z
Peoria County; A-G
IL242 Peoria County; H-Z
Perry County; A-B
IL243 Perry County; C-Z
Piatt County; A-G
IL244 Piatt County; H-Z
Pike County; A-P
IL245 Pike County; Q-Z
Pope County; A-Z
Pulaski County; A-G
IL246 Pulaski County; H-Z
Putnam County; A-Z
Quincy City; A-D
IL247 Quincy City; E-Z
IL248 Randolph County; A-Z
IL249 Richland County; A-Z
Rockford County # 1; A-G
IL250 Rockford County # 1; H-Z
Rockford County # 2; A
IL251 Rockford County # 2; B-O
IL252 Rockford County # 2; P-Z
Rock Island County # 1; A-E
IL253 Rock Island County # 1; F-R
IL254 Rock Island County # 1; S-Z
Rock Island County # 2; A-Edward Dinger
IL255 Rock Island County # 2; Robert Dinger-M
IL256 Rockford County # 2; N-Z
St. Clair County # 1; A-Ado M. Blaes
IL257 St. Clair County # 1; Carl B. Blaes-Ora Smith
IL258 St. Clair County # 1; Peter C. Smith-Z
St. Clair County # 2; A-K
IL259 St. Clair County # 2; L-Na, S-Z, Ne-S
Saline County; A-B
IL260 Saline County; C-R
IL261 Saline County; S-Z
Sangamon County; A-G
IL262 Sangamon County; H-W
IL263 Sangamon County; Y-Z
Schuyler County; A-Z
Scott County; A-Z
IL264 Shelby County; A-T
IL265 Shelby County; U-Z
Springfield County # 1; A-R
IL266 Springfield County # 1; S-Z
Springfield County # 2; A-M
IL267 Springfield County # 2; N-Z
Stark County; A-Z
Stephenson County; A-Lewis J. Bardell
   IL268  Stephenson County; Oscar Bardell-R
   IL269  Stephenson County; S-Z
   Tazewell County; A-F
   IL270  Tazewell County; G-Frank Woodworth
   IL271  Tazewell County; Geo. Woodworth-Z
   Union County; A-Z
   Vermilion County # 1; A-F
   IL272  Vermilion County # 1; G-Z
   Vermilion County # 2; A-G
   IL273  Vermillion County # 2; H-Z
   Wabash County; A-R
   IL274  Wabash County; S-Z
   Warren County; A-Z
   IL275  Washington County; A-Z
   Wayne County; A-K
   IL276  Wayne County; L-Z
   White County; A-Q
   IL277  White County; R-Z
   Whiteside County; A-L
   IL278  Whiteside County; M-Z
   Will County # 1; A-G
   IL279  Will County # 1; H-Z
   Will County # 2; A-E
   IL280  Will County # 2; F-Z
   Williamson County # 1; A-C
   IL281  Williamson County # 1; D-Z
   Williamson County # 2; A-Clarence Cobb
   IL282  Williamson County # 2; James Cobb-S
   Williamson County # 2; T-Z
   Winnebago County; A-Z
   IL284  Woodford County; A-Z

**Indiana**

Adams County; A-Z
   Allen County; A-F
   IN2  Allen County; G-Z
   Bartholomew County; A-D
   IN3  Bartholomew County; E-Z
   Benton County; A-T
   IN4  Benton County; U-Z
   Blackford County; A-Z
   Boone County; A-O
   IN5  Boone County; P-Z
   Brown County; A-Z
   Carroll County; A-S
   IN6  Carroll County; T-Z
   Cass County; A-O. McWilliams
   IN7  Cass County; J. Mabry-Z
   Clark County; A-E. Howell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| IN8 | Clark County; B. Hostettler.-Z  
    Clay County; A-I  |
| IN9 | Clay County; J-Z  
    Clinton County; A-J  |
| IN10 | Clinton County; K-Z  
    Crawford County; A-Z  |
| IN11 | Davies County; A-Z  |
| IN12 | Dearborn County; A-Z  
    Decatur County; A-L  |
| IN13 | Decatur County; M-Z  
    DeKalb County; A-R. Squiris  |
| IN14 | DeKalb County; F. Stabe-Z  
    Delaware County # 1; A-E. Mixell  |
| IN15 | Delaware County # 1; H. Mobley-Z  
    Delaware County # 2; A-R  |
| IN16 | Delaware County # 2; S-Z  
    Dubois County; A-Z  
    East Chicago City; A-B  |
| IN17 | East Chicago City; A-F (A-B from previous roll refilmed)  
    East Chicago City; G-I. Monk  |
| IN18 | East Chicago City; T. Monkus-U  |
| IN19 | East Chicago City; V-Z  
    Elkhart County # 1; A-S  |
| IN20 | Elkhart County # 1; T-Z  
    Elkhart County # 2; A-O  |
| IN21 | Elkhart County # 2; P-Z  
    Evansville City # 1; A-L  |
| IN22 | Evansville City # 1; M-Z  
    Evansville City # 2; A-L  |
| IN23 | Evansville City # 2; M-Z  
    Evansville City # 3; A-P  |
| IN24 | Evansville City # 3; Q-Z  
    Fayette County; A-Z  |
| IN25 | Floyd County; A-Z  
    Fort Wayne City # 1; A-Z  |
| IN26 | Fort Wayne City # 2; A-Z  
    Fort Wayne City # 3; A-R  |
| IN27 | Fort Wayne City # 3; S-Z  
    Fountain County; A-Z  |
| IN28 | Franklin County; A-Z  
    Fulton County; A-Z  |
| IN29 | Gary City # 1; A-O  
    Gary City # 1; P-Z  
    Gary City # 2; A-M. Kazmierski  |
| IN30 | Gary City # 2; F. Keaton.-Z  
    Gary City # 3; A -C. Churchellon  |
| IN31 | Gary City # 3; J. Cian.-S  
    Gary City # 3; T-Z  
    Gibson County; A-B-Smith  |
| IN32 | Gibson County; C. Smith-Z  
    Grant County # 1; A-L  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN38</th>
<th>Grant County # 1; M-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant County # 2; A-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN39</td>
<td>Grant County # 2; R-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN40</td>
<td>Greene County; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton County; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN41</td>
<td>Hamilton County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hancock County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN42</td>
<td>Harrison County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendricks County; A-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN43</td>
<td>Hendricks County; O-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry County; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN44</td>
<td>Henry County; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard County; A-D. Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN45</td>
<td>Howard County; C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN46</td>
<td>Huntington County; A-H. Whitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN47</td>
<td>Huntington County; C. Wicks-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 1; A-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN48</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 1; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 2; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN49</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 2; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 3; A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN50</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 3; G-U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN51</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 3; V-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 4; A-J. Mize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN52</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 4; J. Mock-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 5; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN53</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 5; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN54</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 6; A-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN55</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 6; R-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 7; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN56</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 7; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 8; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN57</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 8; E-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN58</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 9; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN59</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 10; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN60</td>
<td>Indianapolis City # 10; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN61</td>
<td>Jackson County; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasper County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN62</td>
<td>Jay County; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jay County; E-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN63</td>
<td>Jefferson County; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson County; P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN64</td>
<td>Jennings County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN65</td>
<td>Knox County; A-C. Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN66</td>
<td>Knox County; T. Highfill-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN67</td>
<td>Kosciusko County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lagrange County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Code</td>
<td>County Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN68</td>
<td>Lake County #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN69</td>
<td>Lake County #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN70</td>
<td>Lake County #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN71</td>
<td>Lake County #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN72</td>
<td>Lake County #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN73</td>
<td>Lake County #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN74</td>
<td>Lake County #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN75</td>
<td>La Porte County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN76</td>
<td>La Porte County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN77</td>
<td>Lawrence County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN78</td>
<td>Lawrence County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN79</td>
<td>Madison County #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN80</td>
<td>Madison County #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN81</td>
<td>Madison County #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN82</td>
<td>Madison County #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN83</td>
<td>Marion County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN84</td>
<td>Marion County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN85</td>
<td>Marshall County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN86</td>
<td>Martin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN87</td>
<td>Martin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN88</td>
<td>Miami County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN89</td>
<td>Miami County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN90</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN91</td>
<td>Monroe County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN92</td>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN93</td>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN94</td>
<td>Morgan County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN95</td>
<td>Newton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN96</td>
<td>Noble County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN97</td>
<td>Noble County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN98</td>
<td>Ohio County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN99</td>
<td>Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN100</td>
<td>Owen County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN101</td>
<td>Parke County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN102</td>
<td>Parke County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN103</td>
<td>Perry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN104</td>
<td>Pike County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN105</td>
<td>Pike County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN106</td>
<td>Porter County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN107</td>
<td>Porter County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN108</td>
<td>Posey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN109</td>
<td>Posey County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN110</td>
<td>Pulaski County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN111</td>
<td>Putnam County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN112</td>
<td>Putnam County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN113</td>
<td>Randolph County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN114</td>
<td>Randolph County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN115</td>
<td>Ripley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN116</td>
<td>Rush County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN92 Rush County; H-Z
Scott County; A-Z
Shelby County; A-C
IN93 Shelby County; D-Z
South Bend City # 1; A-C
IN94 South Bend City # 1; D-U
IN95 South Bend City # 1; V-Z
South Bend City # 2; A-N
IN96 South Bend City # 2; O-Z
Spencer County; A-R
IN97 Spencer County; S-Z
Starke County; A-Z
Steuben County; A-Z
IN98 St. Joseph County; A-E. Stafford
IN99 St. Joseph County; J. Stahr-Z
Sullivan County; A-Q
IN100 Sullivan County; R-Z
Switzerland County; A-Z
Terre Haute City # 1; A-F
IN101 Terre Haute City # 1; G-Z
Terre Haute City # 2; A-B
IN102 Terre Haute City # 2; C-Q
N103 Terre Haute City # 2; R-Z
Tippecanoe County; A-G
IN104 Tippecanoe County; H-Z
IN105 Tipton County; A-Z
Union County; A-Z
Vanderburgh County; A-J
IN106 Vanderburgh County; K-Z
Vermilion County; A-J.Miller
IN107 Vermilion County; M. Miller-Z
Vigo County; A-G
IN108 Vigo County; H-Z
Wabash County; A-C
IN109 Wabash County; D-Z
Warren County; A-Q
IN110 Warren County; R-Z
Warrick County; A-Z
Washington County; A-G
IN111 Washington County; H-Z
Wayne City # 1; A-L
IN112 Wayne City # 1; M-Z
Wayne City # 2; A-U
IN113 Wayne City # 2; V-Z
Wells County; A-Z
White County; A-G
IN114 White County; H-Z
Whitley County; A-Z

IA1 Iowa
Adair County; A-Z
Adams County; A-Z
IA2  Allamakee County; A-Z
    Appanoose County; A-F
IA3  Appanoose County; G-Z
    Audubon County; A-I
IA4  Audubon County; K-Z
    Benton County; A-Q
IA5  Benton County; S-Z
    Blackhawk County; A-Clarence E. Hoffman
IA6  Blackhawk County; Clyde V. Hoffman-Z
    Boone County; A-U
IA7  Boone County; V-Z
    Bremer County; A-Z
    Buchanan County; A-G
IA8  Buchanan County; H-Z
    Buena Vista County; A-O
IA9  Buena Vista County; P-Z
    Butler County; A-Q
IA10 Butler County; R-Z
    Calhoun County; A-Z
    Carroll County; A-B
IA11 Carroll County; C-Z
    Cass County; A-Frank J. Daly
IA12 Cass County; Jerome F. Daly-Z
    Cedar County; A-L
IA13 Cedar County; M-Z
    Cedar Rapids City; A-H
IA14 Cedar Rapids City; I-V
IA15 Cedar Rapids City; W-Z
    Cerro Gordo County; A-Theodore R. Mitchell
IA16 Cerro Gordo County; William Mitchell-Z
    Cherokee County; A-L
IA17 Cherokee County; M-Z
    Chickasaw County; A-Z
    Clarke County; A-F
IA18 Clarke County; G-Z
    Clay County; A-Z
    Clayton County; A-B
IA19 Clayton County; C-Z
    Clinton County # 1; A-D
IA20 Clinton County # 1; E-Z
    Clinton County # 2; A-J
IA21 Clinton County # 2; K-Z
    Council Bluffs City; A-H
IA22 Council Bluffs City; I-Z
    Crawford County; A-D
IA23 Crawford County; E-Z
    Dallas County; A-E
IA24 Dallas County; F-Z
    Davenport City # 1; A-F
IA25 Davenport City # 1; G-Z
Davenport City # 2; A-C
IA26 Davenport City # 2; D-V
IA27 Davenport City # 2; W-Z
Davis County; A-Z
Decatur County; A-R
IA28 Decatur County; S-Z
Delaware County; A-Z
IA29 Des Moines City # 1; A-B
Des Moines City # 1; C-M
IA30 Des Moines City # 1; N-Z
Des Moines City # 2; A-F
IA31 Des Moines City # 2; G-W
IA32 Des Moines City # 2; Y-Z
Des Moines City # 3; A-N
IA33 Des Moines City # 3; O-Z
Des Moines City # 4; A-Q
IA34 Des Moines City # 4; R-Z
Des Moines County; A-M
IA35 Des Moines County; N-Z
Dickinson County; A-Z
IA36 Dubuque City; A-Q
IA37 Dubuque City; R-Z
Dubuque County; A-S
IA38 Dubuque County; T-Z
Emmet County; A-Z
Fayette County; A-H
IA39 Fayette County; I-Z
Floyd County; A-K
IA40 Floyd County; L-Z
Franklin County; A-Z
IA41 Fremont County; A-Z
Greene County; A-Q
IA42 Greene County; R-Z
Grundy County; A-Z
Guthrie County; A-G
IA43 Guthrie County; H-Q
IA44 Hamilton County; R-Z
Hancock County; A-Emmo Smidt
IA45 Hancock County; Gerhard Smidt-Z
Hardin County; A-Z
IA46 Harrison County; A-Z
IA47 Henry County; A-Z
Howard County; A-R
IA48 Howard County; S-Z
Humboldt County; A-Z
IDA County; A-P
IA49 Ida County; R-Z
Iowa County; A-Z
IA50 Jackson County; A-F
Jasper County; A-J
IA51  Jasper County; K-Z
     Jefferson County; A-M
IA52  Jefferson County; N-Z
     Johnson County; A-Harry Smith
IA53  Johnson County; Jesse Smith-Z
     Jones County; A-Z
     Keokuk County; A-C
IA54  Keokuk County; D-Z
     Kossuth County; A-John Held
IA55  Kossuth County; Peter Heldt-Z
     Lee County; A-F
IA56  Lee County; F-Edmund H. Wilcox
IA57  Lee County; Francis O. Wilcox-Z
     Linn County; A-V
IA58  Linn County; W-Z
     Louisa County; A-Z
     Lucas County; A-R
IA59  Lucas County; S-Z
     Lyon County; A-Z
IA60  Madison County; A-Z
     Mahaska County; A-J
IA61  Mahaska County; K-Z
     Marion County; A-Andrew J. May
IA62  Marion County; Clyde May-Z
     Marshall County; A-William A. Hillruer
IA63  Marshall County; William H. Hills-Z
     Mills County; A-J
IA64  Mills County; K-Z
     Mitchell County; A-Z
     Monona Count; A-F
IA65  Monona County; G-Z
     Monroe County; A-Mark Kenworthy
IA66  Monroe County; Chas. B. Kephart-Z
     Montgomery County; A-R
IA67  Montgomery County; S-Z
     Muscatine County; A-William J. Roby
IA68  Muscatine County; Francisco F. Rocha-Z
     O'Brien County; A-Clyde F. Wheaton
IA69  O'Brien County; Clarence R. Wheeler-Z
     Osceola County; A-Z
     Page County; A-Guy Mitchell
IA70  Page County; Lon Mitchell-Z
     Palo Alto County; A-Z
     Plymouth County; A-Edward Bradstreet
IA71  Plymouth County; Harry Brandon-Z
     Pocahontas County; A-Edward W. Donahue
IA72  Pocahontas County; James N. Donahue-Z
     Polk County; A-J
IA73  Polk County; K-Z
     Pottawattamie County; A-J
IA74  Pottawattamie County; K-Z
Poweshiek County; A-H
Poweshiek County; I-Z
Ringgold County; A-Z
Sac County; A-B
Sac County; C-Z
Scott County; A-J
Scott County; K-Z
Shelby County; A-P
Shelby County; Q-Z
Sioux City #1; A-M
Sioux City #1; N-Z
Sioux City #2; A-G
Sioux City #2; H-Z
Sioux County; A-Z
Story County; A-T
Story County; U-Z
Tama County; A-Z
Taylor County; A-Z
Union County; A-L
Union County; M-Z
Van Buren County; A-Z
Wapello County; A-Jay L. Cole
Wapello County; Ray Cole-Thomas S. Shivers
Wapello County; Ed R. Stober-Z
Warren County; A-Z
Washington County; A-C
Washington County; D-Z
Waterloo County; A-E
Waterloo County; F-S
Wayne County; A-Z
Webster County; A-Pat Clements
Webster County; Charlie D. Cleveland-R
Webster County; S-Z
Winnebago County; A-Z
Winnebago County; A-D
Winnebago County; E-Z
Woodbury County; A-H
Woodbury County; I-Z
Worth County; A-Z
Wright County; A-Z

Kansas
Allen County; A-Z
Anderson County; A-G
Anderson County; H-Z
Atchison County; A-David Sinclair
Atchison County; Clyde N. Sines-Z
Barber County; A-Z
Barton County; A-N
Barton County; O-Z
Bourbon County; A-V
KS5 Bourbon County; W-Z
Brown County; A-Z
Butler County; A-Rex C. Boggs
KS6 Butler County; Walter F. Boggs-Robert McIntosh
KS7 Butler County; Harry O. McIntosh-Z
Cheyenne County; A-Z
KS8 Cherokee County; A-Lester D. Safford
KS9 Cherokee County; Frank D. Sage-Z
Chase County; A-Z
KS10 Chataqua County; A-S
Chataqua County; T-Z
Clark County; A-Z
Clay County; A-Z
Cloud County; A-Pearl Davis
KS11 Cloud County; Raymond Davis-Z
Coffey County; A-Z
KS12 Comanche County; A-Z
Cowley County; A-H
KS13 Cowley County; I-Z
Crawford County # 1; A-C
KS14 Crawford County # 1; D-U
KS15 Crawford County # 1; V-Z
Crawford County # 2; A-George H. Ryan
KS16 Crawford County # 2; James E. Ryan-Z
Decatur County; A-Z
Dickinson County; A-Joseph Holtz
KS17 Dickinson County; Louis Holzer-Z
Doniphan County; A-Q
KS18 Doniphan County; R-Z
Douglas County; A-John Snow
KS19 Douglas County; George G. Snyder-Z
Edwards County; A-Z
Elk County; A-Z
KS20 Ellis County; A-K
Ellsworth County; A-Z
Finney County; A-Z
KS21 Ford County; A-Z
Franklin County; A-L
KS22 Franklin County; Mc-Z
Geary County; A-Z
Gove County; A-I
KS23 Gove County; J-Z
Graham County; A-Z
Greenwood County; A-L
KS24 Greenwood County; Mc-Z
Hamilton County; A-Z
Harper County; A-Z
KS25 Harvey County; C-Z
Hodgeman County; A-Z
Haskell County; A-Z
Jackson County; A-Horace A. Chrisman

KS26 Jackson County; Ernest Chrissinger-Z
Jefferson County; A-S

KS27 Jefferson County; T-Z
Jewell County; A-Z
Johnson County; A-Arthur B. Hay

KS28 Johnson County; Carle A. Hay-Z
Kansas City # 1; A-S

KS29 Kansas City # 1; T-Z
Kansas City # 2; A-L

KS30 Kansas City # 2; M-Z
Kansas City # 3; A-Joseph Clinton

KS31 Kansas City # 3; Rich. Clinton-R
KS32 Kansas City # 3; S-Z
Kansas City # 4; A-Z

KS33 Kearny County; A-Z
Kingman County; A-Z
Kiowa County; A-S

KS34 Kiowa County; T-Z
KS35 Labette County; James Powers-Z
Lane County; A-Z
Leavenworth County; A-H

KS36 Leavenworth County; I-Z
Lincoln County; A-S

KS37 Lincoln County; T-Z
Linn County; A-Z
Logan County; A-Z
Lyon County; A-G

KS38 Lyon County; H-Z
McPherson County; A-I

KS39 McPherson County; J-Z
Marion County; A-O

KS40 Marion County; P-Z
Marshall County; A-George E. Moss

KS41 Marshall County; Roy W. Motes-Z
Meade County; A-Z
Miami County; A-L

KS42 Miami County; Mc-Z
Mitchell County; A-Z
Montgomery County # 1; A-B

KS43 Montgomery County # 1; C-Z
Montgomery County # 2; A-B

KS44 Montgomery County # 2; C-Z
Morris County; A-F

KS45 Morris County; G-Z
Morton County; A-Z
Nemaha County; A-S

KS46 Nemaha County; T-Z
Neosho County; A-Z
KS47 Ness County; A-Z
Norton County; A-Z
Osage County; A-I

KS48 Osage County; J-Z
Osborne County; A-Z
Ottawa County; A-E

KS49 Ottawa County; F-Z
Pawnee County; A-Z
Phillips County; A-N

KS50 Phillips County; O-Z
Pottawatomie County; A-Z
Pratt County; A-I

KS51 Pratt County; J-Z
Rawlins County; A-Z
Reno County; A-F

KS52 Reno County; G-V
KS53 Reno County; W-Z
Republic County; A-Z
Rice County; A-G

KS54 Rice County; H-Z
Riley County; A-V

KS55 Riley County; W-Z
Rooks County; A-Z
Rush County; A-Z
Russell County; A-K

KS56 Russell County; L-Z
Salina County; A-Walter Smock
KS57 Salina County; Russell Snapp-Z
Scott County; A-Z
Sedgwick County; A-V

KS58 Sedgwick County; W-Z
Seward County; A-Z
Shawnee County; A-V

KS59 Shawnee County; W-Z
Sheridan County; A-Z
Sherman County; A-Z
Smith County; A-S

KS60 Smith County; T-Z
Stafford County; A-Z
Stanton County; A-Z
Stevens County; A-Z

KS61 Sumner County; A-V
KS62 Sumner County; W-Z
Thomas County; A-Z
Topeka City # 1; A-T

KS63 Topeka City # 1; U-Z
Topeka City # 2; A-T

KS64 Topeka City # 2; U-Z
Trego County; A-Z
Wabunsee County; A-Z
Wallace County; A-Z
Washington County; A-D
KS65 Washington County; E-Z
Wichita City # 1; A-F
KS66 Wichita City # 1; G-Z
Wichita City # 2; A-Walker C. Barker
KS67 Wichita City # 2; Clifford C. Barley-R
KS68 Wichita County; A-Z
Wilson County; A-R
KS69 Wilson County; S-Z
Woodson County; A-Z
Wyandotte County; A-M
KS70 Wyandotte County; N-Z

KY1 Kentucky
Adair County; A-Z
KY2 Allen County; A-Q
Anderson County; A-Z
Ballard County; A-Z
Bath County; A-F
KY3 Barren County; A-Z
Bell County; A-L
KY4 Bell County; Mc-Z
Bourbon County; A-B
KY5 Boone County; A-Z
Boyd County; A-G
KY6 Boyd County; H-Z
Boyle County; A-O
KY7 Boyle County; P-Z
Bracken County; A-Z
Breathitt County; A-D
KY8 Breathitt County; E-Z
Breckenridge County; A-O
KY9 Breckenridge County; P-Z
Bullitt County; A-Z
Butler County; A-P
KY10 Caldwell County; A-Z
Calloway County; A-J
KY11 Calloway County; K-Z
Campbell County; A-L
KY12 Campbell County; Mc-Z
Carlisle County; A-James B. Haynes
KY13 Carlisle County; Barney R. Hays - Z
Carroll County; A-Z
Carter County; A-M
KY14 Casey County; N-Z
Carter County; A-Sam R. Wilson
KY16  Casey County; Wilford P. Wilson - Z
       Christian County; A-R
KY17  Christian County; S-Z
       Clark County; A-Z
KY18  Clay County; A-Z
       Clinton County; A-Z
       Covington County # 1; A-Lawrence W. Brown
KY19  Covington County # 1; Roy Brown - S
KY20  Covington County # 1; T-Z
       Covington County # 2; A-Q
KY21  Covington County # 2; R-Z
       Crittenden County; A-Z
       Cumberland County; A-G
KY22  Cumberland County; H-Z
       Daviess County; A-James L. Leach
KY23  Daviess County; Merlin L. Leach - Z
       Edmonson County; A-S
KY24  Edmonson County; T-Z
       Elliott County; A-Z
       Estill County; A-Z
       Fayette County; A-E
KY25  Fayette County; F-Z
       Fleming County; A-Z
       Floyd County; A-B
KY26  Floyd County; C-Z
       Franklin County; A-G
KY27  Franklin County; H-Z
       Fulton County; A-S
KY28  Fulton County; T-Z
       Gallatin County; A-Z
       Garrard County; A-Z
       Grant County; A-Q
KY29  Grant County; R-Z
       Graves County; A-R
KY30  Graves County; S-Z
       Grayson County; A-Z
       Green County; A-B
KY31  Green County; C-Z
       Greenup County; A-Benjamin F. Winters
KY32  Greenup County; Edward Winters-Z
       Hancock County; A-Z
       Hardin County; A-Roy B. Wise
KY33  Hardin County; Robert Wise-Z
       Harlan County; A-James Wilder
KY34  Harlan County; James Wesley Wilder-Z
       Harrison County; A-Z
       Hart County; A-M
KY35  Hart County; N-Z
       Henderson County; A-John Ross
KY36  Henderson County; Sidney Ross-Z
       Henry County; A-Z
Hickman County; A-I
KY37 Hickman County; J-Z
Hopkins County; A-Richard E. Moore
KY38 Hopkins County; Riley Moore-Z
Jackson County; A-Z
Jefferson County; A-Charles J. Bramer
KY39 Jefferson County; Dan H. Bramer-Q
KY40 Jefferson County; R-Z
Jessamine County; A-Z
KY41 Johnson County; A-Z
Kenton County; A-J
KY42 Kenton County; K-Z
Knott County; A-Z
KY43 Knox County; A-Shelby Deaton
Knox County; Charles G. Drake-Z
KY44 Larue County; A-Z (Roscoe Miller to Joseph O'Briant filed with R's)
KY45 Laurel County; A-Z
Lawrence County; A-J
KY46 Lawrence County; K-Z
Lee County; A-Z
Leslie County; A-Z
KY47 Letcher County # 1; A-Z
Letcher County # 2; A-N
KY48 Letcher County # 2; O-Z
Lewis County; A-Z
KY49 Lexington County; A-B
Lexington County; C-George Staley
KY50 Lexington County; Carl Stalion-Z
Lincoln County; A-Z
KY51 Livingston County; A-K
Livingston County; L-Z
KY52 Logan County; A-Z
KY53 Louisville City # 1; A-Z
Louisville City # 2; A-D
KY54 Louisville City # 2; E-Evan Schooler
Louisville City # 2; Frank Schooler-Z
KY55 Louisville City # 3; A-Edward M. Lewis
Louisville City # 3; Fred Lewis-Z
KY56 Louisville City # 4; A-I
Louisville City # 5; A-H
KY57 Louisville City # 6; A-B
Louisville City # 6; C-Albert Morrison
KY58 Louisville City # 6; Charles Morrison-Z
Louisville City # 7; A-Frank Clifford
KY59 Louisville City # 7; George D. Clifford-Samuel Oliver
KY60 Louisville City # 7; William H. Oliver-Z
Lyon County; A-Z
KY61 McCracken County; A-John R. Boswell
McCracken County; Thomas R. Boswell-R
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KY62 McCracken County; S-Z
McCreary County; A-Z
McLean County; A-J
KY63 McLean County; K-Z
KY64 Madison County; A-M
Madison County; N-Z
Magoffin County; A-Z
Marion County; A-F
KY65 Marion County; G-Z
Marshall County; A-Z
Martin County; A-F
KY66 Martin County; G-Z
Mason County; A-Z
KY67 Meade County; A-Z
Menifee County; A-Z
Mercer County; A-V
KY68 Mercer County; W-Z
Metcalfe County; A-Z
Monroe County; A-Z
Montgomery County; A-G
KY69 Montgomery County; H-Z
Morgan County; A-Z
Muhlenberg County; A-C
KY70 Muhlenberg County; D-Z
Nelson County; A-B
KY71 Nelson County; C-Z
Newport County; A-H
KY72 Newport County; I-Z
Nicholas County; A-S
KY73 Nicholas County; T-Z
Ohio County; A-Z
KY74 Oldham County; A-Z
Owen County; A-Z
Owsley County; A-Z
KY75 Pendleton County; A-Z
Perry County; A-M
KY76 Perry County; N-Z
Pike County; A-Ervin Hess (originals in poor condition)
KY77 Pike County; John Hess-Freeland Scott
KY78 Pike County; George Scott-Z
Powell County; A-Z
Pulaski County; A-Walter B. Dixon
KY79 Pulaski County; Roger H. Doan-James Watson
KY80 Pulaski County; Joe Watson-Z
Robertson County; A-Z
Rockcastle County; A-Z
Rowan County; A-J
KY81 Rowan County; K-Z
Russell County; A-Z
Scott County; A-S
KY82 Scott County; T-Z
Shelby County; A-Z
Simpson County; A-J

KY83
Simpson County; K-Z
Spencer County; A-Z
Taylor County; A-Z
Todd County; A-C

KY84
Todd County; D-Z
Trigg County; A-Z
Trimble County; A-G

KY85
Trimble County; H-Z
Union County; A-Z
Warren County; A-Henry M. Conway

KY86
Warren County; James F. Cook-Z
Washington County; A-C

KY87
Washington County; D-Z
Wayne County; A-Z
Webster County; A-B

KY88
Webster County; C-Z
Whitley County; A-G

KY89
Whitley County; H-Z
Wolfe County; A-B

KY90
Wolfe County; C-Z
Woodford County; A-Z

LA1
Louisiana
Acadia Parish; A-M

LA2
Acadia Parish; N-Z
Allen Parish; A-N

LA3
Allen Parish; O-Z
Ascension Parish; A-S

LA4
Ascension Parish; T-Z
Assumption Parish; A-Z
Avoyelles Parish; A-B

LA5
Avoyelles Parish; C-Z

LA6
Beauregard Parish; A-Z

LA7
Bienville Parish; A-Z
Bossier Parish; A-G

LA8
Bossier Parish; H-Z
Caddo Parish; A-G

LA9
Caddo Parish; H-Z

LA10
Calcasieu Parish; A-P

LA11
Calcasieu Parish; Q-Z
Caldwell Parish; A-Z
Cameron Parish; A-Z

LA12
Catahoula Parish; A-Z
Claiborne Parish; A-Q

LA13
Claiborne Parish; R-Z
Concordia Parish; A-Z
De Soto Parish; A-F

LA14
De Soto Parish; G-Z
East Baton Rouge Parish; A-B
LA15 East Baton Rouge Parish; C-R
LA16 East Baton Rouge Parish; S-Z
   East Carroll Parish; A-Z
   East Feliciana Parish; A-L
LA17 East Feliciana Parish; M-Z
   Evangeline Parish; A-T
LA18 Evangeline Parish; U-Z
   Franklin Parish; A-Z
LA19 Grant Parish; A-Z
   Iberia Parish; A-G
LA20 Iberia Parish; H-Z
   Iberville Parish; A-B
LA21 Iberville Parish; C-Z
   Jackson Parish; A-K
LA22 Jackson Parish; L-Z
   Jefferson Parish; A-Z
LA23 Jefferson Davis Parish; A-Z
   LaFayette Parish; A-C
LA24 LaFayette Parish; D-Z
LA25 LaFourche Parish; A-S
LA26 LaFourche Parish; T-Z
   La Salle Parish; A-Z
   Lincoln Parish; A-R
LA27 Lincoln Parish; S-Z
   Livingston Parish; A-Z
   Madison Parish; A-Z
LA28 Morehouse Parish; A-Z
   Natchitoches Parish; A-E
LA29 Natchitoches Parish; F-Z
LA30 New Orleans City # 1; A-M
LA31 New Orleans City # 1; N-Z
   New Orleans City # 2; A-E
LA32 New Orleans City # 2; F-So
LA33 New Orleans City # 2; Sp-Z
   New Orleans City # 3; A-Z
LA34 New Orleans City # 4; A-R
LA35 New Orleans City # 4; S-Z
   New Orleans City # 5; A-S
LA36 New Orleans City # 5; T-Z
   New Orleans City # 6; A-O
LA37 New Orleans City # 6; P-Z
   New Orleans City # 7; A-Z
LA38 New Orleans City # 8; A-V
LA39 New Orleans City # 8; W-Z
   New Orleans City # 9; A-Z
LA40 New Orleans City # 10; A-V
LA41 New Orleans City # 10; W-Z
   New Orleans City # 11; A-V
LA42 New Orleans City # 11; W-Z
   New Orleans City # 12; A-Z
LA43 New Orleans City # 13; A-J
LA44  New Orleans City # 13; K-Joseph E. Willmore
LA45  New Orleans City # 13; Albert Wilson-Z
LA46  Ouachita Parish; A-T
LA47  Ouachita Parish; U-Z
LA48  Plaquemines Parish; A-Z
LA49  Pointe Coupee Parish; A-L
LA50  Pointe Coupee Parish; M-Z
LA51  Rapides Parish # 1; A-L
LA52  Rapides Parish # 1; M-Z
LA53  Rapides Parish # 2; A-Ha
LA54  Rapides Parish # 2; He-Z
LA55  Red River Parish; A-L
LA56  Red River Parish; M-Z
LA57  Richland Parish; A-Z
LA58  Sabine Parish; A-Z
LA59  St. Bernard Parish; A-Z
LA60  St. Bernard Parish; B-Z
LA61  St. Charles Parish; A-Z
LA62  St. Charles Parish; M-Z
LA63  St. Helena Parish; A-Z
LA64  St. Helena Parish; B-Z
LA65  St. James Parish; A-L
LA66  St. James Parish; M-Z
LA67  St. John the Baptist Parish; A-Z
LA68  St. Landry Parish # 1; A-R
LA69  St. Landry Parish # 1; S-Z
LA70  St. Landry Parish # 2; A-Z
LA71  St. Martin Paris; A-I
LA72  St. Martin Parish; J-Z
LA73  St. Mary Parish; A-G
LA74  St. Mary Parish; H-Z
LA75  St. Tammany Parish; A-B
LA76  St. Tammany Parish; C-Z
LA77  Shreveport City; A-B
LA78  Shreveport City; C-Q
LA79  Tangipahoa Parish; A-F
LA80  Tangipahoa Parish; G-Z
LA81  Tensas Parish; A-K
LA82  Tensas Parish; L-Z
LA83  Terrebonne Parish; A-R
LA84  Terrebonne Parish; S-Z
LA85  Union Parish; A-Z
LA86  Vermilion Parish; A-B
LA87  Vermilion Parish; C-Z
LA88  Vernon Parish; A-Z
LA89  Washington Parish; A-V
LA90  Washington Parish; W-Z
LA91  Webster Parish; A-Z
LA92  West Baton Rouge Parish; A-J
LA93  West Baton Rouge Parish; K-Z
LA94  West Carroll Parish; A-Z
LA95  West Feliciana Parish; A-Z
LA96  Winn Parish; A-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ME1</th>
<th><strong>Maine</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Androscoggin County # 1; A-Louis F. Pinard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME2</td>
<td>Androscoggin County # 1; Napoleon Pinard-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Androscoggin County # 2; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME3</td>
<td>Androscoggin County # 2; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aroostook County # 1; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME4</td>
<td>Aroostook County # 1; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aroostook County # 2; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME5</td>
<td>Aroostook County # 2; B-James W. McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME6</td>
<td>Aroostook County # 2; John J. McDonald-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland County # 1; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME7</td>
<td>Cumberland County # 1; Mc-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland County # 2; A-Andrew J. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME8</td>
<td>Cumberland County # 2; David Miller-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin County; A-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME9</td>
<td>Franklin County; Q-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hancock County; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME10</td>
<td>Hancock County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennebec County # 1; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME11</td>
<td>Kennebec County # 1; P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennebec County # 2; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME12</td>
<td>Kennebec County # 2; Mc-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knox County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME13</td>
<td>Knox County; Mc-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford County; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME14</td>
<td>Oxford County; B-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME15</td>
<td>Oxford County; Q-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penobscot County # 1; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME16</td>
<td>Penobscot County # 1; H-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME17</td>
<td>Penobscot County # 1; W-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penobscot County # 2; A-Frank E. Littlefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME18</td>
<td>Penobscot County # 2; Harry A. Littlefield-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piscataquis County; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME19</td>
<td>Piscataquis County; E-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland County # 1; A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME20</td>
<td>Portland County # 1; G-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME21</td>
<td>Portland County # 1; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland County # 2; A-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME22</td>
<td>Portland County # 2; O-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sagadahoc County; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME23</td>
<td>Sagadahoc County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME24</td>
<td>Somerset County; Mc-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waldo County; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME25</td>
<td>Waldo County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington County; A-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME26</td>
<td>Washington County; J-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York County # 1; A-Alfred Cote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME27</td>
<td>York County # 1; Alphonse Cote-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ME28 York County # 2; A-Clifford N. Spencer
ME29 York County # 2; Charles W. Spenser-Z

MD1 Maryland
Allegheny County # 1; A-Joseph M. Lindner
MD2 Allegheny County # 1; Lawrence A. Lindner-Z
Allegheny County # 2; A-F
MD3 Allegheny County # 2; G-Z
MD4 Anne Arundel County; A-L
MD5 Anne Arundel County; Mc-Z
Baltimore City # 1; A-D
MD6 Baltimore City # 1; E-Y
MD7 Baltimore City # 1; Z
Baltimore City # 2; A-Q
MD8 Baltimore City # 2; R-Z
Baltimore City # 3; A-M
MD9 Baltimore City # 3; N-Z
Baltimore City # 4; A-L
MD10 Baltimore City # 4; Mc-Z
Baltimore City # 5; A-L
MD11 Baltimore City # 5; Mc-Z
Baltimore City # 6; A-K
MD12 Baltimore City # 6; L-Z
Baltimore City # 7; A-F
MD13 Baltimore City # 7; G-Z
MD14 Baltimore City # 8; A-Q
MD15 Baltimore City # 8; R-Z
Baltimore City # 9; A-Andrew C. Lawrence
MD16 Baltimore City # 9; George M. Lawrence-Z
Baltimore City # 10; A-M
MD17 Baltimore City # 10; N-Z
Baltimore City # 11; A-S
MD18 Baltimore City # 11; T-Z
Baltimore City # 12; A-K
MD19 Baltimore City # 12; L-Z
Baltimore City # 13; A-F
MD20 Baltimore City # 13; G-Z
Baltimore City # 14; A-C
MD21 Baltimore City # 14; D-Z
Baltimore City # 15; A-B
MD22 Baltimore City # 15; C-Q
MD23 Baltimore City # 15; R-Z
Baltimore City # 16; A-G
MD24 Baltimore City # 16; H-Z
Baltimore City # 17; A-Eugene Citro
MD25 Baltimore City # 17; Edward Claggett-Z
Baltimore City # 18; A-William A. Blake
MD26 Baltimore City # 18; Clarence Blaney-Z
Baltimore City # 19; A-C
MD27 Baltimore City # 19; D-Z
Baltimore City # 20; A-C
MD28  Baltimore City # 20; D-S
MD29  Baltimore City # 20; T-Z
Baltimore City # 21; A-Z
MD30  Baltimore City # 22; A-Charles Wood
MD31  Baltimore City # 22; Eddie Wood
Baltimore City # 23; A-Z
Baltimore City # 24; A-E
MD32  Baltimore City # 24; F-Z
Baltimore County # 1; A-C
Baltimore County # 1; D-Z
Baltimore County # 2; A-William A. Bosley
MD34  Baltimore County # 2; Michael A. Bosman - S
MD35  Baltimore County # 2; T-Z
Baltimore County # 3; A-F
MD36  Baltimore County # 3; G-R
MD37  Baltimore County # 3; S-Z
Baltimore County # 4; A-Charles Goth
MD38  Baltimore County # 4; Charles N. Goth-Z
MD39  Calvert County; A-Z
Carolina County; A-Z
MD40  Carroll County; A-P
MD41  Carroll County; R-Z
Cecil County; A-Q
MD42  Cecil County; R-Z
Charles County; A-Z
Dorchester County; A-B
MD43  Dorchester County; C-Z
Frederick County # 1; A-D
MD44  Frederick County # 1; E-Z
Frederick County # 2; A-J
MD45  Frederick County # 2; K-Z
Garrett County; A-F
MD46  Garrett County; G-Z
Harford County; A-J
MD47  Harford County; K-Z
Howard County; A-P
MD48  Howard County; Q-Z
Kent County; A-Z
Montgomery County; A-C
MD49  Montgomery County; D-Z
Prince Georges County; A
MD50  Prince Georges County; B-R
MD51  Prince Georges County; S-Z
Queen Anne's County; A-Z
St. Mary's County; A-B
MD52  St. Mary's County; C-Z
Somerset County; A-N
MD53  Somerset County; O-Z
Talbot County; A-Z
MD54  Washington County # 1; A-William T. Stewart
MD55  Washington County # 1; Clarence M. Stickell-Z
Washington County # 2; A-S
Washington County # 2; T-Z
Wicomico County; A-V
Wicomico County; W-Z
Worcester County; A-Z

Massachusetts
North Adams City # 1; A-V
North Adams City # 1; W-Z
North Adams City # 2; A-S
North Adams City # 2; T-Z
Lee City; A-L
Lee City; M-Z
Greenfield City; A-K
Greenfield City; L-Z
Northampton City; A-F
Northampton City; G-Z
Westfield City; A-B
Westfield City; C-S
Westfield City; T-Z
Ludlow City; A-N
Ludlow City; O-Z
Amherst City; A-L
Amherst City; Mc-Z
Ware City; A-K
Ware City; L-Z
Southbridge City; A-G
Southbridge City; H-Z
East Brookfield City # 1; A-C
East Brookfield City # 1; D-Z
East Brookfield City # 2; A-B
East Brookfield City # 2; C-S
East Brookfield City # 2; T-Z
Gardner City; A-O
Gardner City; P-Z
Leominster City; A-K
Leominster City; L-Z
Ayer City; A-F
Ayer City; G-Z
Marlborough City; A-Chester A. Brigham
Marlborough City; Charles M. Brigham-U
Marlborough City; V-Z
Uxbridge City; A-P
Uxbridge City; Q-Z
Milford City; A-M
Milford City; N-Z
Tewksbury City; A-John Edward McCoy
Tewksbury City; Raymond R. McCoy-Z
Newburyport City; A-J
Newburyport City; K-Z
Georgetown City; A-G
MA25 Georgetown City; H-Z
Gloucester City; A-Chas F. Goodwin
MA26 Gloucester City; Cyrus Goodwin-Z
Beverly City; A-C
MA27 Beverly City; D-Z
Swampscott City; A-C
MA28 Swampscott City; D-Z
Winthrop City; A-E
MA29 Winthrop City; F-S
MA30 Winthrop City; T-Z
Peabody City; A-Witold Mazurkiewicz
MA31 Peabody City; Edmond J. Mead-Z
Stoneham City; A-G
MA32 Stoneham City; H-Z
Melrose City; A-F
MA33 Melrose City; G-Z
Woburn City; A-D
MA34 Woburn City; E-Z
Arlington City; A-B
MA35 Arlington City; C-Z
Belmont City; A-George H. Boynton
MA36 Belmont City; George E. Brackett-Q
MA37 Belmont City; R-Z
Framingham City; A-J
MA38 Framingham City; K-Z
Needham City; A-D
MA39 Needham City; E-Z
Norwood City; A-Michael Connolly
MA40 Norwood City; Michael Connolly-S
MA41 Norwood City; T-Z
Canton City; A-R
MA42 Canton City; S-Z
South Braintree; A-M
MA43 South Braintree; N-Z
Rockland City; A-John F. Hawes
MA44 Rockland City; Elbert F. Heald-Z
East Bridgewater City; A-E
MA45 East Bridgewater City; F-Z
Plymouth City; A-B
MA46 Plymouth City; C-Z
Attleboro City; A
MA47 Attleboro City; B-T
MA48 Attleboro City; U-Z
North Easton City; A-S
MA49 North Easton City; T-Z
Fairhaven City; A-R
MA50 Fairhaven City; S-Z
Barnstable City; A-N
MA51 Barnstable City; O-Z
East Boston City # 1; A-M
MA52 East Boston City # 1; N-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>City Name</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA53</td>
<td>East Boston City # 2</td>
<td>A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA54</td>
<td>East Boston City # 2</td>
<td>G-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA55</td>
<td>East Boston City # 2</td>
<td>U-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston City</td>
<td>A-George McLucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA56</td>
<td>Charleston City</td>
<td>Charles B. McMackin-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston City # 1</td>
<td>A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA57</td>
<td>Boston City # 1</td>
<td>C-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA58</td>
<td>Boston City # 1</td>
<td>L-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston City # 1</td>
<td>T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA59</td>
<td>Boston City # 2</td>
<td>A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA60</td>
<td>Boston City # 2</td>
<td>G-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston City # 3</td>
<td>A-William J. Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA61</td>
<td>Boston City # 3</td>
<td>James J. Cone-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA62</td>
<td>Boston City # 3</td>
<td>O-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston City # 4</td>
<td>A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA63</td>
<td>Boston City # 4</td>
<td>D-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA64</td>
<td>Boston City # 4</td>
<td>N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston City # 5</td>
<td>A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA65</td>
<td>Boston City # 5</td>
<td>D-Mike Ozga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA66</td>
<td>Boston City # 5</td>
<td>P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Boston City # 1</td>
<td>A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA67</td>
<td>South Boston City # 1</td>
<td>G-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA68</td>
<td>South Boston City # 2</td>
<td>A-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Boston City # 2</td>
<td>W-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roxbury City # 1</td>
<td>A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA70</td>
<td>Roxbury City # 1</td>
<td>S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roxbury City # 1</td>
<td>A-Nelson J. McIsaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA71</td>
<td>Roxbury City # 1</td>
<td>John C. McKain-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roxbury City # 2</td>
<td>A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA72</td>
<td>Roxbury City # 2</td>
<td>I-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roxbury City # 3</td>
<td>A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA73</td>
<td>Roxbury City # 3</td>
<td>E-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston City # 6</td>
<td>A-Robert J. DeYoung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA74</td>
<td>Boston City # 6</td>
<td>Eliodoro Dionisio-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roxbury City # 4</td>
<td>A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA75</td>
<td>Roxbury City # 4</td>
<td>C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA76</td>
<td>Dorchester City # 2</td>
<td>A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA77</td>
<td>Dorchester City # 2</td>
<td>S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorchester City # 3</td>
<td>A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA78</td>
<td>Dorchester City # 3</td>
<td>N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorchester City # 4</td>
<td>A-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA79</td>
<td>Dorchester City # 4</td>
<td>O-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorchester City # 5</td>
<td>A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA80</td>
<td>Dorchester City # 5</td>
<td>P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorchester City # 6</td>
<td>A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA81</td>
<td>Dorchester City # 6</td>
<td>M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamaica Plain</td>
<td>A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA82</td>
<td>Jamaica Plain</td>
<td>H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Roxbury City</td>
<td>A-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA83</td>
<td>West Roxbury City</td>
<td>J-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hyde Park City; A-K
MA84 Hyde Park City; L-Z
Brighton City; A-D
MA85 Brighton City; E-Lawrence Southworth
MA86 Brighton City; Herman Spain-Z
Brockton City # 1; A-L
MA87 Brockton City # 1; M-Z
Brockton City # 2; A-E
MA88 Brockton City # 2; F-Z
MA89 Brookline City; A-R
MA90 Brookline City; S-Z
Cambridge City # 1; A-N
MA91 Cambridge City # 1; O-Z
Cambridge City # 2; A-K
MA92 Cambridge City # 2; L-Z
Cambridge City # 3; A-F
MA93 Cambridge City # 3; G-Z
MA94 Cambridge City # 4; A-R
MA95 Cambridge City # 4; S-Z
Chelsea City # 1; A-Q
MA96 Chelsea City # 1; R-Z
Chelsea City # 2; A-O
MA97 Chelsea City # 2; P-Z
Chicopee City; A-J
MA98 Chicopee City; K-Z
MA99 Everett City; A-M
MA100 Everett City; N-Z
Fall River City # 1; A-G
MA101 Fall River City # 1; H-Z
Fall River City # 2; A-C
MA102 Fall River City # 2; D-Z
Fall River City # 3; A-B
MA103 Fall River City # 3; C-Z
MA104 Fall River City # 4; A-Z
MA105 Fitchburg City; A-K
MA106 Fitchburg City; L-V
MA107 Fitchburg City; W-Z
Haverhill City # 1; A-S
MA108 Haverhill City # 1; T-Z
Haverhill City # 2; A-P
MA109 Haverhill City # 2; Q-Z
Holyoke City # 1; A-L
MA110 Holyoke City # 1; M-Z
Holyoke City # 2; A-G
MA111 Holyoke City # 2; H-Z
Lawrence City # 1; A-B
MA112 Lawrence City # 1; C-R
MA113 Lawrence City # 1; S-Z
Lawrence City # 2; A-K
MA114 Lawrence City # 2; L-Z
Lawrence City # 3; A-C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MA115</th>
<th>Lawrence City # 3; D-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA116</td>
<td>Lowell City # 1; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA117</td>
<td>Lowell City # 1; P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell City # 2; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA118</td>
<td>Lowell City # 2; I-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell City # 3; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA119</td>
<td>Lowell City # 3; C-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA120</td>
<td>Lowell City # 3; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell City # 4; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA121</td>
<td>Lynn City # 1; A-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA122</td>
<td>Lynn City # 1; R-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn City # 2; A-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA123</td>
<td>Lynn City # 2; K-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn City # 3; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA124</td>
<td>Lynn City # 3; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA125</td>
<td>Malden City # 1; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malden City # 2; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA126</td>
<td>Malden City # 2; C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medford City; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA127</td>
<td>Medford City; C-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA128</td>
<td>Medford City; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford City # 1; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA129</td>
<td>New Bedford City # 1; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford City # 2; A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA130</td>
<td>New Bedford City # 2; G-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford City # 3; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA131</td>
<td>New Bedford City # 3; C-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA132</td>
<td>New Bedford City # 3; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford City # 4; A-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA133</td>
<td>New Bedford City # 4; R-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsfield City; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA134</td>
<td>Pittsfield City; H-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA135</td>
<td>Pittsfield City; W-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy City; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA136</td>
<td>Quincy City; H-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA137</td>
<td>Quincy City; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem City; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA138</td>
<td>Salem City; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA139</td>
<td>Somerville City # 1; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA140</td>
<td>Somerville City # 1; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerville City # 2; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA141</td>
<td>Somerville City # 2; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerville City # 3; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA142</td>
<td>Somerville City # 3; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield City # 1; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA143</td>
<td>Springfield City # 1; D-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA144</td>
<td>Springfield City # 1; O-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield City # 2; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA145</td>
<td>Springfield City # 2; C-Bertie N. Morin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA146</td>
<td>Springfield City # 2; Francis Morin-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield City # 3; A-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MA147  Springfield City # 3; C-M
MA148  Springfield City # 3; N-Z
       Taunton City; A-C
MA149  Taunton City; D-S
MA150  Taunton City; T-Z
       Waltham City; A-Q
MA151  Waltham City; R-Z
       West Newton City; A-I
MA152  West Newton City; J-Z
       Worcester City # 1; A
MA153  Worcester City # 1; B-O
MA154  Worcester City # 1; P-Z
       Worcester City # 2; A-F
MA155  Worcester City # 2; G-T
MA156  Worcester City # 2; U-Z
       Worcester City # 3; A-L
MA157  Worcester City # 3; M-Z
       Worcester City # 4; A-C
MA158  Worcester City # 4; D-Q
MA159  Worcester City # 4; R-Z
       Worcester City # 5; A-F
MA160  Worcester City # 5; G-S
MA161  Worcester City # 5; T-Z

MI1  Michigan
     Alcona County; A-Z
     Alger County; A-Z
     Allegan County; A-C
     Alpena County; A-Z
     Antrim County; A-V
     Antrim County; W-Z
     Arenac County; A-Z
     Baraga County; A-Z
     Barry County; A-K
     Battle Creek City; A-K
     Battle Creek City; L-Z (3 "G" cards filmed before the L's)
     Bay City # 1; A-I
     Bay City # 1; J-Z
     Bay City # 2; A-P
     Bay City # 2; Q-Z
     Bay County; A-Z
     Benzie County; A-Z
     Berrien County # 1; A-M
     Berrien County # 1; N-Z
     Berrien County # 2; A-L
     Berrien County # 2; M-Z
     Branch County; A-Q
     Branch County; R-Z
Calhoun County; A-M
MI13  Calhoun County; N-Z
      Cass County; A-R
MI14  Cass County; S-Z
      Cheboygan County; A-Z
      Charlevoix County; A-L
MI15  Charlevoix County; M-Z
      Chippewa County; A-Q
MI16  Chippewa County; R-Z
      Clare County; A-Z
      Clinton County; A-J
MI17  Clinton County; K-Z
      Crawford County; A-Z
      Delta County; A-F
MI18  Delta County; G-Pe
      Detroit City; A-Joseph H. Alfred
MI18A  Delta County; Ph-Z
      Detroit City; Ernst E. Algart-Thomas Azzapordi
MI19  Detroit City; B-Edward G. Bawmeister
MI20  Detroit City; Roy Bax-Bernard Bildman
MI21  Detroit City; Robert Bildson-Oliver Bostwick
MI22  Detroit City; Peter Bostwick-Edw. Browner
MI23  Detroit City; Oscar Brownfield-Arthur Campbell
MI24  Detroit City; Arthur Campbell-Frank Chofter
MI25  Detroit City; Noson Chogrin-Jay T. Conry
MI26  Detroit City; Joe Cons-John Czabak
MI27  Detroit City; Efroim Czaban-Adhamar Demjs
MI28  Detroit City; Adolph Demke-Robert L. Dauherty
MI29  Detroit City; Thomas L. Dougherty-Iasak Ekelman
MI30  Detroit City; Leon Ekelman-F
MI31  Detroit City; F-Thomas J. Fraser
MI32  Detroit City; Ulysses G. Fraser-John Gellen
MI33  Detroit City; Abraham Geller-Zygmund Gardzynski
MI34  Detroit City; Boril Gordamost-George B. Gualdone
MI35  Detroit City; Louis Gualdone-Alonzo S. Harry
MI36  Detroit City; Andrew Harry-Thomas William Higgins
MI37  Detroit City; Walter Higgins-Harry Ronald Huber
MI38  Detroit City; Homer G. Huber-Peter Janowski
MI39  Detroit City; Roman Janowski-Sam Kaiman
MI40  Detroit City; Blair S. Kain-Joseph Kesckes
MI41  Detroit City; Bernard Kesel-George Komba
MI42  Detroit City; Theofel Kombur-Clemens Kruse
MI43  Detroit City; Edwin Kruse-Charles Lasdine
MI44  Detroit City; Joe Lasee-William A. Lightsy
MI45  Detroit City; Joseph D. Ligier-George C. McAuley
MI46  Detroit City; Gerald P. McAuley-Charles W. Mackey
MI47  Detroit City; Daniel J. Mackey-Rolla N. Martin
MI48  Detroit City; Rosco Martin-Joe Michelovich
MI49  Detroit City; Arthur Michel-Michael J. Monti
MI50  Detroit City; Roman A. Monti-Andy Namet
MI51  Detroit City; Joseph Nameth-August J. Ochs
MI53 Detroit City; Benjamin Ochs-Arthur F. Papke
MI54 Detroit City; Charles Papke-Otto V. Peterson
MI55 Detroit City; Paul Peterson-Andrew M. Potter
MI56 Detroit City; Andrew Potter-William Rayment
MI57 Detroit City; Fred Raymer-Isaac Robertshaw
MI58 Detroit City; Albert Robertson-Earl L. Russell
MI59 Detroit City; Edward Russell-Frank Schindler
MI60 Detroit City; Fred Schindler-William H. Serr
MI61 Detroit City; Anthony Serra-Evagelos V. Sklekas
MI62 Detroit City; John Sklenar-Aziz J. Solomon
MI63 Detroit City; Benjamin Solomon-Charles Harvey Stewart
MI64 Detroit City; Charles Milton Stewart-Bernard Szcesnig
MI65 Detroit City; Casinin W. Szczesny-Walter E. Timson
MI66 Detroit City; Louis D.Tin-Wladyslow Uzyiski
MI67 Detroit City; Gurt Vabakas-Anson J. Walker
MI68 Detroit City; Anthony L. Walker-Fred C. Wensing
MI69 Detroit City; Fred Wensing-Frank Winircki
MI70 Detroit City; Willholm Wink-Leroy Young
MI71 Detroit City; Lester J. Young-Joe Zyzwioc
Dickinson County; A-G
MI72 Dickinson County; H-Z
   Eaton County; A-Clyde Earl Mast
MI73 Eaton County; Thron. L. Mate-Z
   Emmet County; A-Z
   Flint City # 1; A-Harry C. Bartlett
MI74 Flint City # 1; Jesse Bartlett-Q
MI75 Flint City # 1; R-Z
   Flint City # 2; A-G
MI76 Flint City # 2; F-P
MI77 Flint City # 2; Q-Z
   Genesee County; A-G
MI78 Genesee County; H-Z
   Gladwin County; A-Z
MI79 Gogebic County; A-Nerck Metrick
MI80 Gogebic County; Ludwig Metsala-Z
   Grand Rapids City # 1; A-C
MI81 Grand Rapids City # 1; D-William H. Sonnen
MI82 Grand Rapids City # 1; Lawrence Sonnenberg-Z
   Grand Rapids City # 2; A-H
MI83 Grand Rapids City # 2; I-Z
MI84 Grand Rapids City # 3; A-John Misket
MI85 Grand Rapids City # 3; Arthur J. Mitchel-Z
   Grand Traverse County; A-H
MI86 Grand Traverse County; I-Z
   Gratiot County; A-L
MI87 Gratiot County; M-Z
   Highland Park City; A-Joseph Crow
MI88 Highland Park City; Matthew Crowley-M
MI89 Highland Park City; N-Z
   Hillsdale County; A-B
MI90 Hillsdale County; C-Z
Houghton County # 1; A-E
MI91  Houghton County # 1; F-Z
MI92  Houghton County # 2; A-R
MI93  Houghton County # 2; S-Z
Houghton County # 3; A-P
MI94  Houghton County # 3; Q-Z
Huron County; A-M
MI95  Huron County; N-Z
Ingham County; A-Q
MI96  Ingham County; R-Z
Ionia County; A-Q
MI97  Ionia County; R-Z
Iosco County; A-Z
Iron County; A-I
MI98  Iron County; J-Z
Isabella County; A-K
MI99  Isabella County; L-Z
Jackson City; A-F
MI100  Jackson City; G-John P. Soles
MI101  Jackson City; Cecil C. Solomon-Z
John C. Sill Blatt
MI102  Jackson County; A-S
Kalamazoo City # 1; A-Z
MI103  Kalamazoo City # 2; A-B
Kalamazoo City # 2; C-Z
Kalamazoo County; A-C
MI104  Kalamazoo County; D-Z
Kalkaska County; A-Z
MI105  Kent County # 1; A-E
Kent County # 1; F-Z
Kent County # 2; A-L
MI106  Kent County # 2; M-Z
Keewenaw County; A-Z
Lake County; A-Z
MI107  Lansing City; G-Oscar C. Bleed-Wallace Loney
MI108  Lansing City; Clarence E. Long-Z
MI109  Lapeer County; A-Z
Leelanau County; A-J
MI110  Leelanau County; K-Z
Lenawee County #1; A-Homer F. Marsh
MI111  Lenawee County #1; James Marsh-Z
Lenawee County # 2; A-S
MI112  Lenawee County # 2; T-Z
Livingston County; A-Z
MI113  Mackinac County; A-G
Macomb County; A-O (Some L's filmed at the end of the O's.)
MI114  Macomb County; P-Z
Manistee County; A-R
MI115  Manistee County; S-Z
Marquette County # 1; A-R
MI116  Marquette County # 1; S-Z
Marquette County # 2; A-T
MI117  Marquette County # 2; U-Z
Mason County; A-Z
Mecosta County; A-H
MI118  Mecosta County; I-Z
Menominee County; A-R
MI119  Menominee County; S-Z
Midland County; A-Z
Missaukee County; A-M
MI120  Missaukee County; N-Z
Monroe County; A-N
MI121  Monroe County; O-Z
Montcalm County; A-L
MI122  Montcalm County; M-Z
Montmorency County; A-Z
Muskegon County; A-B
MI123  Muskegon County; C-L
MI124  Muskegon County; M-Lyle D.Wing
MI125  Muskegon County; Henry T. Wink-Z
Newaygo County; A-Z
Oakland County # 1; A-C
MI126  Oakland County # 1; D-Roma Solomon
MI127  Oakland County # 1; John Soltman-Z
Oakland County # 2; A-John H. LaRue
MI128  Oakland County # 2; Leon D. LaSha-Z
Oceana County; A-G
MI129  Oceana County; H-Z
Ogemaw County; A-Z
MI130  Ontonagon County; A-M
Ontonagon County; N-Z
Osceola County; A-Z
Oscoda County; A-Z
Otsego County; A-Z
MI131  Ottawa County # 1; A-Z
Ottawa County # 2; A-G
MI132  Ottawa County # 2; H-Z
Presque Isle County; A-S
MI133  Presque Isle County; T-Z
Roscommon County; A-Z
Saginaw City # 1; A-Q
MI134  Saginaw City # 1; R-Z
Saginaw City # 2; A-R
MI135  Saginaw City # 2; S-Z
Saginaw County; A-William David Moore
MI136  Saginaw County; Thomas L. Moran-Z
St. Clair County # 1; A-H
MI137  St. Clair County # 1; I-Z
St. Clair County # 2; A-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MI138</th>
<th>St. Clair County # 2; K-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph County; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI139</td>
<td>St. Joseph County; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanilac County; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI140</td>
<td>Sanilac County; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoolcraft County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shiawassee County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI141</td>
<td>Shiawassee County; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuscola County; A-Alexander Bessinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI142</td>
<td>Tuscola County; Arthur Best-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI143</td>
<td>VanBuren County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI144</td>
<td>Washtenaw County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI145</td>
<td>Washtenaw County; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne County # 1; A-John Blurok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI146</td>
<td>Wayne County # 1; John Blyska-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI147</td>
<td>Wayne County # 1; M-Andrew Wilka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI148</td>
<td>Wayne County # 1; Henry Fred Wilke-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne County # 2; A-Wesley C. Stephens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI149</td>
<td>Wayne County # 2; Matthew A. Sterling-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne County # 3; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI150</td>
<td>Wayne County # 3; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne County # 4; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI151</td>
<td>Wayne County # 4; C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI152</td>
<td>Wexford County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minnesota**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MN1</th>
<th>Aitkin County; A-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anoka County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN2</td>
<td>Becker County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beltrami County; A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN3</td>
<td>Beltrami County; F-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN4</td>
<td>Beltrami County; W-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benton County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Stone County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN5</td>
<td>Blue Earth County; A-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN6</td>
<td>Blue Earth County; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN7</td>
<td>Carlton County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carver County; A-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN8</td>
<td>Carver County; J-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cass County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN9</td>
<td>Chippewa County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chisago County; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN10</td>
<td>Chisago County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clay County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN11</td>
<td>Clearwater County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottonwood County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN12</td>
<td>Crow Wing County; A-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN13</td>
<td>Crow Wing County; U-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakota County; A-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MN14 Dakota County; S-Z
Dodge County; A-Z
Douglas County; A-J

MN15 Douglas County; K-Z
Duluth City # 1; A-K

MN16 Duluth City # 1; L-Z
Duluth City # 2; A-E

MN17 Duluth City # 2; F-Z
MN18 Duluth City # 3; A-Z
MN19 Duluth City # 4; A-Z
Faribault County; A-H

MN20 Faribault County; I-Z
Fillmore County; A-L

MN21 Fillmore County; M-Z
Freeborn County; A-N

MN22 Freeborn County; O-Z
Goodhue County; A-M

MN23 Goodhue County; N-Z
Grant County; A-Z
Hennepin County; A-C

MN24 Hennepin County; D-V

MN25 Hennepin County; W-Z
Houston County; A-Z
Hubbard County; A-Z

MN26 Isanti County; A-Z
Itasca County; A-J

MN27 Itasca County; K-Z
Jackson County; A-I

MN28 Jackson County; J-Z
Kanabec County; A-Z
Kandiyohi County; A-I

MN29 Kandiyohi County; J-Z
Kittson County; A-Z

MN30 Koochiching County; A-Z
Lac qui Parle County; A-N

MN31 Lac qui Parle County; O-Z
Lake County; A-Z
Le Sueur County; A-N

MN32 Le Sueur County; O-Z
Lincoln County; A-Z
Lyon County; A-J

MN33 Lyon County; K-Z
Mc Leod County; A-S

MN34 Mc Leod County; T-Z
Mahnomen County; A-Z
Marshall County; A-Z

MN35 Martin County; A-Z
Meeker County; A-H

MN36 Meeker County; I-Z
Mille Lacs County; A-Z
Minneapolis City # 1; A-C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Code</th>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Alphabetical Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN37</td>
<td>Minneapolis City # 1; D-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis City # 2; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN53</td>
<td>Morrison County; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mower County; A-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN54</td>
<td>Mower County; Q-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicollet County; A-K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN55</td>
<td>Nicollet County; L-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nobles County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN56</td>
<td>Norman County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olmsted County; A-K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN57</td>
<td>Olmsted County; L-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otter Tail County # 1; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN58</td>
<td>Otter Tail County # 1; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN59</td>
<td>Otter Tail County # 2; A-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otter Tail County # 2; S-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennington County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine County; A-O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN60</td>
<td>Pine County; P-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pipestone County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polk County; A-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN61</td>
<td>Polk County; G-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN62</td>
<td>Pope County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramsey County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN63</td>
<td>Red Lake County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redwood County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN64</td>
<td>Renville County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN65</td>
<td>Rice County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN66</td>
<td>Rock County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roseau County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN67</td>
<td>St. Louis County # 1; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis County # 2; A-I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN68</td>
<td>St. Louis County # 2; J-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis County # 3; A-M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN69</td>
<td>St. Louis County # 3; N-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis County # 4; A-N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN70</td>
<td>St. Louis County # 4; O-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis County # 5; A-S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN71</td>
<td>St. Louis County # 5; T-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis County # 6; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN72</td>
<td>St. Paul County # 1; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN73</td>
<td>St. Paul County # 2; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN74</td>
<td>St. Paul County # 2; A-D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul County # 3; E-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul County # 4; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN75</td>
<td>St. Paul County # 4; H-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul County # 5; A-K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN76</td>
<td>St. Paul County # 5; L-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul County # 6; A-M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN76</td>
<td>St. Paul County # 6; N-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Paul County # 7; A-O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MN78  St. Paul County # 7; P-Z
       St. Paul County # 8; A-T
MN79  St. Paul County # 8; U-Z
       St. Paul County # 9; A-Z
       St. Paul County # 10; A-G
MN80  St. Paul County # 10; H-Z
       St. Paul County # 11; A-R
MN81  St. Paul County # 11; S-Z
       Scott County; A-Z
       Sherburne County; A-Z
MN82  Sibley County; A-Z
       Stearns County # 1; A-J
MN83  Stearns County # 1; K-Z
       Stearns County # 2; A-K
MN84  Stearns County # 2; L-Z
       Steele County; A-Z
MN85  Stevens County; A-Z
       Swift County; A-Z
MN86  Todd County; A-Z
MN87  Traverse County; A-Z
       Wabasha County; A-Z
MN88  Wadena County; A-Z
       Waseca County; A-Z
MN89  Washington County; A-Z
       Watonwan County; A-I
MN90  Watonwan County; J-Z
       Wilkin County; A-Z
       Winona County; A-G
MN91  Winona County; H-Z
MN92  Wright County; A-Z
MN93  Yellow Medicine County; A-Z

MS1    Mississippi
       Adams County; A-Z
       Alcorn County; A-L
MS2    Alcorn County; M-Z
       Amite County; A-Z
MS3    Attala County; A-Z
       Benton County; A-Z
MS4    Bolivar County # 1; A-Z
MS5    Bolivar County # 2; A-Mc
MS6    Bolivar County # 2; M-Z
       Calhoun County; A-R
MS7    Calhoun County; S-Z
       Carroll County; A-Z
       Chickasaw County; A-K
MS8    Chickasaw County; L-Z
       Choctaw County; A-Z
       Claiborne County; A-Z
MS9    Clarke County; A-Z
       Clay County; A-Z
Davis County; NOTE: The Provost Marshal General's office assigned the local board code number (23-2-7) for the County of Davis in Mississippi. No evidence has been found that Davis County ever existed or that any selective service system activities took place in such a county. No WWI draft records relating to Davis County, Mississippi, have been located.

Forest County; A-Z
Franklin County; A-F

Franklin County; G-Z
George County; A-Z
Greene County; A-Z
Grenada County; A-M

Grenada County; N-Z
Hancock County; A-Z
Harrison County; A-G

Harrison County; H-Z
Hinds County; A-G

Hinds County; H-Z
Holmes County; A-H

Holmes County; I-Z
Humphreys County; A-I

Humphreys County; J-Z
Issaquena County; A-Z
Itawamba County; A-R

Itawamba County; S-Z
Jackson County; A-Z
Jackson City; A-F

Jackson City; G-Z
Jasper County; A-S

Jasper County; T-Z
Jefferson County; A-Z
Jefferson Davis County; A-Z

Jones County; A-West

Jones County; Whitaker-Z
Kemper County; A-Z
LaFayette County; A-G

LaFayette County; H-Z
Lamar County; A-Z
Lauderdale County # 1; A-C

Lauderdale County # 1; D-Z
Lauderdale County # 2; A-I

Lauderdale County # 2; J-Z
Lawrence County; A-Z
Leake County; A-L

Leake County; M-Z
| MS30 | Lee County; A-T  
|      | Lee County; U-Z  
|      | Leflore County; A-P  
| MS31 | Leflore County; Q-Z  
|      | Lincoln County; A-Smith  
| MS32 | Lincoln County; Smylie-Z  
|      | Loundes County; A-Z  
|      | Madison County; A-C  
| MS33 | Madison County; D-Z  
|      | Marion County; A-M  
| MS34 | Marion County; N-Z  
|      | Marshall County; A-Z  
| MS35 | Monroe County; A-Z  
|      | Montgomery County; A-G  
| MS36 | Montgomery County; H-Z  
|      | Neshoba County; A-Z  
|      | Newton County; A-E  
| MS37 | Newton County; F-Z  
|      | Noxubee County; A-V  
| MS38 | Noxubee County; W-Z  
|      | Oktibbeha County; A-Z  
|      | Panola County; A-L  
| MS39 | Panola County; M-Z  
|      | Pearl River County; A-Z  
| MS40 | Perry County; A-Z  
|      | Pike County; A-R  
| MS41 | Pike County; S-Z  
|      | Pontotoc County; A-Z  
|      | Prentiss County; A-H  
| MS42 | Prentiss County; H-Z  
|      | Quitman County; A-O  
| MS43 | Quitman County; P-Z  
|      | Rankin County; A-Z  
|      | Scott County; A-F  
| MS44 | Scott County; G-Z  
|      | Sharkey County; A-Z  
|      | Simpson County; A-C  
| MS45 | Simpson County; D-Z  
|      | Smith County; A-Z  
| MS46 | Stone County; A-Z  
|      | Sunflower County; A-Warner Holt  
| MS47 | Sunflower County; Willie Holt-J. Whittle  
| MS48 | Sunflower County; J. Wichkham-Z  
|      | Tallahatchie County; A-O  
| MS49 | Tallahatchie County; P-Z  
|      | Tate County; A-V  
| MS50 | Tate County; W-Z  
|      | Tippah County; A-Z  
|      | Tishomingo County; A-Z  
| MS51 | Tunica County; A-Z  
|      | Union County; A-H  
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MS52 Union County; I-Z
Walthall County; A-Z
Warren County; A-E
MS53 Warren County; F-Z
Washington County; A-B
MS54 Washington County; C-S
MS55 Washington County; T-Z
Wayne County; A-Z
Webster County; A-P
MS56 Webster County; Q-Z
Wilkinson County; A-Z
Winston County; A-R
MS57 Winston County; S-Z
Yalobusha County; A-Z
Yazoo County # 1; A-Q
MS58 Yazoo County # 1; R-Z
Yazoo County # 2; A-Z (Ends with Adam Wirt Jr.)

MO1 Missouri
Adair County; A-V
MO2 Adair County; W-Z
Andrew County; A-Z
Atchison County; A-V
MO3 Atchison County; W-Z
Audrain County; A-Z
Barry County; A-D
MO4 Barry County; E-Z
Barton County; A-R
MO5 Barton County; S-Z
Bates County; A-Z
Benton County; A-C
MO6 Benton County; D-Z
Bollinger County; A-Z
Boone County; A-B
MO7 Boone County; C-Z
Buchanan County; A-C
MO8 Buchanan County; D-Z
Butler County; A-L
MO9 Butler County; M-Z
Caldwell County; A-Z
Callaway County; A-B
MO10 Callaway County; C-Z
Cape Girardeau County; A-G
MO11 Cape Girardeau County; H-Z
Camden County; A-P
MO12 Camden County; R-Z
Carroll County; A-Z
Carter County; A-R
MO13 Carter County; S-Z
Cass County; A-Z
Cedar County; A-K
MO14 Cedar County; L-Z
    Chariton County; A-Z
MO15 Christian County; A-Z
    Clark County; A-Z
MO16 Clay County; A-Z
    Clinton County; A-M
MO17 Clinton County; N-Z
    Cole County; A-Z
MO18 Cooper County; A-Z
    Crawford County; A-R
MO19 Crawford County; S-Z
    Dade County; A-Z
    Dallas County; A-Z
MO20 Daviess County; A-Z
    DeKalb County; A-Z
MO21 Dent County; A-Z
    Douglas County; A-Z
    Dunklin County; A-William R. Bronner
MO22 Dunklin County; Charles M. Brooks-S
MO23 Dunklin County; T-Z
    Franklin County; A-Nelson Smith
MO24 Franklin County; Noah B. Smith-Z
    Gasconade County; A-Z
    Gentry County; A-R
MO25 Gentry County; S-Z
    Greene County; A-T
MO26 Greene County; U-Z
    Grundy County; A-Z
    Harrison County; A-Walter Herbst
MO27 Harrison County; Bert Herford-Z
    Henry County; A-R
MO28 Henry County; S-Z
    Hickory County; A-Z
    Holt County; A-Z
MO29 Howard County; A-Z
    Howell County; A-R
MO30 Howell County; S-Z
    Iron County; A-Z
    Jackson County; A-G
MO31 Jackson County; H-Z
MO32 Jasper County # 1; A-Z
    Jasper County # 2; A-C
MO33 Jasper County # 2; D-S
    Jasper County # 2; T-Z
MO34 Jefferson County; A-R
    Jefferson County; S-Z
    Johnson County; A-S
MO35 Johnson County; T-Z
    Joplin County; A-K
MO36 Joplin County; L-Z
    Kansas City # 1; A-J. Roscoe Clevenger
MO38  Kansas City # 1; Charles Clifford-S
MO39  Kansas City # 1; T-Z
       Kansas City # 2; A-V
MO40  Kansas City # 2; W-Z
       Kansas City # 3; A-Z
       Kansas City # 4; A-C
MO41  Kansas City # 4; D-Z
       Kansas City # 5; A-E
MO42  Kansas City # 5; F-Z
       Kansas City # 6; A-D
MO43  Kansas City # 6; E-Z
       Kansas City # 7; A-D
MO44  Kansas City # 7; E-Z
       Kansas City # 8; A-H
MO45  Kansas City # 8; I-Z
       Kansas City # 9; A-H
MO46  Kansas City # 9; I-Z
       Kansas City # 10; A-R
MO47  Kansas City # 10; S-Z
       Kansas City # 11; A-John A. Wire
MO48  Kansas City # 11; Charles A. Wirthman-Z
       Kansas City # 12; A-Z
       Kansas City # 13; A-C
MO49  Kansas City # 13; D-Z
       Kansas City # 14; A-Arthur A. Bond
MO50  Kansas City # 14; Leon A. Bonnell-Z
       Kansas City # 15; A-J
MO51  Kansas City # 15; K-Z
       Kansas City # 16; A-O
MO52  Kansas City # 16; P-Z
       Knox County; A-Z
       Laclede County; A-O
MO53  Laclede County; P-Z
       Lafayette County; A-R
MO54  Lafayette County; S-Z
       Lawrence County; A-T
MO55  Lawrence County; U-Z
       Lewis County; A-Z
       Lincoln County; A-R
MO56  Lincoln County; S-Z
       Linn County; A-Z
MO57  Livingston County; A-Z
       McDonald County; A-R
MO58  McDonald County; S-Z
       Macon County; A-V
MO59  Macon County; W-Z
       Madison County; A-Z
       Maries County; A-Z
       Marion County; A-C
MO60  Marion County; D-Z
       Mercer County; A-G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MO61</th>
<th>Mercer County; H-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mississippi County; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO62</td>
<td>Mississippi County; I-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moniteau County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe County; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO63</td>
<td>Monroe County; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan County; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO64</td>
<td>Morgan County; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Madrid County; A-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO65</td>
<td>New Madrid County; R-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newton County; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO66</td>
<td>Newton County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nodaway County; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO67</td>
<td>Nodaway County; P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Osage County; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO68</td>
<td>Osage County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ozark County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemiscot County; A-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO69</td>
<td>Pemiscot County; J-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry County; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO70</td>
<td>Perry County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pettis County; A-Raymond Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO71</td>
<td>Pettis County; William F. Ownby-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phelps County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pike County; A-Clifton Brock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO72</td>
<td>Pike County; Clarence Broderick-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Platte County; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO73</td>
<td>Platte County; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polk County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulaski County; A-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO74</td>
<td>Pulaski County; M-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralls County; A-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO75</td>
<td>Ralls County; U-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph County; A-Floyd R. McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO76</td>
<td>Randolph County; Herman R. McDaniel-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray County; A-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO77</td>
<td>Ray County; K-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reynolds County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO78</td>
<td>Ripley County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO79</td>
<td>St. Charles County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Clair County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO80</td>
<td>St. Clair County; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Francois County; A-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO81</td>
<td>St. Francois County; J-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Genevieve County; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO82</td>
<td>St. Genevieve County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph City # 1; A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

77
MO83  St. Joseph City # 2; A-Z
MO84  St. Joseph City # 3; A-V
MO85  St. Joseph City # 3; W-Z
   St. Louis City # 1; A-S
MO86  St. Louis City # 1; T-Z
   St. Louis City # 2; A-V
MO87  St. Louis City # 2; W-Z
   St. Louis City # 3; A-S
MO88  St. Louis City # 3; T-Z
   St. Louis City # 4; A-M
MO89  St. Louis City # 4; N-Z
   St. Louis City # 5; A-G
MO90  St. Louis City # 5; H-Z
   St. Louis City # 6; A-B
MO91  St. Louis City # 6; C-Thomas Smoot
MO92  St. Louis City # 6; Robt. Smothers-Z
   St. Louis City # 7; A-R
MO93  St. Louis City # 7; S-Z
   St. Louis City # 8; A-S
MO94  St. Louis City # 8; T-Z
   St. Louis City # 9; A-V
MO95  St. Louis City # 9; W-Z
   St. Louis City # 10; A-Z
MO96  St. Louis City # 11; A-S
MO97  St. Louis City # 11; T-Z
   St. Louis City # 12; A-James S. Riley
MO98  St. Louis City # 12; Joseph Rimkus-Z
   St. Louis City # 13; A-Joseph Hobbs
MO99  St. Louis City # 13; Gus Hobel-V
MO100 St. Louis City # 13; W-Z
   St. Louis City # 14; A-Morgan O. Snyder
MO101 St. Louis City # 14; John Sodorf-Z
   St. Louis City # 15; A-S
MO102 St. Louis City # 15; T-Z
   St. Louis City # 16; A-Wallace Thompson
MO103 St. Louis City # 16; Robert Thorn-Z
   St. Louis City # 17; A-Edward T. McGrath
MO104 St. Louis City # 17; William McGregor-Z
   St. Louis City # 18; A-Otto G. Hilker
MO105 St. Louis City # 18; John E. Hill-Z
   St. Louis City # 19; A-K
MO106 St. Louis City # 19; L-Z
   St. Louis City # 20; A-K
MO107 St. Louis City # 20; L-Z
   St. Louis City # 21; A-J
MO108 St. Louis City # 21; K-Z
   St. Louis City # 22; A-G
MO109 St. Louis City # 22; H-Z
   St. Louis City # 23; A-E
MO110 St. Louis City # 23; F-Z
   St. Louis City # 24; A-Salvatore Andinore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>City/County</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MO110 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 24;</td>
<td>Eugene A. Andrew-Josiah J. Maples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO111 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 24;</td>
<td>Henry T. Marbury-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO112 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 25; A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO113 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 25; D-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO114 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 26; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO115 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 27; A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO116 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 27; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO117 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 28; A-I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO118 St. Louis City</td>
<td># 28; S-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO119 St. Louis County</td>
<td># 1; A-F</td>
<td>Frank C. Meyers-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO120 St. Louis County</td>
<td># 2; A-I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO121 St. Louis County</td>
<td># 3; A-I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO122 St. Louis County</td>
<td># 3; J-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO123 Schuyler County</td>
<td>A-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO124 Schuyler County</td>
<td>S-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO125 Schuyler County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO126 Schuyler County</td>
<td>A-N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO127 Schuyler County</td>
<td>O-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO128 Shattuck County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO129 Shattuck County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO130 Shattuck County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO131 Shattuck County</td>
<td>A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO132 Shattuck County</td>
<td>A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO133 Shattuck County</td>
<td>A-M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT1 Montana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO134 Montane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO135 Montane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO136 Montane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO137 Montane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MT2  Blaine County; E-Z
     Broadwater County; A-Z
     Butte County; A-B
MT3  Butte County; C-I
MT4  Butte County; J-N
MT5  Butte County; O-V
MT6  Butte County; W-Z
     Carbon County; A-Z
MT7  Carter County; A-Z
     Cascade County; A-Charles Goza
MT8  Cascade County; Maynard Graden-Ernest Rizzi
MT9  Cascade County; Richard Roach-Z
     Chouteau County; A-J
MT10 Chouteau County; K-Z
     Custer County; A-K
MT11 Custer County; L-Z
     Dawson County; A-K
MT12 Dawson County; L-Z
     Deer Lodge County; A-I
MT13 Deer Lodge County; J-Z
     Fallon County; A-Z
MT14 Fergus County; A-L
MT15 Fergus County; M-Z
MT16 Flathead County; A-Z
MT17 Gallatin County; A-Z
     Granite County; A-Z
MT18 Hill County; A-Robert Pewitt
MT19 Hill County; Reginald Pfeil-Z
     Jefferson County; A-Z
     Lewis and Clark County; A-H
MT20 Lewis and Clark County; I-Z
     Lincoln County; A-Z
MT21 Madison County; A-Z
     Meagher County; A-Z
     Mineral County; A-Z
     Missoula County; A-C
MT22 Missoula County; D-Z
MT23 Musselshell County; A-Z
MT24 Park County; A-Z
     Phillips County; A-M
MT25 Phillips County; N-Z
     Powell County; A-Z
     Prairie County; A-Z
     Phillips County; H-J
MT26 Ravalli County; A-Z
     Richland County; A-Z
MT27 Rosebud County; A-Z
     Sanders County; A-Z
MT28 Sheridan County; A-O
MT29 Sheridan County; P-Z
     Silver Bow County; A-I
| MT30 | Silver Bow County; J-Z  
| MT31 | Stillwater County; A-H  
| MT32 | Sweet Grass County; A-Z  
| MT33 | Teton County; A-J  
| MT34 | Valley County; A-Z  
| MT35 | Wheatland County; A-Z  
| MT36 | Yellowstone County; A-F  
| NE1  | Adams County; A-Zenus Earl Smith  
| NE2  | Antelope County; A-Z  
| NE3  | Arthur County; A-Z  
| NE4  | Banner County; A-Z  
| NE5  | Blaine County; A-Z  
| NE6  | Boone County; A-D  
| NE7  | Boxbutte County; A-Z  
| NE8  | Boyd County; A-G  
| NE9  | Boyd County; H-Z  
| NE10 | Brown County; A-Z  
| NE11 | Buffalo County; A-S  
| NE12 | Burt County; A-Z  
| NE13 | Butler County; A-Q  
| NE14 | Butler County; R-Z  
| NE15 | Cass County; A-Z  
| NE16 | Cedar County; A-F  
| NE17 | Cedar County; G-Z  
| NE18 | Chase County; A-Z  
| NE19 | Cherry County; A-Frank E. Lansing  
| NE20 | Cherry County; Oliver Lansing-Z  
| NE21 | Cheyenne County; A-Z  
| NE22 | Clay County; A-I  
| NE23 | Clay County; J-Z  
| NE24 | Colfax County; A-Z  
| NE25 | Cuming County; A-L  
| NE26 | Cuming County; M-Z  
| NE27 | Custer County; A-R  
| NE28 | Custer County; S-Z  
| NE29 | Dakota County; A-Z  
| NE30 | Dawes County; A-Z  
| NE31 | Dawson County; A-E  
| NE32 | Dawson County; F-Z  
| NE33 | Deuel County; A-Z  
|
NE30 Nemaha County; D-Z
   Nuckolls County; A-Z
   Omaha City # 1; A-B
NE31 Omaha City # 1; C-Z
NE32 Omaha City # 2; A-M
NE33 Omaha City # 2; N-Z
   Omaha City # 3; A-F
NE34 Omaha City # 3; G-V
NE35 Omaha City # 3; W-Z
   Omaha City # 4; A-Thomas Lyons
NE36 Omaha City # 4; Charles G. Lytle-Z
   Omaha City # 5; A-Charles O. Bowley
NE37 Omaha City # 5; David H. Bowman-Q
NE38 Omaha City # 5; R-Z
   Otoe County; A-R
NE39 Otoe County; S-Z
   Pawnee County; A-Z
   Perkins County; A-Z
   Phelps County; A-Z
   Pierce County; A-B
NE40 Pierce County; C-Z
   Platte County; A-T
NE41 Platte County; U-Z
   Polk County; A-Z
   Red Willow County; A-Z
   Richardson County; A-D
NE42 Richardson County; E-Z
   Rock County; A-Z
   Saline County; A-M
NE43 Saline County; N-Z
   Sarpy County; A-Z
   Saunders County; A-L
NE44 Saunders County; M-Z
   Scotts Bluff County; A-Edw. Sayre
NE45 Scotts Bluff County; Kenneth Sayre-Z
   Seward County; A-Z
   Sheridan County; A-K
NE46 Sheridan County; L-Z
   Sherman County; A-Z
   Sioux County; A-Z
   Stanton County; A-S
NE47 Stanton County; T-Z
   Thayer County; A-Z
   Thomas County; A-Z
   Thurston County; A-O
NE48 Thurston County; P-Z
   Valley County; A-Z
   Washington County; A-Z
NE49 Wayne County; A-Z
   Webster County; A-Z
   Wheeler County; A-Z
York County; A-E
York County; F-Z

NV1 Nevada
Churchill County; A-Z
Clark County; A-Z
Douglas County; A-Z
Elko County; A-N

NV2 Elko County; O-Z
Esmeraldo County; A-Z
Eureka County; A-Z
Humboldt County; A-Z

NV3 Lander County; A-Z
Lincoln County; A-Z
Lyon County; A-Z
Mineral County; A-Z
Nye County; A-O

NV4 Nye County; P-Z
Ormsby County; A-Z
Storey County; A-Z
Washoe County; A-M

NV5 Washoe County; N-Z
White Pine County; A-J

NV6 White Pine County; K-Z

NH1 New Hampshire
Belknap County; A-Z
Carroll County; A-L

NH2 Carroll County; M-Z
Cheshire County; A-Q

NH3 Cheshire County; R-Z
Coos County; A-K

NH4 Coos County; L-Z
Grafton County; A-C

NH5 Grafton County; D-V

NH6 Grafton County; W-Z
Hillsborough County; A-Q
Hillsborough County; R-Z
Hillsborough County; A-R

NH7 Hillsborough County; S-Z
Manchester City # 1; A-Q

NH8 Manchester City # 1; R-Z
Manchester City # 2; A-L

NH9 Manchester City # 2; M-Z
Manchester City # 3; A-L

NH10 Manchester City # 3; M-Z
Merrimack County # 1; A-Z

NH11 Merrimack County # 2; A-Z

NH12 Rockingham County # 1; A-Z

NH13 Rockingham County # 2; A-Z

NH14 Strafford County; A-C
New Jersey

Atlantic City #1; A-Z

Atlantic City #2; A-William Smith

Atlantic City #2; John Smithson-Z

Atlantic County #1; A-P

Atlantic County #1; Q-Z

Bayonne City #1; A-John Hayzer

Bayonne City #1; Wong He-Frank Smith

Bayonne City #1; Abraham Sobel-Z

Bayonne City #2; A-K

Bayonne City #2; L-Z

Bergen County #1; A-C

Bergen County #1; D-Joseph Sozzio

Bergen County #1; Joseph Spaduzzi-Z

Bergen County #2; A-O

Bergen County #2; P-Z

Bergen County #3; A-H

Bergen County #3; I-Z

Bergen County #4; A-U

Bergen County #4; V-Z

Bergen County #5; A-Q

Bergen County #5; R-Z

Bergen County #6; A-Z

Burlington County #1; A-Z

Burlington County #2; A-E

Burlington County #2; F-Z

Burlington County #3; A-F

Burlington County #3; G-Z

Camden City #1; A-C

Camden City #1; D-William Wayne

Camden City #1; James Wearing-Z

Camden City #2; A-R

Camden City #2; S-Z

Camden City #3; A-K

Camden City #3; L-Z

Camden City #4; A-G

Camden City #4; H-Z

Camden County #1; A-M

Camden County #1; N-Z

Camden County #2; A-J

Camden County #2; K-Z

Cape May County; A-G

Cape May County; H-Z

Cumberland County #1; A-L

Cumberland County #1; M-Z

Cumberland County #2; A-K

Cumberland County #2; L-Z

East Orange City #1; A-C
NJ28  East Orange City; D-John Shaylor
NJ29  East Orange City; Corneilus Shea-Z
      Elizabeth City # 1; A-William Koznar
NJ30  Elizabeth City # 1; August Krack-Z
      Elizabeth City # 2; A-D
NJ31  Elizabeth City # 2; E-U
NJ32  Elizabeth City # 2; V-Z
      Elizabeth City # 3; A-Q
NJ33  Elizabeth City # 3; R-Z
      Essex County # 1; A-S
NJ34  Essex County # 1; T-Z
      Essex County # 2; A-Z
NJ35  Essex County # 3; A-Z
NJ36  Essex County # 4; A-V
NJ37  Essex County # 4; W-Z
      Essex County # 5; A-Q
NJ38  Essex County # 5; R-Z
      Gloucester County # 1; A-H
NJ39  Gloucester County # 1; I-Z
      Gloucester County # 2; A-K
NJ40  Gloucester County # 2; L-Z
      Hoboken City # 1; A-Anton Mladinov
NJ41  Hoboken City # 1; Antonio Modaro-Z
      Hoboken City # 2; A-H
NJ42  Hoboken City # 2; I-Z
      Hoboken City # 3; A-K
NJ43  Hoboken City # 3; L-Z
      Hudson County # 1; A-J
NJ44  Hudson County # 1; K-Z
      Hudson County # 2; A-C
NJ45  Hudson County # 2; D-Z
NJ46  Hudson County # 3; A-Z
NJ47  Hudson County # 4; A-Q
NJ48  Hudson County # 4; R-Z
      Hudson County # 5; A-L
NJ49  Hudson County # 5; M-Z
      Hunterdon County; A-J
NJ50  Hunterdon County; K-Z
      Jersey City # 1; A-F
NJ51  Jersey City # 1; G-S
NJ52  Jersey City # 1; T-Z
      Jersey City # 2; A-S
NJ53  Jersey City # 2; T-Z
      Jersey City # 3; A-L
NJ54  Jersey City # 3; M-Z
      Jersey City # 4; A-Nicholas Cozzarelli
NJ55  Jersey City # 4; Salvador Cracolici-R
NJ56  Jersey City # 4; S-Z
      Jersey City # 5; A-H
NJ57  Jersey City # 5; I-Z
NJ58  Jersey City # 6; A-S
NJ59  Jersey City # 6; T-Z
       Jersey City # 7; A-R
NJ60  Jersey City # 7; S-Z
       Jersey City # 8; A-N
NJ61  Jersey City # 8; O-Z
       Jersey City # 9 (Missing)
       Jersey City # 10; A-R
NJ62  Jersey City # 10; S-Z
       Mercer County; A-M
NJ63  Mercer County; N-Z
       Middlesex County # 1; A-F
NJ64  Middlesex County # 1; G-T
NJ65  Middlesex County # 1; U-Z
       Middlesex County # 2; A-P
NJ66  Middlesex County # 2; Q-Z
       Middlesex County # 3; A-I
NJ67  Middlesex County # 3; J-Z
NJ68  Middlesex County # 4; A-M
NJ69  Middlesex County # 4; N-Z
       Monmouth County # 1; A-J
NJ70  Monmouth County # 1; K-Z
       Monmouth County # 2; A-N
NJ71  Monmouth County # 2; O-Z
       Monmouth County # 3; A-M
NJ72  Monmouth County # 3; N-Z
       Monmouth County # 4; A-O
NJ73  Monmouth County # 4; P-Z
       Morris County # 1; A-M
NJ74  Morris County # 1; N-Z
       Morris County # 2; A-H
NJ75  Morris County # 2; I-Z
NJ76  Morris County # 3; A-Z
       Newark City # 1; A-C
NJ77  Newark City # 1; D-Z
NJ78  Newark City # 2; A-K
NJ79  Newark City # 2; L-Z
NJ80  Newark City # 3; A-L
NJ81  Newark City # 3; M-Z
       Newark City # 4; A-B
NJ82  Newark City # 4; C-S
NJ83  Newark City # 4; T-Z
       Newark City # 5; A-R
NJ84  Newark City # 5; S-Z
       Newark City # 6; A-Z
NJ85  Newark City # 7; A-N
NJ86  Newark City # 7; O-Z
       Newark City # 8; A-K
NJ87  Newark City # 8; L-Z
       Newark City # 9; A-G
NJ88  Newark City # 9; H-Z
NJ89  Newark City # 10; A-Z
NJ90 Newark City # 11; A-Z
NJ91 Newark City # 12; A-S
NJ92 Newark City # 12; T-Z
Newark City # 13; A-L
NJ93 Newark City # 13; M-Z
Newark City # 14; A-C
NJ94 Newark City # 14; D-R
NJ95 Newark City # 14; S-Z
Ocean County; A-R
NJ96 Ocean County; S-Z
Orange City; A-O
NJ97 Orange City; P-Z
Passaic City # 1; A-K
NJ98 Passaic City # 1; L-Z
Passaic City # 2; A-D
NJ99 Passaic City # 2; E-Z
NJ100 Passaic County # 1; A-R
NJ101 Passaic County # 1; S-Z
Passaic County # 2; A-M
NJ102 Passaic County # 2; N-Z
Paterson City # 1; A-J
NJ103 Paterson City # 1; K-Z
Paterson City # 2; A-D
NJ104 Paterson City # 2; E-Z
NJ105 Paterson City # 3; A-Z
Paterson City # 4; A-L
NJ106 Paterson City # 4; M-Z
Paterson City # 5; A-K
NJ107 Paterson City # 5; L-Z
Perth Amboy City; A-C
NJ108 Perth Amboy City; D-M
NJ109 Perth Amboy City; N-Z
Salem County # 1; A-B
NJ110 Salem County # 1; C-Tony Sgro
NJ111 Salem County # 1; Randolph Shackelford-Z
Salem County # 2; A-Z
NJ112 Somerset County # 1; A-Z
NJ113 Somerset County # 2; A-Z
Sussex County; A-G
NJ114 Sussex County; H-Z
Trenton City # 1; A-F
NJ115 Trenton City # 1; G-Z
Trenton City # 2; A-C
NJ116 Trenton City # 2; D-Z
NJ117 Trenton City # 3; A-R
NJ118 Trenton City # 3; S-Z
Trenton City # 4; A-M
NJ119 Trenton City # 4; N-Z
Union County # 1; A-K
NJ120 Union County # 1; L-Z
Union County # 2; A-E
NJ121 Union County # 2; F-Z
NJ122 Union County # 3; A-Douglas Smyth
NJ123 Union County # 3; Daniel Snowden-Z
Warren County # 1; A-Z
NJ124 Warren County # 2; A-Z
NJ125 West Hoboken City; A-L
NJ126 West Hoboken City; M – Z

NM1 New Mexico
Bernalillo County; A-Z
NM2 Chaves County; A-Z
Colfax County; A-G
NM3 Colfax County; H-Z
Curry County; A-S
NM4 Curry County; T-Z
De Baca County; A-Z
Dona Ana County; A-Z
Eddy County; A-Z
NM5 Grant County; A-N
NM6 Grant County; O-Z
Guadalupe County; A-Z
Lea County; A-Z
NM7 Lincoln County; A-Z
Luna County; A-Z
McKinley County; A-G
NM8 McKinley County; H-Z
Mora County; A-Z
NM9 Otero County; A-Z
Quay County; A-Z
Rio Arriba County; A-L
NM10 Rio Arriba County; M-Z
Roosevelt County; A-Z
San Miguel County; A-M
NM11 San Miguel County; N-Z
San Juan County; A-Z
Sandova County; A-Z
Santa Fe County; A-R
NM12 Santa Fe County; S-Z
Sierra County; A-Z
Socorro County; A-Z
NM13 Taos County; A-Z
Torrance County; A-Z
Union County; A-G
NM14 Union County; H-Z
Valencia County; A-Z

NY1 New York
Albany City # 1; A-Q
NY2 Albany City # 1; R-Z
Albany City # 2; A-M
NY3 Albany City # 2; N-Z
Albany City # 3; A-Q
Albany City # 3; R-Z
Albany City # 4; A-M
NY5 Albany City # 4; N-Z
Albany County # 1; A-M
NY6 Albany County # 1; N-Z
Albany County # 2; A-Q
NY7 Albany County # 2; R-Z
Albany County # 3; A-S
NY8 Albany County # 3; T-Z
Albany County # 4; A-M
NY9 Allegany County # 1; A-O
Allegany County # 1; P-Z
NY10 Allegany County # 2; A-Cyprian Komarzinski
Allegany County # 2; Stanislaw Kominski- Z
NY11 Auburn City # 1; A-C
Auburn City # 1; D-S
NY12 Auburn City # 1; T-Z
Binghamton City # 1; A-N
NY13 Binghamton City # 1; O-Z
Binghamton City # 2; A-H
NY14 Binghamton City # 2; I-Z
Broome County # 1; A-Ralph L. Clark
NY15 Broome County # 1; Ray E. Clark-R
Broome County # 1; S-Z
NY16 Buffalo City # 1; A-J
Buffalo City # 1; K-Z
NY17 Buffalo City # 2; A-Lester Bull
Buffalo City # 2; James Bullock-R
NY18 Buffalo City # 2; S-Z
Buffalo City # 3; A-D
NY19 Buffalo City # 3; E-Fedel Moraliz
NY20 Buffalo City # 3; Frank Moran-Z
NY21 Buffalo City # 4; A-Charles A. Shaw
NY22 Buffalo City # 4; Anton Shebesta-Z
Buffalo City # 5; A-R
NY23 Buffalo City # 5; S-Z
Buffalo City # 6; A-Robert F. Kreinheder
NY24 Buffalo City # 6; Albert Kreis-Z
Buffalo City # 7; A-D
NY25 Buffalo City # 7; E-George A. Sommer
Buffalo City # 7; Stephen E. Sommerfeld-Z
NY26 Buffalo City # 8; A-R
Buffalo City # 8; S-Z
NY27 Buffalo City # 9; A-Leonard Gentsch
Buffalo City # 9; Albert George-Z
NY28 Buffalo City # 9; A-R
Buffalo City # 10; S-Z
NY29 Buffalo City # 10; A-B
Buffalo City # 11; C-H (I-Z missing)
NY30 Buffalo City # 11; C-M (A-B missing)
Buffalo City # 12; N-Z
NY31 Buffalo City # 12; N-Z
Buffalo City # 13; A-G
Buffalo City # 13; H-S
Buffalo City # 13; T-Z
Buffalo City # 14; A-F
Buffalo City # 14; G-P
Buffalo City # 14; Q-Z
Buffalo City # 15; A-E
Buffalo City # 15; F-S
Buffalo City # 15; T-Z
Buffalo City # 16; A-Edward G. Lamy
Buffalo City # 16; Sidney F. Lanctot-Z
Cattaraugus County # 1; A-F
Cattaraugus County # 1; G-Z
Cattaraugus County # 2; A-F
Cattaraugus County # 2; G-Z
Cattaraugus County # 3; A-L
Cattaraugus County # 3; M-Z
Cayuga County # 1; A-Q
Cayuga County # 1; R-Z
Chautauqua County # 1; A-O
Chautauqua County # 1; P-Z
Chautauqua County # 2; A-Q
Chautauqua County # 2; R-Z
Chautauqua County # 3; A-Z
Chemung County # 1; A-Z
Chenango County # 1; A-D
Chenango County # 1; E-Z
Clinton County # 1; A-Willis Clark
Clinton County # 1; Edwin Clay-Z
Clinton County # 2; A-K
Clinton County # 2; L-Z
Columbia County # 1; A-K
Columbia County # 1; L-Z
Cortland County # 1; A-D
Cortland County # 1; E-Z
Delaware County # 1; A-Z
Delaware County # 2; A-F
Delaware County # 2; G-Z
Dutchess County # 1; A-L
Dutchess County # 1; M-Z
Dutchess County # 2; A-Horace Meader
Dutchess County # 2; James Meara-Z
Elmira City # 1; A-Clayton Grannis
Elmira City # 1; G-Gerald Recktenwalt
Elmira City # 1; U-Z
Erie County # 1; A-F
Erie County # 1; G-Gerald Recktenwalt
Erie County # 1; Benjamin Redden-Z
Erie County # 2; A-William Herman
Erie County # 2; John Herrsher-R
Erie County # 3; Kr-Z
| NY63 | Erie County # 4; A-Rudolph Martins |
| NY64 | Erie County # 4; Albert Martzolf-Z  |
| NY65 | Essex County # 1; A-F               |
| NY66 | Essex County # 1; G-Z               |
| NY67 | Franklin County # 1; A-B            |
| NY68 | Franklin County # 1; C-Z            |
| NY69 | Franklin County # 2; A-D            |
| NY70 | Franklin County # 2; E-Z            |
| NY71 | Fulton County # 1; A-L              |
| NY72 | Fulton County # 1; M-Z              |
| NY73 | Fulton County # 2; A-R              |
| NY74 | Fulton County # 2; S-Z              |
| NY75 | Genesee County # 1; A-M             |
| NY76 | Genesee County # 1; N-Z             |
| NY77 | Greene County # 1; A-L              |
| NY78 | Greene County # 1; M-Z              |
| NY79 | Hamilton County # 1; A-Z            |
| NY80 | Herkimer County # 1; A-F            |
| NY81 | Herkimer County # 1; G-Z            |
| NY82 | Herkimer County # 2; A-O            |
| NY83 | Herkimer County # 2; P-Z            |
| NY84 | Jamestown City # 1; A-G             |
| NY85 | Jamestown City # 1; H-Z             |
| NY86 | Jefferson County # 1; A-Q           |
| NY87 | Jefferson County # 1; R-Z           |
| NY88 | Jefferson County # 2; A-R           |
| NY89 | Jefferson County # 2; S-Z           |
| NY90 | Jefferson County # 3; A-R           |
| NY91 | Jefferson County # 3; S-Z           |
|      | Lewis County # 1; A-Z               |
| NY92 | Livingston County # 1; A-R          |
| NY93 | Livingston County # 1; S-Z          |
| NY94 | Madison County # 1; A-L             |
| NY95 | Madison County # 1; M-Z             |
| NY96 | Monroe County # 1; A-K              |
| NY97 | Monroe County # 1; L-Z              |
| NY98 | Monroe County # 2; A-Q              |
| NY99 | Monroe County # 3; A-William Sippie |
| NY100| Monroe County # 3; George Skinner-Z  |
| NY101| Montgomery County # 1; A-Z          |
| NY102| Mount Vernon City # 1; A-P           |
| NY103| Mount Vernon City # 1; Q-Z           |
| NY104| Nassau County # 1; A-K              |
| NY105| Nassau County # 1; L-Z              |
| NY106| Nassau County # 2; A-F              |
| NY107| Nassau County # 2; G-Z              |
| NY108| Nassau County # 3; A-Vernon Comins  |
| NY109| Nassau County # 3; Alfred D. Conant-S (T-Z on Roll NY152) |
| NY110| Nassau County # 4; M-Z (A-L on Roll NY152, S-Z disarranged) |
|      | New Rochelle City # 1; A-G          |
NY92  New Rochelle City # 1; H-Z
NY93  New York City # 1; A-T
NY94  New York City # 1; U-Z
       New York City # 2; A-Dominick Marcucci
NY95  New York City # 2; Giuseppe Massachio-Z
       New York City # 3; A-G
NY96  New York City # 3; H-Z
       New York City # 4; A-B
NY97  New York City # 4; C-R
NY98  New York City # 4; S-Z
       New York City # 5; A-Julius I. Gores
NY99  New York City # 5; Fred Gossage-Murray Solomon
NY100 New York City # 5; Jacob Specter-Z
       New York City # 6; A-O
NY101 New York City # 6; P-Z
       New York City # 7; A-N
NY102 New York City # 7; O-Z
       New York City # 8; A-J
NY103 New York City # 8; K-Z
       New York City # 9; A-B
NY104 New York City # 9; C-Desiderio Sisto
NY105 New York City # 9; William Sittig-Z
       New York City # 10; A-K
NY106 New York City # 10; L-Z
       New York City # 11; A-E
NY107 New York City # 11; F-V
NY108 New York City # 11; W-Z
       New York City # 12; A-R
NY109 New York City # 12; S-Z
       New York City # 13; A-H (H is disarranged)
NY110 New York City # 13; I-V
NY111 New York City # 13; W-Z
       New York City # 14; A-Jacob Minder
NY112 New York City # 14; Harry Minners-Z
       New York City # 15; A-F
NY113 New York City # 15; G-Z (Some cards between S and Z missing)
NY114 New York City # 16; A-Thomas J. Hickey
NY115 New York City # 16; Philip Higgins-Z
       New York City # 17; A-Luigi Galigani
NY116 New York City # 17; Romualdo Galione-Z
       New York City # 18; A-D
NY117 New York City # 18; E-S
NY118 New York City # 18; T-Z
       New York City # 19; A-Q
NY119 New York City # 19; R-Z
       New York City # 20; A-J
NY120 New York City # 20; K-Z (Some cards filmed twice.)
       New York City # 21; A-Rhomas Brennock
NY121 New York City # 21; Joseph Bresha-P
NY122 New York City # 21; Q-Z
       New York City # 22; A-Mario Muni (Includes cards from Board 23)
NY123  New York City # 22; Florentini Munir-Z
       New York City # 23; A-F (See Board 22 for interfiled Board 23 cards)
NY124  New York City # 23; G-Z
NY125  New York City # 24; A-O
NY126  New York City # 24; P-Z
       New York City # 25; A-I
NY127  New York City # 25; J-Z
       New York City # 26; A-C
NY128  New York City # 26; D-Z
       New York City # 27; A-B
NY129  New York City # 27; C-O (Some M's disarranged.)
NY130  New York City# 27; P-Z
       New York City # 28; A-D
NY131  New York City # 28; E-N
NY132  New York City # 28; O-Z
       New York City # 29; A-F
NY133  New York City # 29; G-S
NY134  New York City # 29; T-Z
       New York City # 30; A-O
NY135  New York City # 30; P-Z
       New York City # 31; A-M
NY136  New York City # 31; N-Z
       New York City # 32; A-L
NY137  New York City # 32; M-Z
       New York City # 33; A-K
NY138  New York City # 33; L-Z
       New York City # 34; A-L
NY139  New York City # 34; M-Z
       New York City # 35; A-K
NY140  New York City # 35; L -Z
       New York City # 36; A-F
NY141  New York City # 36; G-Z
NY142  New York City # 37; A-Stanislaw Milwicz
NY143  New York City # 37; Natale Minella-Z
       New York City # 37; A-E
NY144  New York City # 38; F-Z
       New York City # 39; A-B
NY145  New York City # 39; C-Z
NY146  New York City # 40; A-M
NY147  New York City # 40; N-Z
       New York City # 41; A-G
NY148  New York City # 41; H-Z
       New York City # 42; A
NY149  New York City # 42; B-N
NY150  New York City # 42; O-Z
       New York City # 43; A-G
NY151  New York City # 43; H-Z
NY152  Nassau County # 3; T-Z (For A-S, See Rolls NY89 & NY90)
       Nassau County # 4; A-L (For M-Z, See Roll NY91.)
NY153  New York City # 44; A-U
NY154  New York City #45; V-Z
New York City # 45; A-N
NY155 New York City # 45; O-Z
New York City # 46; A-K
NY156 New York City # 46; L-Z
New York City # 47; A-G
NY157 New York City # 47; H-Z
New York City # 48; A-Andrew Copriylione
NY158 New York City # 48; John Corben-Z
NY159 New York City # 49; A-Q
NY160 New York City # 49; R-Z
New York City # 50; A-L
1 New York City # 50; M-Z
New York City # 51; A-Antonio Feruci
NY162 New York City # 51; Bragio Fescino-Z
New York City # 52; A-B
NY163 New York City # 52; C-Z
NY164 New York City # 53; A-S (Some P's interfiled with S's)
NY165 New York City # 53; T-Z
New York City # 54; A-V
NY166 New York City # 54; W-Z
New York City # 55; A-R
NY167 New York City # 55; S-Z
New York City # 56; A-K
NY168 New York City # 56; L-Z
New York City # 57; A-Samuel Braunstein
NY169 New York City # 57; John Bregia-Q
NY170 New York City # 57; R-Z
New York City # 58; A-H
NY171 New York City # 58; I-Z
New York City # 59; A-Robert Chute
NY172 New York City # 59; Anthony Cianci-T
NY173 New York City # 59; U-Z
New York City # 60; A-Harry Miller
NY174 New York City # 60; Herman Miller-Z
New York City # 61; A-F
NY175 New York City # 61; G-V
NY176 New York City # 61; W-Z
New York City # 62; A-S
NY177 New York City # 62; T-Z
New York City # 63; A-S
NY178 New York City # 63; T-Z
New York City # 64; A-R
NY179 New York City # 64; S-Z
New York City # 65; A-Henry King
NY180 New York City # 65; Herbert King-Z
New York City # 66; A-Richard Blendermann
NY181 New York City # 66; William Blessing-Z
NY182 New York City # 67; A-Q
NY183 New York City # 67; R-Z
New York City # 68; A-Q
NY184 New York City # 68; R-Z
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New York City # 69; A-M
NY185 New York City # 69; N-Z
New York City # 70; A-Q
NY186 New York City # 70; R-Z
New York City # 71; A-R
NY187 New York City # 71; S-Z
New York City # 72; A-Q
NY188 New York City # 72; R-Z
New York City # 73; A-J
NY189 New York City # 73; K-Z
New York City # 74; A-D
NY190 New York City # 74; E-Z
New York City # 75; A-Max Garber
NY191 New York City # 75; Samuel Garber-Z
New York City # 76; A-G
NY192 New York City # 76; H-Z
NY193 New York City # 77; A-Z
NY194 New York City # 78; A-William Stanford
NY195 New York City # 78; Harry Stanley-Z
New York City # 79; A-R
NY196 New York City # 79; S-Z
New York City # 80; A-O
NY197 New York City # 80; P-Z
New York City # 81; A-K
NY198 New York City # 81; L-Z
New York City # 82; A-Chas. Girard
NY199 New York City # 82; George Girard-Z
New York City # 83; A-B
NY200 New York City # 83; C-Lonnie Shellman
NY201 New York City # 83; Joseph Shenbaum-Z
New York City # 84; A-O
NY202 New York City # 84; P-Z
New York City # 85; A-Jacob Litwin
NY203 New York City # 85; Sam Livett-Z
New York City # 86; A-H
NY204 New York City # 86; I-Z
New York City # 87; A-C
NY205 New York City # 87; D-Morris Snyder
NY206 New York City # 87; Herman Soalt-Z
New York City # 88; A-P
NY207 New York City # 88; Q-Z
New York City # 89; A-John J. Fitzsimmons
NY208 New York City # 89; Chas G. Flaherty-R
NY209 New York City # 89; R-Z
New York City # 90; A-F
NY210 New York City # 90; G-Z
NY211 New York City # 91; A-G
NY212 New York City # 91; H-Manuel Rios
NY213 New York City # 91; Edwardo S. Ripolli-Z
New York City # 92; A-G
NY214 New York City # 92; H-Z
| NY215 | New York City # 93; A-C |
| NY216 | New York City # 93; D-S |
| NY217 | New York City # 94; M-Z |
| NY218 | New York City # 95; D-Z |
| NY219 | New York City # 96; A-Jerry Bleeker |
| NY220 | New York City # 96; Mendel Bleiberg-Martin Rockford |
| NY221 | New York City # 96; Irving Rodbart-Z |
| NY222 | New York City # 98; L-Z |
| NY223 | New York City # 99; A-Sam Hauser |
| NY224 | New York City # 99; James Havay-Z |
| NY225 | New York City # 100; D-R |
| NY226 | New York City # 100; S-Z |
| NY227 | New York City # 102; A-J |
| NY228 | New York City # 103; A-C |
| NY229 | New York City # 103; D-T |
| NY230 | New York City # 103; U-Z |
| NY231 | New York City # 104; A-Max Rosenbluth |
| NY232 | New York City # 104; Abraham Rosenfield-Z |
| NY233 | New York City # 105; A-Jos. Haynes |
| NY234 | New York City # 105; Walter Hays-Z |
| NY235 | New York City # 106; A |
| NY236 | New York City # 106; B-Q |
| NY237 | New York City # 106; R-Z |
| NY238 | New York City # 107; A-Wolf Levin |
| NY239 | New York City # 107; Israel Levinsky-Z |
| NY240 | New York City # 108; A-E |
| NY241 | New York City # 108; F-T |
| NY242 | New York City # 108; U-Z |
| NY243 | New York City # 109; A-O |
| NY244 | New York City # 109; P-Z |
| NY245 | New York City # 110; A-F |
| NY246 | New York City # 110; G-S |
| NY247 | New York City # 110; T-Z |
| NY248 | New York City # 111; A-John Mooney |
| NY249 | New York City # 111; Alfred Moore-Z |
| NY250 | New York City # 112; A-Nathan Golinsky |
| NY251 | New York City # 112; Isaac Golkin-Abraham Weinberg |
| NY252 | New York City # 112; Alex Weinberg-Z |
| NY253 | New York City # 113; A-M |
| NY254 | New York City # 113; N-Z |
| NY255 | New York City # 114; A-E |
NY273  New York City # 136; Charles Braisted-Henry Smith
NY274  New York City 136; James Smith-Z
       New York City # 137; A-O
NY275  New York City # 137; P-Z
       New York City # 138; A-William K. Hess
NY276  New York City # 138; Harry Hessen-Z
NY277  New York City # 139; A-Q
NY278  New York City # 139; R-Z
       New York City # 140; A-E
NY279  New York City # 140; F-R
NY280  New York City # 140; S-Z
       New York City # 141; A-K
NY281  New York City # 141; L-Z
       New York City # 142; A-G
NY282  New York City # 142; H-Z
       New York City # 143; A-D
NY283  New York City # 143; E-Z
       New York City # 144; A-B
NY284  New York City # 144; C-M
NY285  New York City # 144; N-Z
       New York City # 145; A-Andrew Coyle (Intermittent brown cards)
NY286  New York City # 145; Luke Coyle-Harry Schwartz
NY287  New York City # 145; Isidore Schwartz-Z (Intermittent brown cards)
       New York City # 146; A-L
NY288  New York City # 146; Mc-Z
       New York City # 147; A-G
NY289  New York City # 147; H-Z
       New York City # 148; A-Arnold Borman
NY290  New York City # 148; Francis Borner-R
NY291  New York City # 148; S-Z
       New York City # 149; A-William Goldfinger (Intermittent brown cards)
NY292  New York City # 149; Abe Goldin-J. Schubiner
NY293  New York City # 149; Alfred Schuck-Z
       New York City # 150; A-William Mack
NY294  New York City # 150; Walter Mackey-Z
       New York City # 151; A-L
NY295  New York City # 151; M-Z
       New York City # 152; A-I
NY296  New York City # 152; J-Z
       New York City # 153; A-D
NY297  New York City # 153; E-Z
       New York City # 154; A-Patrick Clary
NY298  New York City # 154; Franklin Class-S
NY299  New York City # 154; T-Z
       New York City # 155; A-P
NY300  New York City # 155; Q-Z
       New York City # 156; A-K
NY301  New York City # 156; L-Z
       New York City # 157; A-G
NY302  New York City # 157; H-Z
       New York City # 158; A-B
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NY303</th>
<th>New York City # 158; C-Jose Montoya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY304</td>
<td>New York City # 158; Manuel Montero-Z New York City # 159; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY305</td>
<td>New York City # 159; E-Z New York City # 160; A-Sam Bellanchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY306</td>
<td>New York City # 160; Concito Bellario-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY307</td>
<td>New York City # 161; A-Salvatore Silvestri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY308</td>
<td>New York City # 161; Abraham Simon-Z New York City # 162; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY309</td>
<td>New York City # 162; P-Z New York City # 163; A-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY310</td>
<td>New York City # 163; K-Z New York City # 164; A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY311</td>
<td>New York City # 164; G-Z New York City # 165; A-Mack Deserio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY312</td>
<td>New York City # 165; Anthony Derose-Z New York City # 166; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY313</td>
<td>New York City # 166; C-Ernest O. Schulz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY314</td>
<td>New York City # 166; Fred Schumacher-Z New York City # 167; A-Davis Wm. Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY315</td>
<td>New York City # 167; Haus Hermanson-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY316</td>
<td>New York City # 167; W-Z New York City # 168; A-Irving Shapiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY317</td>
<td>New York City # 168; Isaac M. Shapiro-Z New York City # 169; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY318</td>
<td>New York City # 169; P-Z New York City # 170; A-George Fennell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY319</td>
<td>New York City # 170; Frederick Fensten-Z New York City # 171; A-Arthur Cassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY320</td>
<td>New York City # 171; Bernard Cassidy-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY321</td>
<td>New York City # 171; W-Z New York City # 172; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY322</td>
<td>New York City # 172; S-Z New York City # 173; A-Percy Mortimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY323</td>
<td>New York City # 173; David Morton -Z New York City # 174; A-L (G's disarranged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY324</td>
<td>New York City # 174; M-Z New York City # 175; A-Bernard Hirshorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY325</td>
<td>New York City # 175; Harry Hisler-Z New York City # 176; A-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY326</td>
<td>New York City # 176; F-Z New York City # 177; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY327</td>
<td>New York City # 177; E-V New York City # 178; A-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY328</td>
<td>New York City # 177; W-Z New York City # 178; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY329</td>
<td>New York City # 179; A-John Koenig New York City # 180; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY330</td>
<td>New York City # 180; C-V New York City # 180; W-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New York City # 181; A-Z
NY333 New York City # 182; A-Frank Panzera
NY334 New York City # 182; Michael Paolino-Z
New York City # 183; A-K
NY335 New York City # 183; L-Z
New York City # 184; A-F
NY336 New York City # 184; G-Z
New York City # 185; A-Barnard Blumburg
NY337 New York City # 185; George Blumburg-Oscar Wenman
NY338 New York City # 185; Paul Wentworth-Z
New York City # 186; A-Alexander Shaw
NY339 New York City # 186; Percy Shaw-Z
New York City # 187; A-Joseph Missic
NY340 New York City # 187; Benjamin Mitchell-Z
New York City # 188; A-K
NY341 New York City # 188; L-Z
New York City # 189; A-George Knott
NY342 New York City # 189; Raymond Knott-Z
Niagara Falls City # 1; A-Antonio Cero
NY343 Niagara Falls City # 1; Antonio Cerami-David Kipple
NY344 Niagara Falls City # 1; Frank Kirby-Michael Ross
NY345 Niagara Falls City # 1; Nicholas Ross-Z
Niagara County # 1; A-Joseph Cole
NY346 Niagara County # 1; Raymond D. Cole-F. Steams
NY347 Niagara County # 1; Terrell Stearns-Z
Niagara County # 2; A-O
NY348 Niagara County # 2; P-Z
Oneida County # 1; A-Harry Gregory
NY349 Oneida County # 1; Hubert Gregory-V
NY350 Oneida County # 1; W-Z
Oneida County # 2; A-Z
Oneida County # 3; A-B
NY351 Oneida County # 3; C-Z
Onondaga County # 1; A-B
NY352 Onondaga County # 1; C-Z
NY353 Onondaga County # 2; A-Z
Onondaga County # 3; A-D
NY354 Onondaga County # 3; E-Z
Ontario County# 1; A-E
NY355 Ontario County # 1; F-Z
Ontario County # 2; A-William Coffin
NY356 Ontario County # 2; Gus Gogle-Z
Orange County # 1; A-Isaacc Corwin
NY357 Orange County # 1; John B. Corwin-Z
Orange County # 2; A
NY358 Orange County # 2; B-Z
Orange County # 3; A
NY359 Orange County # 3; B-V
NY360 Orange County # 3; W-Z
Orange County # 4; A-S
NY361 Orange County # 4; T-Z
Orleans County # 1; A-V
Orleans County # 1; W-Z
Oswego County # 1; A-Z
Oswego County # 2; A-Floyd Boynton
NY362
Oswego County # 2; William Box-Z
Oswego County # 3; A-F
NY363
Oswego County # 3; G-Z
Otsego County # 1; A-O
NY364
Otsego County # 1; P-Z
Otsego County # 2; A-Z
NY365
Poughkeepsie City # 1; A-R
NY366
Poughkeepsie City # 1; S-Z
Putnam County # 1; A-Z
NY367
Rensselaer County # 1; A-G
NY368
Rensselaer County # 1; H-Z
Rensselaer County # 2; A-M
NY369
Rensselaer County # 2; N-Z
Rochester City # 1; A-J
NY370
Rochester City # 1; K-Z
Rochester City # 2; A-B
NY371
Rochester City # 2; C-Frank Silleti
NY372
Rochester City # 2; Frederick Silva-Z
Rochester City # 3; A-K
NY373
Rochester City # 3; L-Z
Rochester City # 4; A-D
NY374
Rochester City # 4; E-William Walsh
NY375
Rochester City # 4; Arthur Walter-Z
Rochester City # 5; A-Joseph Levine
NY376
Rochester City # 5; Max Levine-Z
Rochester City # 6; A-John Brice
NY377
Rochester City # 6; Charles Bridgeford-J. Rhone
NY378
Rochester City # 6; Tom Riboli-Z
Rochester City # 7; A-E
NY379
Rochester City # 7; F-Arthur Williams
NY380
Rochester City # 7; Charles Williams-Z
Rochester City # 8; A-George Smith
NY381
Rochester City # 8; Henry Sprague-Z
Rockland County # 1; A-Z
NY382
Rockland County # 2; A-David Clark
St. Lawrence County # 1; A-D
NY383
St. Lawrence County # 1; E-Z
St. Lawrence County # 2; A-Frank Derrick
NY384
St. Lawrence County # 2; Abert Deruchie-T
NY385
St. Lawrence County # 2; U-Z
St. Lawrence County # 3; A-S
NY386
St. Lawrence County # 3; T-Z
Saratoga County # 1; A-S
NY387
Saratoga County # 1; T-Z
Saratoga County 2; A-Q
NY388
Saratoga County # 2; R-Z

102
Ulster County # 1; A-R
NY416 Ulster County # 1; S-Z
Ulster County # 2; A-Z
NY417 Ulster County # 3; A-Z
Utica City # 1; A-William Anderson
NY418 Utica City # 1; Anthony Andes-Jay Perry
NY419 Utica City # 1; Merton Leroy Perry-Z
Utica City # 2; A-Andrew Killian
NY420 Utica City # 2; George Killian-Z
Utica City # 3; A-William Grant
NY421 Utica City # 3; William J. Graves-Z
Warren County # 1; A-B
NY422 Warren County # 1; C-Z
Washington County # 1; A-Albert Bement
NY423 Washington County # 1; Charles Bemis-Z
Washington County # 2; A-D
NY424 Washington County # 2; E-Z
Wayne County # 1; A-K
NY425 Wayne County # 1; L-Z
Wayne County # 2; A-O
NY426 Wayne County # 2; P-Z
Westchester County # 1; A-R
NY427 Westchester County # 1; S-Z
Westchester County # 2; A-S
NY428 Westchester County # 2; T-Z
Westchester County # 3; A-S
NY429 Westchester County # 3; T-Z
Westchester County # 4; A-Z
Westchester County # 5; A-D
NY430 Westchester County # 5; E-Z
Westchester County # 6; A-C
NY431 Westchester County # 6; D-P
NY432 Westchester County # 6; Q-Z
Wyoming County # 1; A-J
NY433 Wyoming County # 1; K-Z
Yates County # 1; A-R
NY434 Yates County # 1; S-Z
Yonkers City # 1; A-Henry Koenig
NY435 Yonkers City # 1; Gustave Koepple, Jr.-Z
Yonkers City # 2; A-E
NY436 Yonkers City # 2; F-Z
Yonkers City # 3; A-C
NY437 Yonkers City # 3; D-Z

NC1 North Carolina
Alamance County; A-Z
NC2 Alexander County; A-Z
Alleghany County; A-Z
Anson County; A-L
NC3 Anson County; M-Z
Ashe County; A-Z
NC4  Avery County; A-Z
       Beaufort County; A-O
NC5  Beaufort County; P-Z
       Bertie County; A-V
NC6  Bertie County; W-Z
       Bladen County; A-Z
       Brunswick County; A-Q
NC7  Brunswick County; R-Z (Cards disarranged)
       Buncombe County # 1; A-R
NC8  Buncombe County # 1; S-Z
       Buncombe County # 2; A-S
NC9  Buncombe County # 2; T-Z
       Burke County; A-Z
       Cabarrus County; A-B
NC10 Cabarrus County; C-Z
NC11 Caldwell County; A-Z
       Camden County; A-Z
       Carteret County; A-I
NC12 Carteret County; J-Z
       Caswell County; A-Z
       Catawba County; A-G
NC13 Catawba County; H-Z
       Charlotte County; A-C
NC14 Charlotte County; D-R
NC15 Charlotte County; S-Z
       Chatham County; A-S
NC16 Chatham County; T-Z
       Cherokee County; A-Z
       Chowman County; A-Z
       Clay County; A-Z
NC17 Cleveland County; A-Z
NC18 Columbus County; A-Z
NC19 Craven County; A-Z
NC20 Cumberland County; A-Z
NC21 Currituck County; A-Z
       Dare County; A-Z
       Davidson County; A-L
NC22 Davidson County; M-Z
       Davie County; A-Z
NC23 Duplin County; A-V
NC24 Duplin County; W-Z
       Durham County; A-William Mayton
NC25 Durham County; Alja Meacham-Z
       Edgecombe County; A-G
NC26 Edgecombe County; H-Z
       Forsyth County; A-F
NC27 Forsyth County; G-Z
       Franklin County; A-H
NC28 Franklin County; I-Z
       Gaston County; A-G
NC29 Gaston County; H-S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Code</th>
<th>County Name</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC30</td>
<td>Gaston County; T-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gates County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Granville County; A-M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC31</td>
<td>Granville County; I-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC32</td>
<td>Guilford County # 1; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guilford County # 2; A-F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC33</td>
<td>Guilford County # 2; G-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC34</td>
<td>Guilford County # 3; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halifax County; A-D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC35</td>
<td>Halifax County; E-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC36</td>
<td>Harnett County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haywood County; A-D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC37</td>
<td>Haywood County; E-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson County; A-Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC38</td>
<td>Henderson County; R-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hertford County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoke County; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC39</td>
<td>Hoke County; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyde County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iredell County; A-K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC40</td>
<td>Iredell County; L-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC41</td>
<td>Johnston County # 1; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston County # 2; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC42</td>
<td>Johnston County # 2; H-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee County; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC43</td>
<td>Lee County; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenoir County; A-S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC44</td>
<td>Lenoir County; T-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDowell County; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC45</td>
<td>McDowell County; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macon County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison County; A-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC46</td>
<td>Madison County; R-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mecklenburg County; A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC47</td>
<td>Mecklenburg County; D-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC48</td>
<td>Montgomery County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC49</td>
<td>Nash County; A-Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC50</td>
<td>Nash County; R-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Hanover County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northampton County; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC51</td>
<td>Northampton County; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Onslow County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange County; A-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NC52  Orange County; K-Z
Pamlico County; A-Z
Pasquotank County; A-R
NC53  Pasquotank County; S-Z
Pender County; A-Z
Perquimans County; A-R
NC54  Perquimans County; S-Z
Person County; A-Z
Pitt County; A-D
NC55  Pitt County; E-Z
NC56  Polk County; A-Z
Randolph County; A-S
NC57  Randolph County; T-Z
Richmond County; A-Z
NC58  Robeson County # 1; A-Z
Robeson County # 2; A -D
NC59  Robeson County # 2; E-Z
Rockingham County; A-G
NC60  Rockingham County; H-Z
Rowan County; A-B
NC61  Rowan County; C-S
NC62  Rowan County; T-Z
Rutherford County; A-Z
NC63  Sampson County; A-R
NC64  Sampson County; S-Z
Scotland County; A-Z
Stanley County; A-D
NC65  Stanley County; E-Z
Stokes County; A-H
NC66  Stokes County; J-Z
Surry County; A-O
NC67  Surry County; P-Z
Swain County; A-Z
Transylvania County; A-Z
NC68  Tyrrell County; A-Z
Union County; A-Q
NC69  Union County; R-Z
Vance County; A-Z
NC70  Wake County # 1; A-P
NC71  Wake County # 1; R-Z
Wake County # 2; A-M
NC72  Wake County # 2; N-Z
Warren County; A-Z
NC73  Washington County; A-Z
Watauga County; A-Z
Wayne County; A-C
NC74  Wayne County; D-Z
NC75  Wilkes County; A-Z
NC76  Wilmington City; A-T
NC77  Wilmington City; U-Z
Wilson County; A-R
NC78  Wilson County; S-Z
       Winston-Salem City; A-H
NC79  Winston-Salem City; I-Don Wilson
NC80  Winston-Salem City; Eddie Wilson-Z
       Yadkin County; A-Z
       Yancey County; A-Z

ND1  North Dakota
       Adams County; A-Z
       Barnes County; A-S
ND2  Barnes County; T-Z
       Benson County; A-Z
       Billings County; A-Z
       Bottineau County; A-C
ND3  Bottineau County; D-Z
       Bowman County; A-Z
       Burke County; A-H
ND4  Burke County; I-Z
       Burleigh County; A-Z
       Cass County; A
ND5  Cass County; B-M
ND6  Cass County; N-Z
       Cavalier County; A-L
ND7  Cavalier County; M-Z
       Dickey County; A-Z
       Divide County; A-K
ND8  Divide County; L-Z
       Dunn County; A-Z
       Eddy County; A-Z
ND9  Emmons County; A-Z
       Foster County; A-Z
       Golden Valley County; A-Z
ND10  Grand Forks County; A-V
ND11  Grand Forks County; W-Z
       Grant County; A-Z
       Griggs County; A-Z
       Hettinger County; A-R
ND12  Hettinger County; S-Z
       Kidder County; A-Z
       Lamoure County; A-Z
       Logan County; A-I
ND13  Logan County; J-Z
       McHenry County; A-Z
       McIntosh County; A-O
ND14  McIntosh County; P-Z
       McKenzie County; A-Z
       McLean County; A-K
ND15  McLean County; L-Z
       Mercer County; A-Z
       Morton County; A-L
ND16  Morton County; M-Z
Mountrail County; A-Z
Nelson County; A-Z
Oliver County; A-Z
Pembina County; A-M

ND18
Pembina County; N-Z
Pierce County; A-Z
Ramsey County; A-N

ND19
Ramsey County; O-Z
Ransom County; A-Z
Renville County; A-R

ND20
Renville County; S-Z
Richland County; A-Z
Rolette County; A-G

ND21
Rolette County; H-Z
Sargent County; A-Z
Sheridan County; A-Z

ND22
Sioux County; A-Z
Slope County; A-Z
Stark County; A-Z

ND23
Steele County; A-Z
Stutsman County; A-O

ND24
Stutsman County; P-Z
Towne County; A-O

ND25
Towne County; P-Z
Traill County; A-Z
Walsh County; A-K

ND26
Walsh County; L-Z
Ward County; A-J

ND27
Ward County; K-Z
Wells County; A-I

ND28
Wells County; J-Z
Williams County; A-R

ND29
Williams County; S-Z

OH1
Ohio
Adams County; A-Z

OH2
Akron City # 1; A-Harold Mallery

OH3
Akron City # 1; Harold Mallery-Z
Akron City # 2; A-Gaston Bourland

OH4
Akron City # 2; Peter Boutas-K

OH5
Akron City # 2; L-U

OH6
Akron City # 2; V-Z
Akron City # 3; A-John Halliburton

OH7
Akron City # 3; Evra Halkick-Arthur Roscoe

OH8
Akron City # 3; Bird Rose-Z
Akron City # 4; A-C

OH9
Akron City # 4; D-Isaac Rayder

OH10
Akron City # 4; Thomas M. Rea-Z
Akron City # 5; A-B

OH11
Akron City # 5; C-L (Hor-Mc are all mixed up)

OH12
Akron City # 5; M-Steve Tomin
OH13 Akron City # 5; Leroy Tomkinson-Z
OH14 Allen County; A-Vandal Smeeska
OH15 Ashtabula County; T-Z
OH16 Ashtabula County # 1; A-Antonio Mastrianni
OH17 Ashtabula County # 2; A-H
OH18 Athens County; A-William Glover
OH19 Athens County; W-Z
OH20 Auglaize County; A-S
OH21 Belmont County # 1; A-M
OH22 Belmont County # 2; A-I
OH23 Belmont County # 3; A-C
OH24 Brown County; A-Z
OH25 Butler County; Giuseppe Cianfano-O
OH26 Butler County; P-Z
OH27 Canton City # 1; A-Clayton Carver
OH28 Canton City # 1; M-U
OH29 Canton City # 1; V-Z
OH30 Canton City # 2; A-Wilbert Garvin
OH31 Canton City # 2; Gabor Gase-P
OH32 Carroll County; A-J
OH33 Champaign County; A-S
OH34 Champaign County; T-Z
OH35 Cincinnati City # 1; A-L
OH36 Cincinnati City # 1; M-Z
OH37 Cincinnati City # 2; A-C
OH38 Cincinnati City # 2; D-S
OH39 Cincinnati City # 2; T-Z
OH40 Cincinnati City # 3; A-J
OH41 Cincinnati City # 3; K-W
OH42 Cincinnati City # 3; Y-Z
OH43 Cincinnati City # 4; A-L
OH44 Cincinnati City # 4; M-Z
OH45 Cincinnati City # 5; A-B
OH46 Cincinnati City # 5; C-S
OH47 Cincinnati City # 6; A-L
OH48 Cincinnati City # 6; M-Z
OH49 Cincinnati City # 7; A-B
OH43  Cincinnati City # 7; C-Roy Livingston
OH44  Cincinnati City # 7; Charles Lobert-V
OH45  Cincinnati City # 7; W-Z
Cincinnati City # 8; A-J
OH46  Cincinnati City # 8; K-Z
OH47  Cincinnati City # 9; A-Q
OH48  Cincinnati City # 9; R-Z
Cincinnati City # 10; A-G
OH49  Cincinnati City # 10; H-Z
OH50  Clark County; A-Z
Clermont County; A-G
OH51  Clermont County; H-Z
Cleveland City # 1; A-B
OH52  Cleveland City # 1; C-John Madaras
OH53  Cleveland City # 1; Abraham D. Madary-Z
OH54  Cleveland City # 2; A-P
OH55  Cleveland City # 2; Q-Z
Cleveland City # 3; A-Frank Giuliani
OH56  Cleveland City # 3; H. Gladetti-W. Scherrer
OH57  Cleveland City # 3; Carl Scheske-Z
Cleveland City # 4; A-William Hertan
OH58  Cleveland City # 4; Andrew Hess-Z
Cleveland City # 5; A
OH59  Cleveland City # 5; B-J
OH60  Cleveland City # 5; K-Elmer Reinhart
OH61  Cleveland City # 5; George Reinhold-Z
Cleveland City # 6; A-George Beckwith
OH62  Cleveland City # 6; Michael Bede-G
OH63  Cleveland City # 6; H-Adolph Metzner
OH64  Cleveland City # 6; Joseph E. Meunier-J. Streza
OH65  Cleveland City # 6; Thomas Strike-Z
Cleveland City # 7; A-Martin Dootz
OH66  Cleveland City # 7; Carlisle Doran-J. Metzler
OH67  Cleveland City # 7; Elmer Meusner-J. Wiszynski
OH68  Cleveland City # 7; Ed Witcka-Z
Cleveland City # 8; A-Morris Greenwald
OH69  Cleveland City # 8; Medis Grega-M
OH70  Cleveland City # 8; N-Z
Cleveland City # 9; A-B
OH71  Cleveland City # 9; C-Andrew Pollarine
OH72  Cleveland City # 9; William E. Polley-Z
Cleveland City # 10; A-C
OH73  Cleveland City # 10; D-R
OH74  Cleveland City # 10; S-Z
Cleveland City # 11; A-F
OH75  Cleveland City # 11; G-L. Roxyk
OH76  Cleveland City # 11; Frank Roy-Z
Cleveland City # 12; A-F
OH77  Cleveland City # 12; G-R
OH78  Cleveland City # 12; S-Z
Cleveland City # 13; A-John Fowler
| OH79 | Cleveland City # 13; Charles Fox-Q |
| OH80 | Cleveland City # 13; R-Z |
|      | Cleveland City # 14; A-Paul Cartey |
| OH81 | Cleveland City # 14; Pietro Carusi-K |
| OH82 | Cleveland City # 14; L-S |
| OH83 | Cleveland City # 14; T-Z |
|      | Cleveland City # 15; A-Leslie Hiner |
| OH84 | Cleveland City # 15; Albert Hinger-V |
| OH85 | Cleveland City # 15; W-Z |
|      | Cleveland City # 16; A-K |
| OH86 | Cleveland City # 16; L-Z |
| OH87 | Cleveland City # 17; A-J |
| OH88 | Cleveland City # 17; K-S |
| OH89 | Cleveland City # 17; T-Z |
|      | Cleveland City # 18; A-Joseph A. Goodwin |
| OH90 | Cleveland City # 18; Frank Gordon-Q |
| OH91 | Cleveland City # 18; R-Z |
|      | Clinton County; A-C |
| OH92 | Clinton County; D-Z |
|      | Columbiana County # 1; A-C |
| OH93 | Columbiana County # 1; D-O |
| OH94 | Columbiana County # 1; P-Z |
|      | Columbiana County # 2; A-F |
| OH95 | Columbiana County # 2; G-Z |
|      | Columbus City # 1; A-William Bargas |
| OH96 | Columbus City # 1; John Barich-J |
| OH97 | Columbus City # 1; K-John Thatcher |
| OH98 | Columbus City # 1; Albert Theado-Z |
|      | Columbus City # 2; A-G |
| OH99 | Columbus City # 2; H-St |
| OH100| Columbus City # 2; St-Z |
|      | Columbus City # 3; A-Fl |
| OH101| Columbus City # 3; Flora-Q |
| OH102| Columbus City # 3; R-Z |
|      | Columbus City # 4; A-B |
| OH103| Columbus City # 4; C-K |
| OH104| Columbus City # 4; L-V |
| OH105| Columbus City # 4; W-Z |
|      | Coshocton County; A-Fred Smythe |
| OH106| Coshocton County; Garrett Snedeker-Z |
|      | Crawford County; A-M |
| OH107| Crawford County; N-Z |
|      | Cuyahoga County # 1; A-C |
| OH108| Cuyahoga County # 1; D-M. Mazurek |
| OH109| Cuyahoga County # 1; Norman Meacham-W |
| OH110| Cuyahoga County # 1; Y-Z |
|      | Cuyahoga County # 2; A-G |
| OH111| Cuyahoga County # 2; H-N |
| OH112| Cuyahoga County # 2; O-Z |
| OH113| Darke County; A-William Minton |
| OH114| Darke County; Aubrey Mitchell-Z |
Dayton City # 1; A-Franci Dolphin
OH115 Dayton City # 1; John Domauski-O
OH116 Dayton City # 1; P-Z
Dayton City # 2; A-Dayton Brubaker
OH117 Dayton City # 2; Alpha Bruce-Edward Hoke
OH118 Dayton City # 2; C. Holbert-James Skard
OH119 Dayton City # 2; Harry Skees-Z
Dayton City # 3; A-F
OH120 Dayton City # 3; G-Walter Schwinn
OH121 Dayton City # 3; Viancenzo Sciaccia-Z
Defiance County; A-Williard Mulligan
OH122 Defiance County; Robert Munn-Z
Delaware County; A-R
OH123 Delaware County; S-Z
Erie County; A-L
OH124 Erie County; Mc-Z
Fairfield County; A-D
OH125 Fairfield County; E-Z
Fayette County; A
OH126 Fayette County; B-Z
Franklin County; A-C
OH127 Franklin County; D-R
OH128 Franklin County; S-Z
Fulton County; A-Q
OH129 Fulton County; R-Z
Gallia County; A-V
OH130 Gallia County; W-Z
Geauga County; A-Z
GHgreen County; A-I
OH131 Greene County; J-Z
Guernsey County; A-E
OH132 Guernsey County; F-T
OH133 Guernsey County; U-Z
Hamilton City; A-K
OH134 Hamilton City; L-Z
Hamilton County # 1; A-C
OH135 Hamilton County # 1; D-S
OH136 Hamilton County # 1; T-Z
Hamilton County # 2; A-H
OH137 Hamilton County # 2; I-V
OH138 Hamilton County # 2; W-Z
Hancock County; A-O
OH139 Hancock County; P-Z
Hardin County; A-Ronald Minter
OH140 Hardin County; Joseph Mirza-Z
Harrison County; A-V
OH141 Harrison County; W-Z
Henry County; A-Z
OH142 Highland County; A-Z
Hocking County; A-B
OH143 Hocking County; C-Z
Holmes County; A-Desylva Miller
OH144 Holmes County; Ewin Miller-Z
Huron County; A-L
OH145 Huron County; M-Z
Jackson County; A-L
OH146 Jackson County; M-Z
Jefferson County # 1; A-Charles Gilday
OH147 Jefferson County # 1; Henry Giles-U
OH148 Jefferson County # 1; V-Z
Jefferson County # 2; A-K
OH149 Jefferson County # 2; L-Z
Knox County; A-Robert Bookman
OH150 Knox County; Lennon Boon-Z
Lake County; A-B
OH151 Lake County; C-Z
Lawrence County; A-Robert Brown
OH152 Lawrence County; Roscoe Brown-T
OH153 Lawrence County; U-Z
Licking County; A-Charles Wills
OH154 Licking County; Albert Wilson-Z
Lima City; A-G
OH155 Lima City; H-V
OH156 Lima City; W-Z
Logan County; A-V
OH157 Logan County; W-Z
Lorain City; A-Charles Kruger
OH158 Lorain City; Emanuel C. Krugman-Gregor Wojtowicz
OH159 Lorain County; Fred Wolf-Z
Lorain County; A-J
OH160 Lorain County; K-William L. Wilson
OH161 Lorain County; Walter W. Wilton-Z
Lucas County; A-John A. Schultz
OH162 Lucas County; Carl B. Schumacher-Z
Madison County; A-Z
Mahoning County; A
OH163 Mahoning County; B-H
OH164 Mahoning County; I-Gaitono Rovido
OH165 Mahoning County; Bryan E. Rowe-Z
Marion County; A-B
OH166 Marion County; C-R
OH167 Marion County; S-Z
Medina County; A-R
OH168 Medina County; S-Z
Meigs County; A-V
OH169 Meigs County; W-Z
Mercer County; A-Z
OH170 Miami County; A-M
OH171 Miami County; N-Z
Monroe County; A-M
OH172 Monroe County; N-Z
Montgomery County; A-J
OH173 Montgomery County; K-Z
OH174 Morgan County; A-Z
Morrow County; A-Z
OH175 Muskingum County; A-Z
Newark City; A-B
OH176 Newark City; C-Z
OH177 Noble County; A-Z
Ottowa County; A-K
OH178 Ottowa County; L-Z
Paulding County; A-S
OH179 Paulding County; T-Z
Perry County; A-R
OH180 Perry County; S-Z
Pickaway County; A-S
OH181 Pickaway County; T-Z
Pike County; A-Z
Portage County; A-G
OH182 Portage County; H-Z
Preble County; A-D
OH183 Preble County; E-Z
Putnam County; A-H
OH184 Putnam County; I-Z
Richland County; A-D
OH185 Richland County; E-Wilson Seaton
OH186 Richland County; John Sebastian-Z
Ross County; A-E
OH187 Ross County; F-Z
OH188 Sandusky County; A-R
OH189 Sandusky County; S-Z
Scioto County; A-E
OH190 Scioto County; F-Q
OH191 Scioto County; R-Z
Seneca County; A
OH192 Seneca County; B-William E. Meeker
OH193 Seneca County; Alfred J. Meiner-Z
Shelby County; A-J
OH194 Shelby County; K-Z
Springfield County; A-D
OH195 Springfield County; E-N
OH196 Springfield County; O-Z
Stark County # 1; A-B
OH197 Stark County # 1; C-R
OH198 Stark County # 1; S-Z
Stark County # 2; A-William E. Hawn
OH199 Stark County # 2; Charles E. Hayes-Z
OH200 Summit County; A-G
OH201 Summit County; H-Andy Pataki
OH202 Summit County; Joe Pataki-Z
OH203 Toledo City # 1; A-Warren Kipp
OH204 Toledo City # 1; Rolland Kirchner-Mose Stevenson
OH205 Toledo City # 1; James Steward-Z
Toledo City # 2; A-E
OH206 Toledo City # 2; F-N
OH207 Toledo City # 2; O-Z
Toledo City # 3; A-B
OH208 Toledo City # 3; C-T
Toledo City # 3; U-Z
Toledo City # 4; A-John Johnson
OH210 Toledo City # 4; Oliver Jones-S
OH211 Toledo City # 4; T-Z
Toledo City # 5; A-M
OH212 Toledo City # 5; N-Z
Toledo City # 6; A-E
OH213 Toledo City # 6; F-Frank Rossler
OH214 Toledo City # 6; Tudor Rutcoff - Z
Trumbull County # 1; A-D
OH215 Trumbull County # 1; E-John Rosu
OH216 Trumbull County # 1; P. Rotarin-Z
Trumbull County # 2; A-F
OH217 Trumbull County # 2; G-Gasper Smiller
OH218 Trumbull County # 2; A. E. Smith-Z
Tuscarawas County # 1; A-L
OH219 Tuscarawas County # 1; Mc-Z
Tuscarawas County # 2; A-G
OH220 Tuscarawas County # 2; H-Z
Union County; A-I
OH221 Union County; J-Z
VanWert County; A-M
OH222 VanWert County; N-Z
Vinton County; A-Z
Warren County; A-B
OH223 Warren County; C-Z
Washington County; A-C
OH224 Washington County; D-U
OH225 Washington County; V-Z
Wayne County; A-M
OH226 Wayne County; N-Z
Williams County; A-Willie A. Mills
OH227 Williams County; Burleigh L. Miser-Z
Wood County; A-H
OH228 Wood County; I-Z
Wyandot County; A-B
OH229 Wyandot County; C-Z
Youngstown City # 1; A-Harry B. Dungan
OH230 Youngstown City # 1; Earl Dunkel-M
OH231 Youngstown City # 1; N-Z
Youngstown City # 2; A
OH232 Youngstown City # 2; B-Roy R. Gerkin
OH233 Youngstown City # 2; Elmer D. Gerlach-L. Meyroff
OH234 Youngstown City # 2; Alek Mialiko-A.Suznavich
OH235 Youngstown City # 2; Steve Svagerko-Z
Youngstown City # 3; A-F
OH236  Youngstown City # 3; G-John Sparrow
OH237  Youngstown City # 3; Tony Spasko-Z
         Zanesville City; A-Lawrence Pfieger
OH238  Zanesville City; Christopher Phelps-Z

OK1    **Oklahoma**
       Adair County; A-Z
       Alfalfa County; A-R
OK2    Alfalfa County; S-Z
       Atoka County; A-Z
       Beaver County; A-C
OK3    Beaver County; D-Z
       Beckham County; A-V
OK4    Beckham County; W-Z
       Blaine County; A-Z
       Bryan County; A-D
OK5    Bryan County; E-Willie Wilson
OK6    Bryan County; Chas. John Wimmer-Z
       Caddo County # 1; A-Z
       Caddo County # 2; A-C
OK7    Caddo County # 2; D-Z
       Canadian County; A-John T. Romey
       Canadian County; Martin Roscher-Z
       Carter County; A-J
OK9    Carter County; K-Z
       Cherokee County; A-B
       Cherokee County; C-Z
OK10   Choctaw County; A-Sanger Harper
OK11   Choctaw County; Calvin W. Harrington-Z
       Cimarron County; A-Z
       Cleveland County; A-C
OK12   Cleveland County; D-Z
       Coal County; A-M
OK13   Coal County; N-Z
       Comanche County; A-T
OK14   Comanche County; U-Z
       Cotton County; A-Z
       Craig County; A-O
OK15   Craig County; P-Z
       Creek County; A-Roy Hinton
OK16   Creek County; Ray T. Hipple-V
OK17   Creek County; W-Z
       Creek County # 2; A-Z
OK18   Custer County; A-Z
       Delaware County; A-R
OK19   Delaware County; S-Z
       Dewey County; A-Z
       Ellis County; A-Z
OK20   Garfield County; A-Rick Southern (?)
OK21   Garfield County; Ivan Southwick (?)-Z
       Garvin County # 1; A-Q
OK22  Garvin County # 1; R-Z
Grady County # 1; A-V

OK23  Grady County # 1; W-Z
Grady County # 2; A-Z
Grant County; A-R

OK24  Grant County; S-Z
Greer County; A-Z
Harmon County; A-T

OK25  Harmon County; U-Z
Harper County; A-Z
Haskell County; A-V
Haskell County; W-Z
Hughes County; A-Roy Wilson

OK26  Hughes County; Theo Wilson-Z
Jackson County; A-Z
Jefferson County; A-F

OK27  Jefferson County; G-Z
Johnston County; A-R

OK28  Johnston County; S-Z
Kay County; A-N
OK30  Kay County; O-Z
Kingfisher County; A-Z

OK31  Kiowa County; A-Z
Latimer County; A-G

OK32  Latimer County; H-Z
Leflore County; A-G

OK33  Leflore County; H-Z
Lincoln County; A-Charles Bolton
Lincoln County; George W. Bowdry-Wm. P. Wells
Lincoln County; Henry Wemken-Z

OK34  Logan County; A-Z
Love County; A-D

OK35  Love County; E-Z
McClain County; A-Z

OK36  McCurtain County; A-S
McCourt County; T-Z

OK37  McIntosh County; A-Q
McIntosh County; R-Z

OK38  Major County; A-Z
Marshall County; A-L

OK39  Marshall County; M-Z
Mayes County; A-Z

OK40  Murray County; A-H
Muskogee City # 1; A-Z

OK41  Muskogee City # 2; A-B

OK42  Muskogee City # 2; C-Z
Muskogee County; A-Turner Harwell

OK43  Muskogee County; James Haskins-Z
Noble County; A-M

OK44  Noble County; N-Z
Nolata County; A-Z
Okfuskee County; A-D

OK45
Okfuskee County; E-Z
Oklahoma City # 1; A-Abraham Hirschi
Oklahoma City # 1; John W. Hisel-Z
Oklahoma City # 2; A-Michalis Hanzigianes

OK47
Oklahoma City # 2; Pleasant Harbour-Z
Oklahoma City # 3; A-Jack Browning

OK48
Oklahoma City # 3; Allie Bruce-Joseph Wiggins

OK49
Oklahoma City # 3; John C. Wilcock-Z
Oklahoma County # 1; A-Z
Oklahoma County # 2; A-Z

OK50
Okmulgee County; A-Mark Bozarth
Okmulgee County; Floyd Buford-Frank Masoero

OK51
Okmulgee County; Hignacio Mata-Z
Osage County; A-Robert Chamness

OK52
Osage County; Dewey Chapman-Henry Whiles
Osage County; Derill Whipkey-Z

OK53
Osage County; A-Jack Browning
Ottawa County; A-Leo B. McWilliams

OK54
Ottawa County; Ergen Mabon-Z
Pawnee County; A-H

OK55
Pawnee County; I-Z
Payne County; A-B

OK56
Payne County; C-Walter Sternmous

OK57
Payne County; John F. Sterne-Z
Pittsburg County # 1; A-R

OK58
Pittsburg County # 1; S-Z
Pittsburg County # 2; A-T

OK59
Pittsburg County # 2; U-Z
Pontotoc County; A-Roy B. Shumard

OK60
Pontotoc County; Charley M. Siblet-Z
Pottawatomie County; A-Johnie F. Lingerfelt

OK61
Pottawatomie County; Earl Linn-Z
Pushmataha County; A-J

OK62
Pushmataha County; K-Z
Roger Mills County; A-Z

OK63
Rogers County; A-James Helms
Rogers County; Claud Helt-Z

OK64
Seminole County; A-Willis J. Miller
Seminole County; James Millet-Z

OK65
Sequoyah County; A-R
Sequoyah County; S-Z

OK66
Stephens County; A-V
Stephens County; W-Z
Texas County; A-Z

OK67
Tillman County; A-Tom E. Mathis
Tillman County; Claude Matt-Z

OK68
Tulsa City; A-D
Tulsa City; E-Roy R. Maines

OK69
Tulsa City; Floyd E. Maisal-Wm. Watson

OK70
Tulsa City; Rupert Watters-Z
Tulsa County; A-J
Tulsa County; K-Z
Wagoner County; A-D
Wagoner County; E-Z
Washington County; A-H
Washington County; I-Z
Washington County; I-Z
Washita County; A-H
Washita County; I-Z
Woods County; A-Z
Woodward County; A-Z

Oregon
Baker County; A-Z
Benton County; A-Z
Clackamas County; A-G
Clackamas County; H-Z
Clatsop County; A-B
Clatsop County; C-R
Clatsop County; S-Z
Columbia County; A-Z
Coos County; A-Z
Crook County; A-Z
Curry County; A-Z
Deschutes County; A-Z
Douglas County; A-D
Douglas County; E-Z
Gilliam County; A-Z
Grant County; A-Z
Hood County; A-Z
Hood River County; A-Z
Klamath County; A-L
Klamath County; L-Z
Lake County; A-Z
Lane County; A-H
Lane County; I-Z
Lincoln County; A-Z
Linn County; A-B
Linn County; C-Z
Malheur County; A-H
Malheur County; I-Z
Marion County Board # 1; A-Vernie Alvin Straw
Marion County Board # 1; Charles Russel Street-Z
Marion County Board # 2; A-Z
Morrow County; A-Z
Multnomah County; A-C
Multnomah County; D-Z
Polk County; A-Z
| OR17 | City of Portland # 1; A-M |
| OR18 | City of Portland # 1; N-Z |
| OR19 | City of Portland # 2; A-D |
| OR20 | City of Portland # 2; E-MarionEverettStevenson |
| OR21 | City of Portland # 3; A-GeorgeWallaceRodgers |
| OR22 | City of Portland # 3; FrankRodinsky-Z |
| OR23 | City of Portland # 4; A-P |
| OR24 | City of Portland # 4; Q-Z |
| OR25 | City of Portland # 5; A-N |
| OR26 | City of Portland # 5; O-Z |
| OR27 | City of Portland # 6; A-LeonWycliffeMiley |
| OR28 | City of Portland # 6; ChrisDickMeyer-Z |
| OR29 | City of Portland # 7; A-M |
| OR30 | City of Portland # 7; N-Z |
| OR31 | City of Portland # 8; A-J.H. Shepperd |
| OR32 | City of Portland # 8; AdolphSherman-Z |
| OR33 | City of Portland # 9; A-Z |
| OR34 | City of Portland # 10; A-F |
| OR35 | City of Portland # 10; G-Z |
| OR36 | Sherman County; A-S |
| OR37 | Sherman County; T-Z |
| OR38 | Tillamook County; A-Z |
| OR39 | Umatilla County; A-M |
| OR40 | Umatilla County; N-Z |
| OR41 | Union County; A-L |
| OR42 | Union County; M-Z |
| OR43 | Wallowa County; A-Z |
| OR44 | Wasco County; A-G |
| OR45 | Wasco County; H-Z |
| OR46 | Washington County; A-OttoSchroeder |
| OR47 | Washington County; AugustL. Schubring-Z |
| OR48 | Wheeler County; A-Z |
| OR49 | Yamhill County; A-Z |

**Pennsylvania**

| PA1 | Adams County; A-WilliamHemler |
| PA2 | Adams County; ChasJ. Hemmig-Z |
| PA3 | Allegheny County # 1; A-D |
| PA4 | Allegheny County # 1; E-Z |
| PA5 | Allegheny County # 2; A-Q |
| PA6 | Allegheny County # 2; R-Z |
| PA7 | Allegheny County # 2; A-L |
| PA8 | Allegheny County # 3; M-Z |
| PA9 | Allegheny County # 3; A-F |
| PA10 | Allegheny County # 4; G-TidorWozniak |
| PA11 | Allegheny County # 4; RycWram-Z |
| PA12 | Allegheny County # 5; A-O |
| PA13 | Allegheny County # 5; P-Z |
| PA14 | Allegheny County # 6; A-J (Intermittent brown cards throughout this board) |
| PA15 | Allegheny County # 6; K-Z |
Allegheny County # 7; A-C
PA11 Allegheny County # 7; D-R
PA12 Allegheny County # 7; S-Z
Allegheny County # 8; A-F
PA13 Allegheny County # 8; G-William S. Smith
PA14 Allegheny County # 8; Frank Smolcic- Z
Allegheny County # 9; A- Russell M. Patton
PA15 Allegheny County # 9; Milton Paul- Z
Allegheny County # 10; A- Francesco Gilliotti
PA16 Allegheny County # 10; Joseph Gilmartin- Y
PA17 Allegheny County # 10; Z
Allegheny County # 11; A-L
PA18 Allegheny County # 11; M-Z
Allegheny County # 12; A-John Breskovich (Note: Archives target may have said 13)
PA19 Allegheny County # 12; John Bretz- O
PA20 Allegheny County # 12; P-Z
Allegheny County # 13; A- John Flarity
PA21 Allegheny County # 13; George Fleck- Clyde Weitzel
PA22 Allegheny County # 13; John Welby- Z
Allegheny County # 14; A-Gabriel Squiland
PA23 Allegheny County # 14; Frank J. Stab-Z
Allegheny County # 15; A-L
PA24 Allegheny County # 15; M-Z
Allegheny County # 16; A-P
PA25 Allegheny County # 16; D- Lotsco Scytick
PA26 Allegheny County # 16; Steve Seaburt (sp?)
Allegheny County # 17; A- Peter Meyer
PA27 Allegheny County # 17; Francis Michel-Z
Allegheny County # 18; A-K
PA28 Allegheny County # 18; L-Z
Allentown City # 1; A-D
PA29 Allentown City # 1; E-M
PA30 Allentown City # 1; N-Z
Allentown City # 2; A-G
PA31 Allentown city # 2; H-Z
Altoona City # 1; A-B
PA32 Altoona City # 1; C- Julius Silverstein
PA33 Altoona City # 1; Albert Simington-Z
PA34 Altoona City # 2; A-H
PA35 Altoona City # 2; I-Z
Armstrong County # 1; A-C
PA36 Armstrong County # 1; D-T
PA37 Armstrong County # 1; U-Z
Armstrong County # 2; A-Me (John L. McVey)
PA38 Armstrong County # 2; M (Joe Mac)-Z
Beaver County # 1; A-B
PA39 Beaver County # 1; C-Mc
PA40 Beaver County # 1; M-Z
Beaver County # 2; A
PA41 Beaver County # 2; B-Mc
PA42 Beaver County # 2; M-Z
Beaver County # 3; A-Herman R. Broskey
PA43  Beaver County # 3; John R. Broskey- O
PA44  Beaver County # 3; P-Z
Bedford County; A-C
PA45  Bedford County; D-Z
Berks County # 1; A
PA46  Berks County # 1; B-V
PA47  Berks County # 1; W-Z
Berks County # 2; A-R
PA48  Berks County # 2; S-Z
Berks County # 3; A-William Snyder
PA49  Berks County # 3; J. Sockel-Z
Blair County # 1; A- Norman Snively
PA50  Blair County # 1; Andrew Snowberger-Z
Blair County # 2; A- Walter Moran
PA51  Blair County # 2; Christian Morch-Z
Bradford County # 1; A-L
PA52  Bradford County # 1; M-Z
Bradford County # 2; A-L
PA53  Bradford County # 2; M-Z
Bucks County # 1; A-Q
PA54  Bucks County # 1; R-Z
Bucks County # 2; A-Z
Bucks County # 3; A-F
PA55  Bucks County # 3; G-Z
Butler County # 1; A-K
PA56  Butler County # 1; L-Z
Butler County # 2; A-O
PA57  Butler County # 2; P-Z
Butler County # 3; A-Z
Cambria County # 1; A-William N. Constable
PA58  Cambria County # 1; Archie D. Cook -Z
PA59  Cambria County # 2; A-George H. Wise
PA60  Cambria County # 2; Gust Witkosket
Cambria County # 3; A- Reverend Francis Smyth
PA61  Cambria County # 3; Allen Sneddon- Z
Cambria County # 4; A-Z
Cameron County; A-I
PA62  Cameron County; J-Z
Carbon County # 1; A-V
PA63  Carbon County # 1; W-Z
Carbon County # 2; A-V
PA64  Carbon County # 2; W-Z
Center County; A-S
PA65  Center County; T-Z
Chester City # 1; A-N
PA66  Chester City # 1; O-Z
Chester City # 2; A-I
PA67  Chester City # 2; J-Z
Chester County # 1; A-F
PA68  Chester County # 1; G-Z
Chester County # 2; A-E
Chester County # 2; F-S
Chester County # 2; T-Z
Chester County # 3; A- Mike Morttka
Chester County # 3; Joseph Moses-Z
Clarion County; A-L
Clarion County; Mc-Z
Clearfield County # 1; A-M
Clearfield County # 1; N-Z
Clearfield County # 2; A-Q
Clearfield County # 2; R-Z
Clearfield County # 3; A-Mike Sitch
Clearfield County # 3; John Skagenberg-Z
Clinton County; A-V
Clinton County; W-Z
Columbia County # 1; A-Z
Columbia County # 2; A-H
Columbia County # 2; I-Z
Crawford County # 1; A-V
Crawford County # 1; W-Z
Crawford County # 2; A-Z
Cumberland County # 1; A-B
Cumberland County # 1; C-Z
Cumberland County # 2; A-L
Cumberland County # 2; M-Z
Dauphin County # 1; A-P
Dauphin County # 1; Q-Z
Dauphin County # 2; A-S
Dauphin County # 2; T-Z
Dauphin County # 3; A-Z
Delaware County # 1; A-K
Delaware County # 1; L-Z
Delaware County # 2; A-P
Delaware County # 2; Q-Z
Delaware County # 3; A- Frederick Pfaender
Delaware County # 3; William Pharoah-Z
Delaware County # 4; A- William D. Smiffen
Delaware County # 4; William Snodgrass-Z
Easton City; A-R
Easton City; S-Z
Elk County; A-M
Elk County; N-Z
Erie City # 1; A- Paul Kraylis
Erie City # 1; Paul Kraylis-Y
Erie City # 1; Z
Erie City # 2; A-L
Erie City # 2; Mc-Z
Erie City # 3; A-C
Erie City # 3; D-S
Erie City # 3; T-Z
Erie County # 1; A- John C. Stowe
PA94  Erie County # 1; John C. Stowe-Z
   Erie County # 2; A-R
PA95  Erie County # 2; S-Z
   Fayette County; A-K
PA96  Fayette County # 1; L-Z
   Fayette County # 2; A-C
PA97  Fayette County # 2; D-Z
PA98  Fayette County # 3; A-R
PA99  Fayette County # 3; S-Z
   Fayette County # 4; A-O
PA100  Fayette County # 4; P-Z
   Fayette County # 5; A-P
PA101  Fayette County # 5; Q-Z
   Fayette County # 6; A-M
PA102  Fayette County # 6; N-Z
   Fayette County # 7; A-K
PA103  Fayette County # 7; L-Z
   Forest County; A-L
PA104  Forest County; Mc-Z
   Franklin County # 1; A-V
PA105  Franklin County # 1; W-Z
   Franklin County # 2; A-L
PA106  Franklin County # 2; M-N
PA107  Franklin County # 2; O-Z
   Fulton County; A-Z
   Greene County; A-J
PA108  Greene County; K-Z
   Harrisburg City # 1; A-V
PA109  Harrisburg City # 1; W-Z
   Harrisburg City # 2; A-Z
PA110  Harrisburg City # 3; A-Z
   Huntington County; A- Carl S. Bonsell
PA111  Huntington County; Raymond Bonsell-V
PA112  Huntington County; W-Z
   Indiana County # 1; A- Andy Skunaz
PA113  Indiana County # 1; Andy Slack-Z
   Indiana County # 2; A-Mc
PA114  Indiana County # 2; M-Z
   Jefferson County # 1; A-G
PA115  Jefferson County # 1; H-Z
   Jefferson County # 2; A-William H. Miller
PA116  Jefferson County # 2; John Milliard-Z
   Johnstown City # 1; A-Mc
PA117  Johnstown City # 1; M-Z
   Johnstown City # 2; A-J
PA118  Johnstown City # 2; K-Z
   Juniata County; A-S
PA119  Juniata County; T-Z
   Lackawanna County # 1; A-Z
   Lackawanna County # 2; A-H
PA120  Lackawanna County # 2; I-Z
Lackawanna County # 3; A-Mc
PA121 Lackawanna County # 3; M-Z
Lackawanna County # 4; A-Jesse Sickler
PA122 Lackawanna County # 4; Artem Sidarov-Z
Lackawanna County # 5; A-V
PA123 Lackawanna County # 5; W-Z
Lancaster City # 1; A-Z
PA124 Lancaster City # 1; A-H
Lancaster City # 2; I-Z
PA125 Lancaster County # 1; A-R
Lancaster County # 1; S-Z
PA126 Lancaster County # 2; A-Z
Lancaster County # 3; A-Z
PA127 Lancaster County # 4; A-G
Lancaster County # 4; H-Z
PA128 Lawrence County; A-I
Lancaster County; J-Z
PA129 Lebanon County # 1; A-C
Lebanon County # 1; D-Z
PA130 Lebanon County # 2; A-F
Lebanon County # 2; G-Z
PA131 Lehigh County # 1; A-Fred Gindle
Lehigh County # 1; Ike Ginsberg-Z
PA132 Lehigh County # 2; A-B
Lehigh County # 2; C-Z
PA133 Luzerne County # 1; A-E
Luzerne County # 1; F-Z
PA134 Luzerne County # 2; A-William H. Kluck
Luzerne County # 2; Charles Kluger-Z
PA135 Luzerne County # 3; A-Walter S. Mills
Luzerne County # 3; Nikolas Milon-Z
PA136 Luzerne County # 4; A-P
Luzerne County # 4; Q-Z
PA137 Luzerne County # 5; A-Z
Luzerne County # 5; A-I
PA138 Luzerne County # 6; J-Z
Luzerne County # 7; A-Z
PA139 Luzerne County # 8; A-B
Luzerne County # 8; C-Z
PA140 Luzerne County # 9; A-C
Luzerne County # 9; D-Z
PA141 Luzerne County # 10; A-F
Luzerne County # 10; G-Z
PA142 Luzerne County # 11; A-K
Luzerne County # 11; L-Z
PA143 Luzerne County # 1; A-Q
Lycoming County # 1; R-Z
PA144 Lycoming County # 2; A-Z
Lycoming County # 2; A-Z
PA145 McKean County # 1; A-G
McKean County # 2; A-R
PA144 McKean County # 2; S-Z
McKeesport City # 1; A-Q
PA145 McKeesport City # 1; R-Z
McKeesport City # 2; A-S
PA146 McKeesport City # 2; T-Z
Mercer County # 1; A-Z
Mercer County # 2; A- William Dixon
PA147 Mercer County # 2; Joe Dobes-S
PA148 Mercer County # 2; T-Z
Mercer County # 3; A-William M. Mizner
PA149 Mercer County # 3; Costo Mladenoff-Z
Mifflin County; A- K
PA150 Mifflin County; L-Z
Monroe County; A- R
PA151 Monroe County; S-Z
Montgomery County # 1; A-M
PA152 Montgomery County # 1; N-Z
Montgomery County # 2; A-N
PA153 Montgomery County # 2; O-Z
Montgomery County # 3; A-Lester Rhineheart
PA154 Montgomery County # 3; Albert Rhineheart-Z
Montgomery County # 4; A-Z
PA155 Montgomery County # 5; A-N
PA156 Montgomery County # 5; O-Z
Montour County; A-Z
Newcastle City; A-Zini Dominico
PA157 Newcastle City; August Domore-William Snyder
PA158 Newcastle City; Michale Socci-Z
Norristown City; A-T
PA 159 Norristown City; U-Z
Northampton County # 1; A-Z
PA160 Northampton County # 2; A-Z
Northampton County # 3; A-George L. Brossman
PA161 Northampton County # 3; M. Brotzman-Addres Lodvick
PA162 Northampton County # 3; James Loewen-V
PA163 Northampton County # 3; W-Z
Northampton County # 4; A-T
PA164 Northampton County # 4; U-Z
Northumberland County # 1; A-Z
Northumberland County # 2; A-Raymond Henry
PA165 Northumberland County # 2; Charles Hepler-Z
Northumberland County # 3; A-L
PA166 Northumberland County # 3; Mc-Z
Northumberland County # 4; A-K
PA167 Northumberland County # 4; L-Z
Perry County # 1; A-Z
PA168 Philadelphia City # 1; A-M (Contains many brown cards on one or both sides)
PA169 Philadelphia City # 1; N-Z (Contains many brown cards on one or both sides)
Philadelphia City # 2; A-E
PA170 Philadelphia City # 2; F-Z
Philadelphia City # 3; A-Stanley Benson
PA171  Philadelphia City # 3; Edward Benton-Z
Philadelphia City # 5; A-B
PA172  Philadelphia City # 5; C-Z
Philadelphia City # 6 (& # 4); A- Gabriel Alves
PA173  Philadelphia City # 6 (& # 4); Omas Amadeo- Spiro Deftorio
PA174  Philadelphia City # 6 (& # 4); Paul DeGrass- H
PA175  Philadelphia City # 6 (&# 4); I-M
PA176  Philadelphia City # 6 (& # 4); N- Joseph F. Smith
PA177  Philadelphia City # 6 (& # 4); Joseph J. Smith-Z
Philadelphia City # 7; A-D
PA178  Philadelphia City # 7; E-Z
Philadelphia City # 8; A-Harry Bike
PA179  Philadelphia City # 8; Vincent Bilensky-O
PA180  Philadelphia City # 8; P-Z
Philadelphia City # 9; A-F
PA181  Philadelphia City # 9; G-Y
PA182  Philadelphia City # 9; Z
Philadelphia City # 10; A-Uzig Schlaker
PA183  Philadelphia City # 10; John Schlang-Z
Philadelphia City # 11; A-V
PA184  Philadelphia City # 11; W-Z
Philadelphia City # 12; A-N
PA185  Philadelphia City # 12; O-Z (Sc-Z cards very mixed up)
Philadelphia City # 13; A-G
PA186  Philadelphia City # 13; H-Thomas Whyte
PA187  Philadelphia City # 13; Charles Wick Jr -Z
Philadelphia City # 14; A-R
PA188  Philadelphia City # 14; S-Z
Philadelphia City # 15; A-Z
Philadelphia City # 16; A-C
PA189  Philadelphia City # 16; D-Z
Philadelphia City # 17; A-G
PA190  Philadelphia City # 17; H-Z
Philadelphia City # 18; A-K
PA191  Philadelphia City # 18; L-Z
Philadelphia City # 19; A-K
PA192  Philadelphia City # 19; L-Z
Philadelphia City # 20; A-Mc
PA193  Philadelphia City # 20; M-Z
Philadelphia City # 21; A-George J. Konski
PA194  Philadelphia City # 21; John Konzelmann-Z
Philadelphia City # 22; A-B
PA195  Philadelphia City # 22; C-Frank Martinaro
PA196  Philadelphia City # 22; Giliberto Martinelli-Z
Philadelphia City # 23; A-Gregge M. Gill
PA197  Philadelphia City # 23; Peter Gill-Z
Philadelphia City # 24; A-Louis Salomon
PA198  Philadelphia City # 24; William Somerville-Z
Philadelphia City # 25; A-Z
PA199  Philadelphia City # 26; A-Z
Philadelphia City # 27; A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA259</th>
<th>Reading City # 4; S-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 1; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA260</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 1; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 2; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA261</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 2; C-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA262</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 3; A-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA263</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 3; U-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 4; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 5; A-William J. Brower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA264</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 5; Arthur E. Brown-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA265</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 5; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 6; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA266</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 6; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 7; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA267</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 7; D-Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA268</td>
<td>Schuylkill County # 7; Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scranton City # 1; A-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA269</td>
<td>Scranton City # 1; W-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scranton City # 2; A-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA270</td>
<td>Scranton City # 2; U-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scranton City # 3; A-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA271</td>
<td>Scranton City # 3; Y-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scranton City # 4; A-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA272</td>
<td>Scranton City # 4; W-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scranton City # 5; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA273</td>
<td>Scranton City # 5; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA274</td>
<td>Somerset County # 1; A-Wm. W. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA275</td>
<td>Somerset County # 1; Edward Smolarski-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset County # 2; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA276</td>
<td>Somerset County # 2; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA277</td>
<td>Sullivan County; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susquehanna County; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA278</td>
<td>Susquehanna County; P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tioga County; A-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA279</td>
<td>Tioga County; K-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union County; A-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA280</td>
<td>Union County; R-Z (There were no Qs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venango County; A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Venango County; F-Clarence Smoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA281</td>
<td>Venango County; George Snider-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren County; A-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA282</td>
<td>Warren County; R-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren County; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA283</td>
<td>Warren County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA284</td>
<td>Washington County # 1; A- Charles L. Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA285</td>
<td>Washington County # 1; Charles L. Rice -Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington County # 2; A-Charles F. Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA286</td>
<td>Washington County # 2; Charles F. Harris-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA287</td>
<td>Washington County # 2; T-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington County # 3; A- Charles M. Metcalfe
PA288 Washington County # 3; Charles M. Metcalfe-Z
Washington County # 4; A-Mike Dininsky
PA289 Washington County # 4; Mike Dininsky-Steve Pipik
PA290 Washington County # 4; Steve Pipik-Z
Washington County # 5; A-Tony Christina
PA291 Washington County # 5; Tony Christina-William Montana
PA292 Washington County # 5; William Montana-Z
Wayne County; A-B
PA293 Wayne County; C-Z
Westmoreland County # 1; A-Edward L. Collins
PA294 Westmoreland County # 1; Edward L. Collins-James Miller
PA295 Westmoreland County # 1; James Miller-Z
Westmoreland County # 2; A-Felix DiNezzo
PA296 Westmoreland County # 2; Felix DiNezzo-S
PA297 Westmoreland County # 2; T-Z
Westmoreland County # 3; A-Mc
PA298 Westmoreland County # 3; M-Z
Westmoreland County # 4; A-E
PA299 Westmoreland County # 4; F-Z
Westmoreland County # 5; A
PA300 Westmoreland County # 5; B-M
PA301 Westmoreland County # 5; N-Z
Westmoreland County # 6; A-G
PA302 Westmoreland County # 6; H-Z
Westmoreland County # 7; A
PA303 Westmoreland County # 7; B-R
PA304 Westmoreland County # 7; S-Z
Westmoreland County # 8; A-J
PA305 Westmoreland County # 8; K-Y
PA306 Westmoreland County # 8; Z
Wilkes-Barre County # 1; A-W
PA307 Wilkes-Barre County # 1; Y-Z
Wilkes-Barre County # 2; A-Z
PA308 Wilkes-Barre County # 3; A-Z
PA309 Williamsport City; A-R
PA310 Williamsport City; S-Z
Wyoming County; A-Z
York City # 1; A-G
PA311 York City # 1; H-Z
York City # 2 (target said York Co. # 1 by mistake); A-K
PA312 York City # 2; L-Z
York County # 1; A-N
PA313 York County # 1; O-Z
York County # 2; A-Q
PA314 York County # 2; R-Z
York County # 3; A-L
PA315 York County # 3; Mc-Z
PR1 Puerto Rico
Adjuntas Municipio; A-Z
Aguada Municipio; A-Ramon Roman

PR2
Aguada Municipio; Ramon Roman-Z
Aguadilla Municipio; A-Z
Aguas Buenas Municipio; A-L

PR3
Aguas Buenas Municipio; M-Z
Albonito Municipio; A-Z
Anasco Municipio; A-R

PR4
Anasco Municipio; S-Z
Areco Municipalio; A-Manuel Martinez

PR5
Areco Municipalio; Manuel Martinez-U

PR6
Areco Municipalio; V-Z
Arroyo Municipalio; A-Z
Barceland Municpilo; A-R

PR7
Barceland Municpilo; S-Z
Barranquitas Municipalio; A-Z
Barros Municipalio; A-R

PR8
Barros Municipalio; S-Z
Bayamon Municipalio; A-Isidor Rivera

PR9
Bayamon Municipalio; Isidor Rivera-Z
Cabo Rojo Municipalio; A-P

PR10
Cabo Rojo Municipalio; Q-Z
Caguas Municipalio; A-Juan Medina

PR11
Caguas Municipalio; Juan Medina-Z
Camuy Municipalio; A-P

PR12
Carolina Municipalio; Q-Z
Carolina Municipalio; A-Z
Cayey Municipalio; A-G

PR13
Cayey Municipalio; H-Z
Ceiba Municipalio; A-Z
Ciales Municipalio; A-F

PR14
Ciales Municipalio; G-Z
Cidra Municipalio; A-Z

PR15
Coamo Municipalio; A-Z
Comerio Municipalio; A-Juan Rodriguez

PR16
Comerio Municipalio; Juan Rodriguez-Z
Corazal Municipalio; A-Z
Dorado Municipalio; A-Z
Fajardo Municipalio; A-Eusebio Jiminez

PR17
Fajardo Municipalio; Eusebio Jiminez-Z
Guanica Municipalio; A-Z
Guayama Municipalio; A-Carmen Lopez

PR18
Guayama Municipalio; Carmen Lopez-Z
Guayanilla Municipalio; A-Z
Guaynabo Municipalio; A-C

PR19
Guaynabo Municipalio; D-Z
Gurabo Municipalio; A-Z
Hatillo Municipalio; A-Z
Hormigueros Municipalio; A-Z
Humacao Municipalio; A-R

PR20
Humacao Municipalio; S-Z
Isabela Municipalio; A-Z
| PR22 | Jayuya Municipio; A-M                                      |
|      | Jayuya Municipio; N-Z                                      |
|      | Juana Diaz Municipio; A-R                                  |
| PR23 | Juana Diaz Municipio; S-Z                                  |
|      | Juncos Municipio; A-Z                                       |
|      | Lajas Municipio; A-S                                        |
| PR24 | Lajas Municipio; T-Z                                        |
|      | Lares Municipio; A-Z                                         |
|      | Las Marias Municipio; A-C                                   |
| PR25 | Las Marias Municipio; D-Z                                   |
|      | Las Piedras Municipio; A-Z                                   |
|      | Loiza Municipio; A-Q                                         |
| PR26 | Loiza Municipio; R-Z                                         |
|      | Luquillo Municipio; A-Z                                     |
|      | Manati Municipio; A-R                                         |
| PR27 | Manati Municipio; S-Z                                       |
|      | Maricao Municipio; A-W (There were no X-Z cards.)            |
|      | Maunabo Municipio; A-Z                                       |
|      | Mayaguez Municipio; A-C                                      |
| PR28 | Mayaguez Municipio; D-Ramon Reyes                           |
| PR29 | Mayaguez Municipio; Ramon Reyes-Z                            |
|      | Moca Municipio; A-Z                                          |
| PR30 | Morovis Municipio; A-Z                                       |
|      | Naguabo Municipio; A-R                                       |
| PR31 | Naguabo Municipio; S-Z                                       |
|      | Naranjito Municipio; A-Z                                     |
|      | Patillas Municipio; A-Z                                      |
| PR32 | Penuelas Municipio; A-Z                                     |
|      | Ponce Municipio; P-Domingo Vasques                           |
| PR33 | Ponce Municipio; P-Domingo Vasques-Z                        |
|      | Quebradillas Municipio; A-Z                                  |
|      | Rincon Municipio; A-Z                                        |
| PR34 | Rio Grande Municipio; A-G                                    |
| PR35 | Rio Grande Municipio; H-Z                                    |
|      | Rio Piedras Municipio; A-R                                  |
| PR36 | Rio Piedras Municipio; S-Z                                   |
|      | Sabana Grande Municipio; A-Z                                 |
|      | Salinas Municipio; A-M                                       |
| PR37 | San German Municipio; A-R                                   |
| PR38 | San German Municipio; S-Z                                   |
|      | San Juan Municipio; A-B                                      |
| PR39 | San Juan Municipio; B-Enrique Gonzalez                       |
| PR40 | San Juan Municipio; Enrique Gonzalez-O                      |
| PR41 | San Juan Municipio; P-Jose Torres                           |
| PR42 | San Juan Municipio; Jose Torres-Z                            |
| PR43 | San Lorenzo Municipio; A-Z                                  |
|      | San Sebastian Municipio; A-B                                |
| PR44 | San Sebastian Municipio; C-Z                                |
Santa Isabel Municipio; A-Jacinto Ponce
Toa Alta Municipio; A-Z
Toa Baja Municipio; A-Z
Trujillo Alto Municipio; A-I

Trujillo Alto Municipio; J-Z
Utuado Municipio; A-R

Utuado Municipio; S-Z
Vega Alta Municipio; A-Z
Vega Baja Municipio; A-Z

Vieques Municipio; A-Z
Villalba Municipio; A-Z

Yabucoa Municipio; A-Z
Yauco Municipio; A-G

Yauco Municipio; H-Z

Rhode Island

Barrington City; A-Q
Barrington City; R-Z
Bristol County; A-R
Bristol County; S-Z
Burrillville City; A-O
Burrillville City; P-Z
Central Falls City; A-Remington L. Moody
Central Falls City; Harry More-Z
Cranston City; A-Omer Joseph Petchat
Cranston City; Percy Warren Pendleton-Z
Lonsdale City; A-Frank Lilly
Lonsdale City; Frank Lofving-Z
Newport County; A-L
Newport County; M-Z
Opponaug City; A-J
Opponaug City; K-Z
Pawtucket City # 1; A-E
Pawtucket City # 1; F-Z
Pawtucket City # 2; A-Pieroni Sorello
Pawtucket City # 2; Eng You Sou-Z
Providence County # 1; A-Z
Providence County # 2; A-Z
Providence County # 3; A-Mari J. Edward Carrigman
Providence County # 3; Frederick Carroll-Waldo Thompson
Providence County # 3; Fred Thornley-Z
Providence County # 4; A-Sam Siedman
Providence County # 4; Arvin H. Siple-Z
Providence County # 5; A-Z
Providence County # 6; A-Z
Providence County # 7; A-B
Providence County # 7; C-Z
Providence County # 8; A-H
Providence County # 8; I-Z
Providence County # 9; A-E
| RI20 | Providence County # 9; F-Z  
|      | Providence County # 10; A-Henry Coli  
| RI21 | Providence County # 10; James Colligan-Z  
| RI22 | Saugus, Massachusetts; A-B  
| RI23 | Woonsocket City; A-Joseph Gasue Bibeau  
| RI24 | Woonsocket City; Mimmo-Z  
| SC1  | **South Carolina**  
|      | Abbeville County; A-Z  
|      | Aiken County; A-Gardell Broom  
| SC2  | Aiken County; George Brown-Johnnie Rivers  
| SC3  | Aiken County; J.J. Roach-Z  
|      | Anderson County # 1; A-William LaFayette Meeks  
| SC4  | Anderson County # 1; Frank Edwin Menefield-Z  
|      | Anderson County # 2; A-Will Sloan  
| SC5  | Anderson County # 2; Adger Tewren Smith-Z  
|      | Anderson County # 3; A-Z  
|      | Barnwell County; A-I  
| SC6  | Barnwell County; G-Z  
|      | Beaufort County; A-H  
| SC7  | Beaufort County; J-Z  
|      | Berkeley County; A-Z  
| SC8  | Calhoun County; A-Z  
|      | Charleston City # 1; A-Max Katz  
| SC10 | Charleston City # 1; Abraham Kaufman-Z  
|      | Charleston City # 2; A-William Givens  
| SC11 | Charleston City # 2; John Gladdon-William Marion Webster  
| SC12 | Charleston City # 2; Benjamin Weed-Z  
|      | Charleston County; A-R  
| SC13 | Charleston County; S-Z  
|      | Cherokee County; A-Z  
| SC14 | Cherokee County; S-Z  
|      | Chester County; A-R  
| SC15 | Chester County; S-Z  
|      | Chesterfield County; A-R  
| SC16 | Chesterfield County; S-Z  
|      | Clarendon County; A-O  
| SC17 | Clarendon County; P-Z  
|      | Colleton County; A-G  
| SC18 | Colleton County; G-Z  
|      | Columbia County; A-B  
| SC19 | Columbia County; C-O  
| SC20 | Columbia County; P-Z  
| SC21 | Darlington County; A-R  
| SC22 | Darlington County; S-Z  
|      | Dillon County; A-S  
| SC23 | Dillon County; T-Z  
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Dorchester County; A-Z
Edgefield County; A-G

SC24
Edgefield County; H-Z
Fairfield County; A-L

SC25
Fairfield County; M-Z
Florence County; A-G

SC26
Florence County; H-V

SC27
Florence County; W-Z
Georgetown County; A-Z
 Greenville County # 1; A-C

SC28
Greenville County # 1; D-Z
Greenville County # 2; A-C

SC29
Greenville County # 2; D-P

SC30
Greenville County # 2; Q-Z
Greenville County # 3; A-M

SC31
Greenville County # 3; N-Z
Greenwood County; A-O

SC32
Greenwood County; P-Z
Hampton County; A-R

SC33
Hampton County; S-Z
Horry County; A-R

SC34
Horry County; S-Z
Jasper County; A-Z
Kershaw County; A-I

SC35
Kershaw County; J-Z
Lancaster County; A-L

SC36
Lancaster County; M-Z
Laurens County; A-G

SC37
Laurens County; H-Z
Lee County; A-L

SC38
Lee County; M-Z
Lexington County; A-M

SC39
Lexington County; T-Z
McCormick County; A-Z
Marion County; A-V

SC40
Marion County; W-Z
Marlboro County; A-Z
Newberry County; A-D

SC41
Newberry County; E-Z
Oconee County; A-M

SC42
Oconee County; N-Z
Orangeburg County # 1; A-R

SC43
Orangeburg County # 1; S-Z
Orangeburg County # 2; A-Z
Pickens County; A-F

SC44
Pickens County; G-Z
Richland County; A-Q

SC45
Richland County; R-Z
Saluda County; A-Z
Spartanburg County # 1; A-C

SC46
Spartanburg County # 1; D-Z
Spartanburg County # 2; A-G
Spartanburg County # 2; H-Z
Spartanburg County # 3; A-Q
Spartanburg County # 3; R-Z
Sumter County; A-S
Sumter County; T-Z
Union County; A-Z
Williamsburg County; A-B
Williamsburg County; C-Z
York County # 1; A-I
York County # 1; J-Z
York County # 2; A-Z

**South Dakota**
Aurora County; A-Z
Beadle County; A-Z
Bennet County; A-Z
Bon Homme County; A-J
Bon Homme County; K-Z
Brookings County; A-Z
Brown County; A-I
Brown County; K-Z
Brule County; A-Z
Buffalo County; A-Z
Butte County; A-S
Butte County; T-Z
Campbell County; A-Z
Charles Mix County; A-Z
Clark County; A-Z
Clay County; A-Z
Coddington County; A-Z
Corson County; A-Z
Custer County; A-Z
Davison County; A-Z
Day County; A-Z
Deuel County; A-Z
Dewey County; A-Z
Douglas County; A-Z
Edmunds County; A-Z
Fall River County; A-R
Fall River County; S-Z
Faulk County; A-Z
Grant County; A-Z
Gregory County; A-Z
Haakon County; A-Q
Haakon County; R-Z
Hamlin County; A-Z
Hand County; A-Z
Hanson County; A-Z
Harding County; A-Z
Hughes County; A-L
| SD10 | Hughes County; M-Z  
|      | Hutchinson County; A-Z  
|      | Hyde County; A-Z  
|      | Jackson County; A-Z  
|      | Jerauld County; A-Z  
|      | Jones County; A-Z  
|      | Kingsbury County; A-H  
| SD11 | Kingsbury County; I-Z  
|      | Lake County; A-Z  
|      | Lawrence County; A-V  
| SD12 | Lawrence County; W-Z  
|      | Lincoln County; A-Z  
|      | Lyman County; A-Z  
|      | McCook County; A-Z  
|      | McPherson County; A-H  
| SD13 | McPherson County; I-Z  
|      | Marshall County; A-Z  
|      | Meade County; A-Z  
|      | Mellette County; A-Z  
|      | Miner County; A-P  
| SD14 | Miner County; Q-Z  
|      | Minnehaha County; A-Q  
| SD15 | Minnehaha County; R-Z  
|      | Moody County; A-Z  
|      | Pennington County; A-Z  
| SD16 | Perkins County; A-Z  
|      | Potter County; A-Z  
|      | Roberts County; A-N  
| SD17 | Roberts County; O-Z  
|      | Sanborn County; A-Z  
|      | Spink County; A-M  
| SD18 | Spink County; N-Z  
|      | Stanley County; A-Z  
|      | Sully County; A-Z  
|      | Todd County; A-Z  
|      | Tripp County; A-Q  
| SD19 | Tripp County; R-Z  
|      | Turner County; A-Z  
|      | Union County; A-M  
| SD20 | Union County; N-Z  
|      | Walworth County; A-Z  
|      | Yankton County; A-Z  
| SD21 | Ziebach County; A-Z  
| TN1  | **Tennessee**  
|      | Anderson County; A-Z  
|      | Bedford County; A-P  
| TN2  | Bedford County; Q-Z  
|      | Benton County; A-Z  
|      | Bledsoe County; A-Z  
|      | Blount County; A-B  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TN3</th>
<th>Blount County; C-Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN4</td>
<td>Bradley County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell County; A-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN5</td>
<td>Campbell County; L-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannon County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN6</td>
<td>Carroll County; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carter County; A-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN7</td>
<td>Carter County; O-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chattanooga City # 1; A-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN8</td>
<td>Chattanooga City # 1; N-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chattanooga City # 2; A-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN9</td>
<td>Chattanooga City # 2; H-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN10</td>
<td>Cheatham County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chester County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claiborne County; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN11</td>
<td>Claiborne County; I-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clay County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cocke County; A-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN12</td>
<td>Cocke County; I-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crockett County; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN13</td>
<td>Crockett County; B-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson County # 1; A-Tom J. Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN14</td>
<td>Davidson County # 1; Marion Bradshaw-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN15</td>
<td>Davidson County # 1; T-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson County # 2; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN16</td>
<td>Decatur County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeKalb County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN17</td>
<td>Dickson County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dyer County; A-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN18</td>
<td>Dyer County; G-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN19</td>
<td>Fayette County; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fentress County; A-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN20</td>
<td>Fentress County; R-Z (There are no Q's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin County; A-Z (Many taped and torn cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson County; A-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN21</td>
<td>Gibson County; C-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN22</td>
<td>Gibson County; S-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giles County; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN23</td>
<td>Giles County; P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grainger County; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene County; A-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN24</td>
<td>Greene County; D-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grundy County; A-O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN25</td>
<td>Grundy County; P-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton County # 1; A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton County # 2; A-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN26</td>
<td>Hamilton County # 2; E-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hamblen County; A-F
Hamblen County; G-Z
Hancock County; A-Z
Hardeman County; A-J
Hardeman County; K-Z
Hardin County; A-S
Hardin County; T-Z
Hawkins County; A-Z
Haywood County; A-B
Haywood County; C-Z
Henderson County; A-H
Henderson County; I-Z
Henry County; A-P
Henry County; R-Z
Hickman County; A-Z
Houston County; A-Z
Humphreys County; A-Z
Jackson County; A-Z
James County; A-Z
Jefferson County; A-Z
Johnson County; A-O
Johnson County; P-Z
Knox County # 1; A-Z
Knox County # 2; A-F
Knox County # 2; G-Z
Knoxville City # 1; A
Knoxville City # 1; B-Pat J. Millett
Knoxville City # 1; Charley Millhouse-Z
Knoxville City # 2; A-F
Knoxville City # 2; G-Z
Lake County; A-E
Lake County; F-Z
Lauderdale County; A-T
Lauderdale County; U-Z
Lawrence County; A-Z
Lewis County; A-Z
Lincoln County; A-Z
London County; A-Z
McMinn County; A-Mc
McMinn County; M-Z
McNaughton County; A-Z
Macon County; A-B
Macon County; C-Z
Macon County; D-T
Madison County; A-Walter L. Hayes
Madison County; Benjamin A. Haynes-Z
Marion County; A-Yandell P. Condra
Marion County; Will Conley-Z
Marshall County; A-S
Marshall County; T-Z
Maury County; A-Q
Maury County; R-Z
Meigs County; A-Z
Memphis City # 1; A-G

TN50
Memphis City # 1; H-Z
Memphis City # 2; A-Henry Bates

TN51
Memphis City # 2; Clarence C. Bathrope-Z

TN52
Memphis City # 3; A-O

TN53
Memphis City # 3; P-Z
Memphis City # 4; A-K

TN54
Memphis City # 4; L-Z
Memphis City # 5; A-F

TN55
Memphis City # 5; G-Z

TN56
Monroe County; A-Z
Montgomery County; A-C

TN57
Montgomery County; D-Z
Moore County; A-Z

TN58
Morgan County; A-Z
Nashville City # 1; A-John Hollaman

TN59
Nashville City # 1; Benjamin A. Holland-Z
Nashville City # 2; A-C

TN60
Nashville City # 2; D-Z

TN61
Nashville City # 3; A-R

TN62
Nashville City # 3; S-Z
Nashville City # 4; A-S

TN63
Nashville City # 4; T-Z
Obion County; A-T

TN64
Obion County; U-Z
Overton County; A-Z
Perry County; A-Z

TN65
Pickett County; A-Z
Polk County; A-Z
Putnam County; A-K

TN66
Putnam County; L-Z
Rhea County; A-Z
Roane County; A-G

TN67
Roane County; H-Z
Robertson County; A-L

TN68
Robertson County; M-Z
Rutherford County; A-L

TN69
Rutherford County; M-Z
Scott County; A-Z
Sequatchie County; A-K

TN70
Sequatchie County; L-Z
Sevier County; A-Z
Shelby County # 1; A-B

TN71
Shelby County # 1; C-Z

TN72
Shelby County # 2; A-R

TN73
Shelby County # 2; S-Z
Smith County # 1; A-Z
Stewart County; A-R

TN74
Stewart County; S-Z
Sullivan County; A-Z
TN75  Sumner County; A-Z
     Tipton County; A-G
TN76  Tipton County; H-Z
     Trousdale County; (no A's) B-Z
     Unicoi County; A-Z
     Union County; A-G
TN77  Union County; H-Z
     VanBuren County; A-Z
     Warren County; A-Z
     Washington County; A-G
TN78  Washington County; H-Z
     Wayne County; A-Z
     Weakley County; A-D
TN79  Weakley County; E-Z
     White County; A-T
TN80  White County; U-Z
     Williamson County; A-Z
     Wilson County; A-M
TN81  Wilson County; N-Z

TX1   Texas
     Anderson County; A-I
     Anderson County; J-Z
     Andrews County; A-Z
     Angelina County; A-G
TX2   Angelina County; H-Z
     Aransas County; A-Z
     Archer County; A-Z
     Armstrong County; A-Z
TX3   Atascosa County; A-Z
     Austin City; A-H
     Austin City; I-Z
     Austin County; A-H
TX4   Austin County; I-Z
     Bandera County; A-Z
     Bastrop City; A-G
TX5   Bastrop City; H-Z
     Baylor County; A-Z
TX6   Bee County; A-Z
     Bell County # 1; A-Q
     Bell County # 1; R-Z
     Bell County # 2; A-S
TX7   Bell County # 2; T-Z
     Bexar County; A-R
     Bexar County; S-Z
     Blanco County; A-Z
     Borden County; A-Z
     Bosque County; A-S
TX8   Bosque County; S-Z
     Bowie County; A-L
TX9   Bowie County; M-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TX</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Prefixes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Brazoria County; A-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brazoria County; K-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Brazos County; A-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brazos County; S-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brewster County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Briscoe County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Brooks County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Brown County; A-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Brown County; K-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Burleson County; A-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Burleson County; S-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Burnett County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Caldwell County; A-L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Caldwell County; M-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Calhoun County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Callahan County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cameron County; A-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Cameron County; S-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Camp County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Carson County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Cass County; A-C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Cass County; D-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Castro County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Chambers County; A-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Chambers County; K-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cherokee County; A-Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cherokee County; R-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Childress County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Clay County; A-H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Clay County; I-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Coke County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Coleman County; A-Elzie Lee Slack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Coleman County; Elzie Lee Slack-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Collin County # 1; A-N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Collin County # 1; O-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Collin County # 2; A-D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Collin County # 2; E-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Collingsworth County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Colorado County; A-V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Colorado County; W-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Comal County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Comanche County; A-Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Comanche County; R-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Concho County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Cooke County; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Cooke County; H-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Coryell County; A-G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Coryell County; H-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Cottle County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Crockett County; A-Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Crosby County; A-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TX33  Crosby County; S-Z
       Culberson County; A-Z
       Dallam County; A-Z
       Dallas City #1; A-Will S. Hibbitt
TX34  Dallas City #1; Will S. Hibbitt-S
TX35  Dallas City #1; T-Z
       Dallas City #2; A-Emmett D. Honeycutt
TX36  Dallas City #2; Emmett D. Honeycutt-Z
TX37  Dallas City #3; A-Arthur Leonard Howard
TX38  Dallas City #3; Arthur Howard-Lee B. Shaver
TX39  Dallas City #3; Lee B. Shaver-Z
       Dallas City #4; A-I
TX40  Dallas City #4; J-Z
       Dallas County; A-George W. Cherry
TX41  Dallas County; George W. Cherry-M. Means
TX42  Dallas County; Mark Means-Z
       Dawson County; A-S
TX43  Dawson County; T-Z
       Deaf Smith County; A-Z
       Delta County; A-Z
       Denton County; A-B
TX44  Denton County; C-S
TX45  Denton County; T-Z
       Dewitt County; A-Q
TX46  Dewitt County; R-Z
       Dickens County; A-Z
       Dimmit County; A-Z
       Donley County; A-Z
TX47  Duvall County; A-Z
       Eastland County; A-Q
TX48  Eastland County; R-Z
       Ector County; A-Z
       Edwards County; A-Z
       Ellis County #1; A-K
TX49  Ellis County #1; L-Z
       Ellis County #2; A-F
TX50  Ellis County #2; G-Z
       El Paso City #1; A-Ira Boyce
TX51  El Paso City #1; Ira Boyce-Q
TX52  El Paso City #1; R-Z
       El Paso City #2; A-Cruz M. Garde
TX53  El Paso City #2; Cruz M. Garde-R
TX54  El Paso City #2; S-Z
       El Paso County; A-L
TX55  El Paso County; M-Z
       Erath County; A-L
TX56  Erath County; M-Z
       Falls County; A-H
TX57  Falls County; I-Z
       Fannin County; A-B
TX58  Fannin County; C-O
| TX59 | Fannin County; P-Z |
| TX60 | Fayette County; A-I |
| TX61 | Fayette County; J-Z |
| TX62 | Fischer County; A-Z |
| TX63 | Foard County; A-Z |
| TX64 | Ft. Bend County; A-J |
| TX65 | Ft. Bend County; K-Z |
| TX66 | Ft. Worth City #1; A-L |
| TX67 | Ft. Worth City #2; A-L |
| TX68 | Ft. Worth City #3; A-L |
| TX69 | Ft. Worth City #4; A-L |
| TX70 | Ft. Worth City #4; M-Z |
| TX71 | Franklin County; A-Z |
| TX72 | Freestone County; A-C |
| TX73 | Frio County; A-Z |
| TX74 | Gaines County; A-Z |
| TX75 | Galveston City; A-J |
| TX76 | Galveston City; K-Willie E. Wilson |
| TX77 | Galveston County; A-Z |
| TX78 | Garza County; A-Z |
| TX79 | Gillespie County; A-Z |
| TX80 | Glasscock County; A-Z |
| TX81 | Goliad County; A-Z |
| TX82 | Gonzales County; A-L |
| TX83 | Gray County; A-Z |
| TX84 | Grayson County # 1; A-C |
| TX85 | Grayson County # 1; D-V |
| TX86 | Grayson County # 1; W-Z |
| TX87 | Grayson County # 2; A-M |
| TX88 | Grayson County # 2; Abner Morris-Z |
| TX89 | Gregg County; A-Q |
| TX90 | Gregg County; R-Z |
| TX91 | Grimes County; A-Z |
| TX92 | Guadalupe County; A-Z |
| TX93 | Hale County; A-C |
| TX94 | Hale County; D-Z |
| TX95 | Hall County; A-Z |
| TX96 | Hamilton Counttt; A-M |
| TX97 | Hamilton County; A-Z |
| TX98 | Hansford County; A-Z |
| TX99 | Hardeman County; A-Z |
| TX100 | Hardin County; A-J |
| TX101 | Hardin County; K-Z |
| TX102 | Harris County; A-E |
| TX103 | Harris County; F-N |
TX82  Harris County; O-Z
      Harrison County; A-Abner Bridges
TX83  Harrison County; Abner Bridges-S
TX84  Harrison County; T-Z
      Hartley County; A-Z
      Haskell County; A-Z
      Hays County; A-J
TX85  Hays County; K-Z
      Hemphill County; A-Z
      Henderson County; A-J
TX86  Henderson County; K-Z
      Hidalgo County; A-F
TX87  Hidalgo County; G-Margarita Vasquez
TX88  Hidalgo County; Margarita Vasquez-Z
      Hill County # 1; A-T
TX89  Hill County # 1; T-Z
      Hill County # 2; A-Z
TX90  Hood County; A-Z
      Hopkins County; A-L
TX91  Hopkins County; M-Z
      Houston City # 1; A-J
TX92  Houston City # 1; K-Z
      Houston City # 2; A-K
TX93  Houston City # 2; L-Z
      Houston City # 3; A-C
TX94  Houston City # 3; D-M
TX95  Houston City # 3; N-Z
      Houston City # 4; A
TX96  Houston City # 4; B-Thomas W. Sowell
TX97  Houston City # 4; Thomas W. Sowell-Z
      Houston County; A-R
TX98  Houston County; S-Z
      Howard County; A-Z
      Hudspeth County; A-Z
      Hunt County # 1; A-G
TX99  Hunt County # 1; H-Z
      Hunt County # 2; A-E
TX100  Hunt County # 2; F-Z
       Hutchinson County; A-Z
       Irion County; A-Z
       Jack County; A-V
TX101  Jack County; W-Z
       Jackson County; A-Z
       Jasper County; A-Z
TX102  Jefferson Davis County; A-Z
       Jefferson County # 1; A-H
TX103  Jefferson County # 1; I-V
TX104  Jefferson County # 1; W-Z
       Jefferson County # 2; A-L
TX105  Jefferson County # 2; M-Z
       Jim Hogg County; A-Z
Jim Wells County; A-Z
TX106 Johnson County; A-Q
TX107 Johnson County; R-Z
Jones County; A-S
TX108 Jones County; T-Z
Karnes County; A-Z
Kaufman County; A-B
TX109 Kaufman County; C-R
TX110 Kaufman County; S-Z
Kendall County; A-Z
Kent County; A-Z
Kerr County; A-Z
Kimble County; A-Z
TX111 King County; A-Z
Kinney County; A-Z
Kleberg County; A-Z
Knox County; A-Z
TX112 Lamar County # 1; A-V
TX113 Lamar County # 1; W-Z
Lamar County # 2; A-V
TX114 Lamar County # 2; W-Z
Lamb County; A-Z
Lampasas County; A-Z
LaSalle County; A-Z
Lavaca County; A-J
TX115 Lavaca County; K-Z
Lee County; A-R
TX116 Lee County; S-Z
Leon County; A-Z
Liberty County; A-H
TX117 Liberty County; I-Z
Limestone County; A-K
TX118 Limestone County; L-Z
Lipscomb County; A-Z
Live Oak County; A-Z
Llano County; A-G
TX119 Llano County; H-Z
Lubbock County; A-Z
Lynn County; A-Z
McCulloch County; A-R
TX120 McCulloch County; S-Z
McClennan County # 1; A-Z
McClennan County # 2; A
TX121 McClennan County # 2; B-Z
McMullen County; A-Z
Madison County; A-C
TX122 Madison County; D-Z
Marion County; A-Z
Martin County; A-Z
Mason County; A-Z
TX123 Matagorda County; A-Z
Maverick County; A-Z
Median County; A-B
Menard County; A-Z
Midland County; A-Z
Milam County; A-E
Milam County; F-V
Milam County; W-Z
Mills County; A-Z
Mitchell County; A-Z
Montague County; A-Thomas Huddle
Montague County; Thomas Huddle-Z
Montgomery County; A-S
Montgomery County; T-Z
Moore County; A-Z
Morris County; A-Z
Motley County; A-Z
Nacogdoches County; A-H
Nacogdoches County; I-Z
Navarro County # 1; A-G
Navarro County # 1; H-Z
Navarro County # 2; A-F
Navarro County # 2; G-Z
Newton County; A-R
Newton County; S-Z
Nolan County; A-Z
Nueces County; A-Z
Ochiltree County; A-Z
Oldham County; A-Z
Orange County; A-Z
Palo Pinto County; A-E
Palo Pinto County; F-Z
Panola County; A-M
Panola County; N-Z
Parker County; A-Q
Parker County; R-Z
Parmer County; A-Z
Pecos County; A-Z
Polk County; A-K
Polk County; L-Z
Potter County; A-Z
Presidio County; A-Z
Raines County; A-Z
Randall County; A-Z
Reagan County; A-Z
Real County; A-Z
Red River County; A-A. Jesse Bolton
Red River County; A. Jesse Bolton-T
Red River County; U-Z
Reeves County; A-Z
Refugio County; A-Z
Roberts County; A-Z
Robertson County; A-H
TX142 Robertson County; I-Z
Rockwell County; A-Z
TX143 Runnels County; A-Z
Rusk County; A-H
TX144 Rusk County; I-Z
Sabine County; A-V
TX145 Sabine County; W-Z
San Antonio City # 1; A-M
TX146 San Antonio City # 1; N-Z
San Antonio City # 2; A-E
TX147 San Antonio City # 2; F-S
TX148 San Antonio City # 2; T-Z
San Antonio City # 3; A-O
TX149 San Antonio City # 3; P-Z
San Antonio City # 4; A-K
TX150 San Antonio City # 4; L-Z
San Augustine County; A-Q
TX151 San Augustine County; R-Z
San Jacinto County; A-Z
San Patricio County; A-Z
TX152 San Saba County; A-B
San Saba County; C-Z
Schleicher County; A-Z
Scurry County; A-Z
TX153 Shackelford County; A-Z
Shelby County; A-B
Sherman County; A-Z
Smith County; A
TX154 Smith County; B-M
TX155 Somervell County; A-Z
Starr County; A-Z
TX156 Stephens County; A-Z
Sterling County; A-Z
Stonewall County; A-Z
TX157 Sutton County; A-Z
Swisher County; A-Z
Tarrant County; A-Oliver J. Christian
TX158 Tarrant County; Oliver J. Christian-R
TX159 Tarrant County; S-Z
Taylor County; A-M
TX159 Taylor County; N-Z
Terrell County; A-Z
Terry County; A-Z
Throckmorton County; A-Z
Titus County; A-L
TX160 Titus County; M-Z
Tom Green County; A-V
TX161  Tom Green County; W-Z
        Travis County; A-Z
TX162  Trinity County; A-Z
        Tyler County; A-Z
        Upshur County; A-B
TX163  Upshur County; C-Z
        Upton county; A-Z
        Uvalde County; A-Z
TX164  Val Verde County; A-Z
        Van Zandt County; A-J
TX165  Van Zandt County; K-Z
        Victoria County; A-L
TX166  Victoria County; M-Z
        Waco City; A-John Thomas Hobbs
TX167  Waco City; John Thomas Hobbs-Z
        Walker County; A-Eugene Riley Berry
TX168  Walker County; Eugene Riley Berry-Z
        Waller County; A-Z
TX169  Ward County; A-Z
        Washington County; A-V
TX170  Washington County; W-Z
        Webb County; A-Q
TX171  Webb County; R-Z
        Wharton County; A-O
TX172  Wharton County; P-Z
        Wheeler County; A-Z
        Wichita County; A-C
TX173  Wichita County; D-David Shepard
TX174  Wichita County; David Shepard-Z
        Wilbarger County; A-Z
        Willacy County; A-Z
        Williamson County # 1; A-Robert W. Becker
TX175  Williamson County # 1; Robert C. Becker-Fred Speegle
TX176  Williamson County # 1; Fred Speegle-Z
        Williamson County # 2; A-Z
        Wilson County; A-P
TX177  Wilson County; Q-Z
        Winkler County; A-Z
        Wise County; A-S
TX178  Wise County; T-Z
        Wood County; A-Joseph Steele
TX179  Wood County; Joseph Steele-Z
        Yoakum County; A-Z
        Young County; A-Z
        Zapata County; A-Z
        Zavala County; A-Z
 UT1  Utah
        Beaver County; A-Z
        Box Elder County; A-Z
        Cache County; A-B
| UT2   | Cache County; C-Z  
|       | Carbon County; A-G  
| UT3   | Carbon County; H-Z  
|       | Davis County; A-Z   
| UT4   | Duchesne County; A-Z  
|       | Emery County; A-Z    
|       | Garfield County; A-Z  
|       | Grand County; A-Z    
|       | Iron County; A-L     
| UT5   | Iron County; M-Z     
|       | Juab County; A-Z     
|       | Kane County; A-Z     
|       | Millard County; A-Z  
| UT6   | Morgan County; A-Z   
|       | Odgen County; A-Q    
| UT7   | Odgen County; R-Z    
|       | Piute County; A-Z    
|       | Rich County; A-Z     
| UT8   | Salt Lake County # 1; A-D  
|       | Salt Lake County # 1; E-William N. Slater  
| UT9   | Salt Lake County # 1; William N. Slater-Z  
|       | Salt Lake County # 2; A-R  
| UT10  | Salt Lake County # 2; S-Z  
|       | Salt Lake City # 1; A-Q  
| UT11  | Salt Lake City # 1; R-Z  
|       | Salt Lake City # 2; A-L  
| UT12  | Salt Lake City # 2; Mc-Z  
|       | Salt Lake City # 3; A-Royden E. Head  
| UT13  | Salt Lake City # 3; Royden E. Head-Z  
|       | Salt Lake City # 4; A-F  
| UT14  | Salt Lake City # 4; G-Z  
|       | San Juan County; A-Z  
|       | Sanpete County; A-C   
| UT15  | Sanpete County; D-Z   
|       | Sevier County; A-Z    
|       | Summit County; A-L     
| UT16  | Summit County; Mc-Z    
|       | Tooele County; A-Z     
|       | Uintah County; A-Z     
| UT17  | Utah County; A-R      
| UT18  | Utah County; S-Z      
|       | Wasatch County; A-Z    
|       | Washington County; A-Z  
|       | Wayne County; A-Z      
|       | Weber County; A-Archeibald Stanger  
| UT19  | Weber County; Archibald Stanger-Z  
| VA1   | **Virginia**  
|       | Accomack County; A-George E. Showard  
| VA2   | Accomack County; George E. Showard-Z  
|       | Albemarle County; A-Herbert Martin  
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| VA3 | Albemarle County; Herbert Martin-Z |
| VA4 | Alexandria County; A-G |
| VA5 | Alexandria County; H-Z |
| VA6 | Alleghany County; A-E |
| VA7 | Amelia County; A-Z |
| VA8 | Amherst County; A-Charles Lee Cole |
| VA9 | Amherst County; Charles Lee Cole-Z |
| VA10 | Appomattox County; A-Z |
| VA11 | Augusta County; A-B |
| VA12 | Augusta County; A-S |
| VA13 | Augusta County; T-Z |
| VA14 | Bath County; A-Z |
| VA15 | Bedford County; A-H |
| VA16 | Bedford County; I-Z |
| VA17 | Bland County; A-Z |
| VA18 | Botetourt County; A-L (See Correction on the film.) |
| VA19 | Botetourt County; M-Z |
| VA20 | Buchannan County; A-Z |
| VA21 | Buckingham County; A-Z |
| VA22 | Campbell County; A-James M. Clay |
| VA23 | Caroline County; A-M |
| VA24 | Caroline County; N-Z |
| VA25 | Carroll County; A-Z |
| VA26 | Charles City County; A-O |
| VA27 | Charles City County; P-Z |
| VA28 | Charlotte County; A-Z |
| VA29 | Chesterfield County; A-J |
| VA30 | Chesterfield County; K-Z |
| VA31 | Clarke County; A-Z |
| VA32 | Craig County; A-Z |
| VA33 | Culpeper County; A-I |
| VA34 | Culpeper County; J-Z |
| VA35 | Cumberland County; A-Z |
| VA36 | Dickenson County; A-Z |
| VA37 | Dinwiddie County; A-Moses Belle |
| VA38 | Dinwiddie County; Moses Belle-Warner Lewis |
| VA39 | Dinwiddie County; William Lewis-Z |
| VA40 | Elizabeth City; A-Z |
| VA41 | Essex County; A-F |
| VA42 | Fairfax County; A-Z |
| VA43 | Fauquier County; A-D |
| VA44 | Fauquier County; E-Z |
| VA45 | Floyd County; A-Z |
| VA46 | Fluvanna County; A-C |
| VA47 | Fluvanna County; D-Z |
| VA48 | Franklin County; A-Z |
| VA49 | Giles County # 1; A-Z |
Giles County # 2; A-R
Giles County # 2; S-Z
Gloucester County; A-Z
Goochland County; A-Z
Grayson County; A-H
Grayson County; I-Z
Greene County; A-Z
Greenville County; A-Z
Halifax County; A
Halifax County; B-S
Halifax County; T-Z
Hanover County; A-Z
Henrico County; A-D
Henrico County; E-Z
Henry County; A-Z
Highland County; A-Z
Isle of Wight County; A-Z
James City; A-Z
King George County; A-Newton
King George County; Newton-Z
King and Queen County; A-Z
King William County; A-Z
Lancaster County; A-Z
Lee County; A-B
Lee County; C-Z
Loudoun County; A-G
Loudoun County; H-Z
Louisa County; A-Z
Lunenburg County; A-Z
Lynchburg County; A-I
Lynchburg County; J-Z
Madison County; A-Z
Mathews County # 1; A-Z
Mathews County # 2; A-Z
Mecklenburg County; A-V
Mecklenburg County; W-Z
Middlesex County; A-Z
Montgomery County; A-R
Montgomery County; S-Z
Nansemond County; A-R
Nansemond County; S-Z
Nelson County; A-Z
New Kent County; A-Z
Norfolk City # 1; A-Robert David Barnes
Norfolk City # 1; Robert Barnes-Mc
Norfolk City # 1; M-Z
Norfolk City # 2; A-William Carter Blake
Norfolk City # 2; George Blankenship-L
Norfolk City # 2; M-Z
Norfolk City # 3; A
Norfolk City # 3; B-Samuel Watson
VA44  Norfolk City # 3; Urban Watson-Z
Norfolk County; A-George Hopkins
VA45  Norfolk County; John Hopson-V
VA46  Norfolk County; W-Z
Northampton County; A-Z
Northumberland County; A-D
VA47  Northumberland County; E-Z
Nottoway County; A-Z
Orange County; A-L
VA48  Orange County; M-Z
Page County; A-Z
Patrick County; A-M
VA49  Patrick County; N-Z;
Pittsylvania County # 1; A-I
VA50  Pittsylvania County # 1; J-Z
Pittsylvania County # 2; A-Robert Bray
VA51  Pittsylvania County # 2; Robert Bray-Z
Portsmouth County; A-James Carter
VA52  Portsmouth County; James Carter-Joseph Rosen
VA53  Portsmouth County; Joseph Rosen-Z
Powhatan County; A-Z (2 separate registrations each one A-Z)
Prince Edward County; A-V
VA54  Prince Edward County; W-Z
Prince George County; A-I
VA55  Prince George County; J-V
VA56  Prince George County; W-Z
Prince William County; A-Z
Princess Anne County; A-Z
VA57  Pulaski County; A-Z (2 separate registrations 1917 A-Z, 1918 A-Z)
Rappahannock County; A-Z
Richmond City # 1; A-B
VA58  Richmond City # 1; C-James Stallings
VA59  Richmond City # 1; James Stallings-Z
Richmond City # 2; A-K
VA60  Richmond City # 2; L-Z
Richmond City # 3; A-D
VA61  Richmond City # 3; E-Z
Richmond City # 4; A-B
VA62  Richmond City # 4; C-U
VA63  Richmond City # 4; V-Z
Richmond City # 5; A-O
VA64  Richmond City #5; P-Z
Richmond County; A-Z
Roanoke City # 1; A-G
VA65  Roanoke City # 1; H-Z
Roanoke City # 2; A-I
VA66  Roanoke City # 2; J-Z
Roanoke County; A-K
VA67  Roanoke County; L-Z
Rockbridge County; A-R
VA68  Rockbridge County; S-Z
Rockingham County; A-David F. Rice
VA69 Rockingham County; David F. Rice-Z
Russell County; A-Q
VA70 Russell County; R-Z
Scott County; A-V
VA71 Scott County; W-Z
Smyth County; A-G
VA72 Smyth County; H-Z
Southampton County; A-O
VA73 Southampton County; P-Z
Spotsylvania County; A-Z
Stafford County; A-J
VA74 Stafford County; K-Z
Surrey County; A-Z
Sussex County; A-Z
VA75 Tazewell County; A-S
VA76 Tazewell County; T-Z
Warren County; A-Z
VA77 Warwick County # 1; A-C
VA78 Warwick County # 1; D-R
Warwick County # 2; A-I
VA79 Warwick County # 2; J-Z
Washington County; A-E
VA80 Washington County; F-Z
Westmoreland County; A-C
VA81 Westmoreland County; D-Z
Wise County; A-Chambers Holloway
VA82 Wise County; Chambers Holloway-Z
VA83 Wythe County; A-Z
York County; A-Q
VA84 York County; R-Z
VA85 Note: Fluvanna, Highland, Powhatan and Pulaski counties were filmed on rolls 21-22, 29, 53 and 57 respectively. However, at that time they were arranged by years of registration; i.e., 1917, A-Z and 1918, A-Z. At the request of the regional archives director, these cards were rearranged and filed together like all the other draft cards and then filmed again. These counties follow on rolls 85 and 86.
Fluvanna County; A-Z
Highland County; A-Z
Powhatan County; A-Z
Pulaski County; A-L
VA86 Pulaski County; Mc-Z

VT1
Vermont
Addison County; A-Z
Bennington County; A-C
VT2 Bennington County; D-Z
Caledonia County; A-G
VT3 Caledonia County; H-Z
Chittenden County; A-F
VT4 Chittenden County; G-Z
VT5  Essex County; A-Z
      Franklin County; A-M
VT6  Franklin County; N-Z
      Grand Isle County; A-Z
      Lamoille County; A-Z
      Orange County; A-C
VT7  Orange County; D-Z
      Orleans County; A-O
VT8  Orleans County; P-Z
      Rutland County # 1; A-L
VT9  Rutland County # 1; Mc-Z
      Rutland County # 2; A-Z
VT10 Washington County; A-M
VT11 Washington County; N-Z
      Windham County; A-M
VT12 Windham County; N-Z
      Windsor County; A-K
VT13 Windsor County; L-Z

WA1  Washington
      Adams County; A-Z
      Astotin County; A-Z
      Bellingham City; A-G
WA2  Bellingham City; H-Z
      Benton County; A-S
WA3  Benton County; T-Z
      Chelan County; A-Z
      Clallam County; A-C
WA4  Clallam County; D-Z
      Clarke County; A-I
WA5  Clarke County; J-Z
      Columbia County; A-Z
      Cowlitz County; A-C
WA6  Cowlitz County; D-Z
      Douglas County; A-Z (Note: No end item 2 target filmed.)
      Everett County; A-B (Target said Douglas Co. in error.)
WA7  Everett County; C-Z (Target said Douglas instead of Everett Co.)
WA8  Ferry County; A-Z
      Franklin County; A-Z
      Garfield County; A-Z
      Grant County; A-M
WA9  Grant County; N-Z
      Grays Harbor County # 1; A-Z
WA10 Grays Harbor County # 2; A-N
WA11 Grays Harbor County # 2; O-Z
      Island County; A-Z
      Jefferson County; A-Z
      King County; A
WA12 King County # 1; B-R
WA13 King County # 1; S-Z
      King County # 2; A-K
WA14 King County # 2; L-Z
Kitsap County; A-E
WA15 Kitsap County; F-Z
Kittitas County; A-D
WA16 Kittitas County; E-Z
Klickitat County; A-V
WA17 Klickitat County; W-Z
Lewis County; A-O
WA18 Lewis County; P-Z
Lincoln County; A-M
WA19 Lincoln County; N-Z
Mason County; A-Z
Okanogan County; A-O
WA20 Okanogan County; P-Z
Pacific County; A-Z
WA21 Pend Oreille County; A-Z
Pierce County # 1; A-Z
Pierce County # 2; A-August Bren
WA22 Pierce County # 2; August Bren-Z
WA23 San Juan County; A-Z
Seattle City # 1; A-O
WA24 Seattle City # 1; P-Z
Seattle City # 2; A-R
WA25 Seattle City # 2; S-Z
Seattle City # 3; A-Charles L. Search
WA26 Seattle City # 3; Charles Search-Z
Seattle City # 4; A-Leon D. Starr
WA27 Seattle City # 4; S-Z
Seattle City # 5; A-L
WA28 Seattle City # 6; A
WA29 Seattle City # 6; B-George Homer
WA30 Seattle City # 6; George Homer-O
WA31 Seattle City # 6; R-Z
Seattle City # 7; A-F
WA32 Seattle City # 7; G-Z
Seattle City # 8; A-H
WA33 Seattle City # 8; I-Z
Seattle City # 9; A-J
WA34 Seattle City # 9; K-Z
Seattle City # 10; A-B
WA35 Seattle City # 10; C-I
WA36 Seattle City # 10; J-N
WA37 Seattle City # 10; O-V
WA38 Seattle City # 10; W-Z
Seattle City # 11; A-O (Cards not in alphabetical order)
WA39 Seattle City # 11; P-Z (Cards not in alphabetical order)
Seattle City # 12; A-M
WA40 Seattle City # 12; N-Z
Skagit County; A-I
WA41 Skagit County; J-Z
Skamania County; A-Z
Snohomish County # 1; A-B
WA42 Snohomish County # 1; C-S (Target said Skamania instead of Snohomish County # 1)
WA43 Snohomish County # 1; Peter Stole-Z
Snohomish County # 2; A-Z (Target said Snohomish # 1 instead of #2)
Spokane City # 1; A-F
WA44 Spokane City # 1; G-Z
Spokane City # 2; A-F
WA45 Spokane City # 2; G-Z
Spokane City # 3; A-E
WA46 Spokane City # 3; F-Z
Spokane City # 4; A-R
WA47 Spokane City # 4; S-Z (all SOs refilmed on this roll)
Spokane City # 5; A-V
WA48 Spokane City # 5; W-Z
Spokane County; A-N
WA49 Spokane County; O-Z
Stevens County; A-Robert Menath
WA50 Stevens County; Robert Menath-Z
Tacoma City # 1; A-O
WA51 Tacoma City # 1; P-Z
Tacoma City # 2; A-M
WA52 Tacoma City # 3; A-J
WA53 Tacoma City # 3; K-Z
Tacoma City # 4; A-E
WA54 Tacoma City # 4; F-Z
Thurston County; A-G
WA55 Thurston County; H-Z
Wahkiakum County; A-Z
WA56 Walla Walla County; A-C
WA57 Whatcom County; A-B
WA58 Whatcom County; C-Z
Whitman County; A-Charles Clizer
WA59 Whitman County; Charles Clizer-James Sharp
WA60 Whitman County; James Sharp-Z
Yakima County; A-G
WA61 Yakima County; Chas. Searle
Yakima County; Chas. Searle-Z

West Virginia
Barbour County; A-Z
WA62 Berkeley County; A-G
WA63 Berkeley County; H-Z
WA64 Boone County; A-L
WA65 Boone County; Mc-Z
WA66 Braxton County; A-V
WA67 Braxton County; W-Z
WA68 Brooke County; A-Z
WA69 Cabell County; A-G
WA70 Cabell County; H-Z
WA71 Calhoun County; A-Z
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Charleston City; A-C
WV6 Charleston City; D-Clarence Stone
WV7 Charleston City; Clarence Stone-Z
Clay County; A-Z
WV8 Doddridge County; A-Z
Fayette County # 1; A-Jasper Hood
WV9 Fayette County # 1; Jasper Hood-Z
Fayette County # 2; A-B
WV10 Fayette County # 2; C-Z
WV11 Gilmer County; A-Z (Target said Fayette # 2.)
Grant County; A-Z (Target said Gilmer Co.)
Greenbrier County; A-G
WV12 Greenbrier County; H-Z
Hampshire County; A-Z
WV13 Hancock County; A-Z (Some cards upside down; browns refilmed.)
Hardy County; A-G
WV14 Hardy County; H-Z
Harrison County # 1; A-I
WV15 Harrison County # 1; J-Z
WV16 Harrison County # 2; A-R
WV17 Harrison County # 2; S-Z
Huntington City # 1; A-S
WV18 Huntington City # 1; T-Z
WV19 Huntington City # 2; T-Z
Jackson County; A-Z
WV20 Jefferson County; A-D
Jefferson County; E-Z
Kanawha County # 1; A-Elmer Johnson
WV21 Kanawha County # 1; Elmer Johnson-Z
Kanawha County # 2; A-Edd Childress
WV22 Kanawha County # 2; Edd Childress-Anthony Rogers
WV23 Kanawha County # 2; Anthony Rogers-Z
Lewis County; A-R
WV24 Lewis County; S-Z
Lincoln County; A-Z
WV25 Logan County; C. Blankenship-Ed. Lawson
Logan County; C. Blankenship-Ed. Lawson-Wm. Howard Woods
WV26 Logan County; Wm. H. Woods-Z
WV27 McDowell County # 1; A-K
McDowell County # 1; L-Z
WV28 McDowell County # 2; A (Lots of brown cards)
WV29 McDowell County # 2; B-M
WV30 McDowell County # 2; N-Z
Marion County # 1; A-L
WV31 Marion County # 1; M-Z
Marion County # 2; A-J
WV32 Marion County # 2; K-Z (Camera malfunctioned on first 3200 exps)
Marshall County; A-Walter Berry (Refilmed all on both sides)
WV33; Marshall County; Walter Berry-R
WV34 Marshall County; S-Z
Mason County; A-R
WV35 Mason County; S-Z
Mercer County; A-William F. Brown
WV36 Mercer County; William F. Brown-Y
WV37 Mercer County; W-Z
Mineral County; A-Z
Mingo County; A
WV38 Mingo County; B-R
WV39 Mingo County; S-Z
Monongalia County; A-L
WV40 Monongalia County; M-Z
Monroe County; A-V
WV41 Monroe County; W-Z (Item 1 & 2 mistakenly said roll 40 )
Morgan County; A-Z
Nicholas County; A-R
WV42 Nicholas County; S-Z
Ohio County; A-Z
WV43 Pendleton County; A-Z
Pleasants County; A-Z
Pocahontas County; A-O
WV44 Pocahontas County; P-Z
Preston County; A-S
WV45 Preston County; T-S
Putnam County; A-Z
Raleigh County; A-B
WV46 Raleigh County; C-M
WV47 Raleigh County; N-Z
Randolph County; A-F
WV48 Randolph County; G-Z
Roane County; A-K
WV49 Roane County; L-Z
Ritchie County; A-Z
Summers County; A-B
WV50 Summers County; C-Z
Taylor County; A-M
WV51 Taylor County; N-Z
Tucker County; A-Z
Tyler County; A-C
WV52 Tyler County; D-Z
Upshur County; A-Z
WV53 Upshur County; A-Z
Wayne County; A-Z
WV54 Webster County; A-Z
Wetzel County; A-Q
WV55 Wetzel County; R-Z
Wheeling County; A-H
WV56 Wheeling County; I-T
WV57 Wheeling County; U-Z
Wirt County; A-Z
Wood County; A-H
WV58 Wood County; I-Z
Wyoming County; A-E
Wyoming County; F-Z

Wisconsin
Adams County; A-Z
Ashland County; A-M
Ashland County; N-Z
Barron County; A-L
Barron County; M-Z
Bayfield County; A-N
Bayfield County; O-Z
Brown County; A-F
Brown County; G-Z
Buffalo County; A-J
Buffalo County; K-Z
Burnett County; A-Z
Calumet County; A-K
Calumet County; L-Z
Chippewa County; A-K
Chippewa County; L-Z
Clark County; A-F
Clark County; G-Z
Columbia County; A-B
Columbia County; C-Z
Crawford County; A-Z
Dane County #1; A-H
Dane County #1; I-Z
Dane County #2; A-J
Dane County #2; K-Z
Dodge County #1; A-K
Dodge County #1; L-Z
Dodge County #2; A-K
Dodge County #2; L-Z
Door County; A-O
Door County; P-Z
Douglas County; A-Z
Dunn County; A-K
Dunn County; L-Z
Eau Claire County; A-J
Eau Claire County; K-Z
Florence County; A-Z
Fond Du Lac County #1; A-C
Fond Du Lac County #1; D-Z
Fond Du Lac County #2; A-Z
Forest County; A-K
Forest County; L-Z
Grant County; A-L
Grant County; M-Z
Green County; A-L
Green County; J-Z
Green Bay County; A-J
| WI24  | Green Bay County; K-Z  
|       | Green Lake County; A-R  
| WI25  | Green Lake County; S-Z  
|       | Iowa County; A-Z  
| WI26  | Iron County; A-Z  
|       | Jackson County; A-R  
| WI27  | Jackson County; S-Z  
|       | Jefferson County; A-P  
| WI28  | Jefferson County; Q-Z  
|       | Juneau County; A-Z  
| WI29  | Kenosha City; A-Mike Maley  
| WI30  | Kenosha City; Frank Malek-Z  
|       | Kenosha County; A-F  
| WI31  | Kenosha County; G-Z  
|       | Kewaunee County; A-Z  
|       | La Crosse City; A-B  
| WI32  | La Crosse City; C-Z  
| WI33  | La Crosse County; A-Z  
|       | Lafayette County; A-L  
| WI34  | Lafayette County; M-Z  
|       | Langlade County; A-R  
| WI35  | Langlade County; S-Z  
|       | Lincoln County; A-Z  
|       | Madison County; A-Tony Blucker  
| WI36  | Madison County; John E. Blum-P  
| WI37  | Madison County; Q-Z  
|       | Manitowoc County #1; A-L  
| WI38  | Manitowoc County #1; M-Z  
|       | Manitowoc County #2; A-K  
| WI39  | Manitowoc County #2; L-Z  
|       | Marathon County #1; A-K  
| WI40  | Marathon County #1; L-Z  
| WI41  | Marathon County #2; A-N  
| WI42  | Marathon County #2; O-Z  
|       | Marinette County; A-K  
| WI43  | Marinette County; L-Z  
|       | Marquette County; A-Z  
| WI44  | Milwaukee City #1; A-Stefano Media  
| WI45  | Milwaukee City #1; Harry H. Melick-Z  
|       | Milwaukee City #2; A-F  
| WI46  | Milwaukee City #2; G-Z  
|       | Milwaukee City #3; A-C  
| WI47  | Milwaukee City #3; D-R  
| WI48  | Milwaukee City #3; S-Z  
|       | Milwaukee City #4; A-H  
| WI49  | Milwaukee City #4; I-V  
| WI50  | Milwaukee City #4; W-Z  
| WI51  | Milwaukee City #5; A-R  
| WI52  | Milwaukee City #5; S-Z  
|       | Milwaukee City #6; A-S  
| WI52  | Milwaukee City #6; T-Z  
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Milwaukee City #7; A-P
Wisconsin City #7; Q-Z
Milwaukee City #8; A-O
Wisconsin City #8; P-Z
Milwaukee City #9; A-S
Milwaukee City #9; T-Z
Milwaukee City #10; A-L
Milwaukee City #10; M-Z
Milwaukee City #11; A-C
Milwaukee City #11; D-R
Milwaukee City #12; A-J
Milwaukee City #12; K-Z
Milwaukee City #13; A-R
Milwaukee City #13; S-Z
Milwaukee City #14; A-L
Milwaukee City #14; M-Z
Milwaukee City #15; A-G
Milwaukee City #15; H-Z
Milwaukee County #1; A-B
Wisconsin County #1; C-O
Milwaukee County #1; P-Z
Wisconsin County #2; A-F
Milwaukee County #2; G-Va
Milwaukee County #2; W-Z
Monroe County; A-R
Monroe County; S-Z
Oconto County; A-R
Oconto County; S-Z
Oneida County; A-Z
Oshkosh City; A-E
Oshkosh City; F-Z
Outagamie County #1; A-C
Outagamie County #1; D-Z
Outagamie County #2; A-D
Outagamie County #2; E-Z
Ozaukee County; A-G
Ozaukee County; H-Z
Pepin County; A-Z
Pierce County; A-H
Pierce County; I-Z
Polk County; A-L
Polk County; M-Z
Portage County; A-L
Portage County; M-Z
Price County; A-M
Price County; N-Z
Racine City #1; A-L
Racine City #1; M-Z
Racine City #2; A-G
Racine City #2; H-Z
Racine County; A-E
Racine County; F-Z
Richland County; A-K
Richland County; L-Z
Rock County #1; A-N
Rock County #1; O-Z
Rock County #2; A-K
Rock County #2; L-Z
Rusk County; A-L
Rusk County; M-Z
St. Croix County; A-Q
St. Croix County; R-Z
Sauk County; A-M
Sauk County; N-Z
Sawyer County; A-Z
Shawano County; A-F
Shawano County; G-Z
Sheboygan County #1; A-B
Sheboygan County #1; C-T
Sheboygan County #1; U-Z
Sheboygan County #2; A-T
Sheboygan County #2; U-Z
Superior City #1; A-S
Superior City #1; T-Z
Superior City #2; A-Z
Taylor County; A-I
Taylor County; J-Z
Trempealeau County; A-R
Trempealeau County; S-Z
Vernon County; A-R
Vernon County; S-Z
Vilas County; A-Z
Walworth County; A-K
Walworth County; L-Z
Washburn County; A-Z
Washington County; A-B
Washington County; C-Z
Waukesha County; A-Thomas J. Bucketts
Waukesha County; William C. Buckett-R
Waukesha County; A-Z
Waupaca County; A-K
Waupaca County; L-Z
Waushara County; A-M
Waushara County; N-Z
Winnebago County; A-Q
Winnebago County; R-Z
Wood County; A-M
Wood County; N-Z

Wyoming
Albany County; A-O
WY2
Albany County; P-Z
Big Horn County; A-Z
Campbell County; A-R

WY3
Campbell County; S-Z
Carbon County; A-Z
Converse County; A-J

WY4
Converse County; K-Z
Crook County; A-Z
Fremont County; A-Q

WY5
Fremont County; R-Z
Goshen County; A-Z
Hot Spring County; A–Z

WY6
Johnson County; A-Z
Laramie County; A-O

WY7
Laramie County; P-Z
Lincoln County; A-V

WY8
Lincoln County; W-Z
Natrona County; A-Jay Young Stock

WY9
Natrona County; Jay Young Stock-Z
Niobrara County; A-Z

WY10
Park County; A-Z
Platte County; A-Z

WY11
Sheridan County; A-C
Sheridan County; D-Z
Sweetwater County; A-G

WY12
Sweetwater County; H-Z
Uinta County; A-Z

WY13
Washakie County; A-Z
Weston County; A-Z

MX1
Indianans, Prisoners, Insane, In Hospitals, Late Registrants
Alabama; A-Z
Arizona; A-Z
Arkansas; A-Q

MX2
Arkansas; R-Z
California; A-Z
Colorado; A-Z
Connecticut; A-Z

MX3
Delaware; A-Z
District of Columbia; A-B
District of Columbia; C-Z
Florida; A-Z

MX4
Georgia; A-S
Georgia; T-Z
Idaho; A-Z
Illinois; A-Z

MX5
Indiana; A-Z
Iowa; A-Z
Kansas; A-Z
Kentucky; A-F

MX6
Kentucky; G-Z
Louisiana; A-Z
Maryland; A-Z
Massachusetts; A-Z
Michigan; A-C

Michigan; D-Z
Minnesota; A-Z
Mississippi; A-Z
Missouri; A-O

Missouri; P-Z
Montana; A-Z
Nebraska; A-Z
Nevada; A-Z
New Hampshire; A-Z
New Jersey; A-Z
New Mexico; A-D

New Mexico; E-Z
New York; A-Anthony R. DeVito

New York; Anthony R. DeVito-Oscar Herzberg
New York; Oscar Herzberg-N
New York; O-William F. Walter
New York; William F. Walter-Z
North Dakota; A-Z
North Carolina; A-Z
Ohio; A-Z

Oklahoma; A-Z
Oregon; A-Z
Pennsylvania; A-R

Pennsylvania; S-Z
Rhode Island; A-Z
South Carolina; A-Z
South Dakota; A-Z
Tennessee; A-Z

Texas; A-Thomas L. Winters
Texas; Thomas L. Winters-Z
Utah; A-Z
Virginia; A-Z
Vermont; A-Z
Washington; A-Z
West Virginia; A-Z
Wisconsin; A-Z
Wyoming; A-Zell F. Robinson

Wyoming; Zell F. Robinson-Z